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a single year. We can only Co
mine this important question, t
quent trials.
A neighbor has put out a young

apple orchard, the ground he has
selected has lost a great deal of its
original fertility by many years crop
ing, without any return being made
to the soil-he asks-will it pay to

give a liberal coating of stable or

barn-yard manure. Certainly itwill,
we can have no hesitation in answer

ing a question of thischaracter, for
it does not depend on the contingency
and changes of the season.

Will it pay to plant plum trees.
This depends on the care and at
tention which is given them. The
common average of farmers' will
loose time and money by purr-has
ing plum trees, they have no time.
or inclination to watch the curculio,
if this insect is not attended to at the
proper season of the year, it is bet-

I

ter to let the plum tree alone.
Last spring I witnessed a farmer

grubbing up some half dozen plum
trees which he told me had been
planted about twelve years, and

they had never grown a ripe
plum, the curculio always destroyed
them. He says it don't pay!
It however, does not pay with

those who do not neglect this essen

tial work at the proper season. The

!'HESBYTli:nIAX CIlUTICIl, BUILT OF Wlll1'E question will it pay? therefore de-
)lAGXESIAN LDmSTOXE. pends frequently on unforseen cir-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-It may inter-
BLUE RAPIDS. cumstances, over which we have nq

est the farmers West, to hear of the crops . Blue R.apid� is the County Se.at of Marshall County. This county manufactory, capital $5,000; steam furniture manufactory, capital control, while an answer can be gtyl

and season East. No State or region is ex- was orgam.zed in 1855. Named.m honor of Gen. Fr�nk J. Marshal�, $10,000; vinegar factory and pottery. Waterville township, water- en in many cases without

.t..
. who established a ferry on the Big Blue, at the crossing of the Call- power flouring mill, capital $25,000; soap manufactory, capital $3,000; if or a but.

e�pt from occasional �Isast.er. Exces�lve fornia road, in 1849, within the limits of the county, and who, in 1855, water-power flouring mill, capital $15,000; cigar manufactory. Blue

ram or drouth or each in quick succession, was a member of the first Territorial Legislature, representing the Rapids township water-power flouring mill, capital $50,000; water-
HOW STOCK RUNS OUT.

may cut off the hopes of the husbandman. region embracing the couuty. He was, in 18511, a candidate for Gov- power woolen mill, capital $50,000; water-power paper mill, capital A family who migrated from Indi-

L hI' h ernor under the Lecomption Constitution Square miles ooo: popu $25,000', water-power gypsum manufactory, capital "10,000', water-
ana several years ago, remarked lin

",0 may ail, or chine bugs, or the army .
.

:.' v=::
- IP

my presense, that fowls run

�utth '1 1 t
lation to square mile, 12.02. Population in 1860,2,280; in 1870, power flouring mill, capital $20,000. Vermillion township, steam

h
.

K

worm, e v:-eevi .or ocus. 6,901 ; increasse in ten years, 4,6:11; population in 1875, 10,822; in- flouring mill, capital $10,000; water-power flouring mill, capital $5,000. �uc. soon�r m ansasthan th y

But what m which one part shall be-lack- crease in five years, 3.921; increase in fifteen years, 8,542. 'I
Four cheese manufactories in the county, capital $15,000' also two <lid In Indla�a; she thought .th,. :.:: ".

ing another part may supply. From Kan- MANUFACTUREs.-Marysvilie township, water-power flouring mill, cigar manufactories. One brewery at Marysville. Barrett,. flour and was hsome;hmdg Ih� hthel c1!nt.

I flouri '11
.

1
.

'11 Ok 1 flouri '11 I' b r. or t e ,00 w IC t ley at

sas to the Atlantic the spring opened au- capita $50,000; water-power ounng rm , capita $25,000; cigar saw mi. eo, curingmi. rvmg, room factory. hi h d d 't I hi
===�:=====================================================�w

IC pro uce I. ntiS

spiciously, after a severe cold spell in March, I case as it is in many others, the ru ning

which destroyed tender fruit, as peaches, in the well fattened cat.tle that have grazed on Elli.ott, Rochester, New York, to copy from Deqree oj Baturationof tile air. out p'rocess was not a difficult probl m to

h
Above 300 meters

the more southern parts. Rain was abun- the green and lux.unant pastures.. t err works on Fore�t Tree Culture. And Date. wooded sec- from. wooded solve.
.

. ..

.

dant, in the interior States excessive, and At the Centennial, all are struck with ad- from A, S. Fuller, Ridgewood, New Jersey; c��t�,i"B. se�!�?i�88. When the rrumster, or a politician or a

continued so' till mid-summer. In the miration at the grand display of the agri- I have received a copy of his volume The 1874-March. 71.1 70.0 friend called and took dinner, the largest

coast States a season much like that in 1874, cultural and mineral productions of Kansas Forest Tree Culturist. It is a volume neat- ���:::::::::::::::'.::: ::� :;:�! and most thrifty of the flock are selected

in Kansas, prevailed. A long succession of and Colorado. Kansans, you may well be ly got up in both print and binding; only ��f;. ::: :::::: :::. :::::: �:� �U and killed for dinner, the poorest remained.

burning and dry days, with such an accum- proud of your positions; in enterprise and co�taining about one-h�lf �smuch as Brr-
At the clo�e o� th� season only those which

ulation of heat that night brought but state you have surpassed all. ant s. Its rules of cultivation are finely 11-
Total............... 315.0 :10S.5

were deficient In Size, or lacked the elehen�s
little relief.

T. A. 'BENT. lustrated by cuts, arid the introduction and Average.. 6.3.0 61.7 of a vigorous constitution were I
-

The result
description of individual trees is excellent. Dlfferenco in favor of forest. 1.3 centi.mes. breeding purposes the next spring. I

is that in the level and wet OUR FORES'l'S VS. RAINFi\L�. F h I f b h I
H· t' I f th D rt t from t e resu ts 0 0 servations t e au- bad policy' keep the best and und

Parts of the great corn growing States Mis- EDITOR FARII'ER In the FARII'ER of ere IS an ar IC e rom e epa men 0 .
.

'

'I
' " .- : A' It . 0 t b 8 th t f 11 '11 _

thors conclude that If they were carried out cumstances permit them to be kil I 1

souri, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, and Ohio that M ., th t I 0 grll"u ure coer I 74 a u y I us
.

ay -4, you say you copy e ar IC e n

t tes . 'f: 11 ( b' bl wh tMD' during the entire year. there is an advan- if the Governor of the State skoui. I I�

staple will fall short, though very good in forestry to promote further discussion; so I ra e� ram- a , pro a y w a
.

r. aVIS,
tage of forests over cultivated fields to pro- ROUGHING IT.

f

some rolling regions. Oats are very varia- wish to answer the theories.
of Hiawatha, referred to), that differs con-

d
.

"11 C S J There was a very general notion

bl b t 1 I t 11 fill d H·
. id bt f th

.

th "F
.. f

uce ramra . . • OHNSON.

e u arge y no we e. ay IS urn- :rhe for�sts do not of cour.se, whol�y cause
Sl era y ro� 0

e �ne in e. ARMER, 0 Bristol. Ill. early western poineers, that anim

versally heavy and generally well secured. ram fall Without other agencies; but It would May 24, does 1\ not, ing exposed to the weather in t

I th t St t th I h t h
.. , ..

Written expressly for the Kansas Farmer .

.

n e coas a es e ong ea as v�ry naturally seem that they do act a greater
h InFa no�eAuP��othls'fU�J:ct pres�nted to F�UIILIAR FAR,U TOPICS.

were rendered more hardy. Colt

seriously shortened the crops, but especial- part in producing rain. The conclusion t e rene ca erny o. ciences r MM. were three or four years old were

I th I t t d h fai C . - . ". L. Fautrat and A. Sartiaux they give the
'

yea e ones, oa s an ayare air. orn IS first for Instance If one enters a forest 1 f
. .'

bservati
BY JAMES HANWAY. to "rough it" they were not pe

" '. '. resu ts 0 some mterestmg 0 servations
'

and potatoes very short: The Colorado bug on a hot day does not the air feel damp, dif- made in the forest domain of Hallette and enjoy the comfort of a good wa

h d h t

NO. XXIII.

as ravage many regions near t e coas, ferent than in the open country? Is it not upon a neighboring cultivated section of with the work horses for it woui, make

as in New Jersey and New York. because the trees shade the soil so that it �0untry. Becquerel decl�res that. fore�ts WILL IT PAY. them tender. This ridiculous id�a and

The great and growing dairy interests of does not dry, and thus retains a constant Iincrt�as� tthethamt°thunt do.f �al�fhallt' whdlleMVathll- This is a question which is generally ask- cruel notion is still entertained by � few

h had h d d .

an mSls s a ey ImmlS I, an a - . . ..

'

t .e East, ave sUllere so t at a �man mOIsture? Prof. Bryant says: "The un- ieu concludes from his researches that the ed when a crop IS mtroduced lOa nelghbor- farmers of the bourbon type.

Will be felt for Western cheese and butter. frozen earth becomes satuated by melted amount of rain-water received by fores.ts is hood which has not been heretofore culti-· It would be just as reasonable to suppose

The gardens very generally show unmistak- snow in sprincr. the summer rains absorbed equal to or even greater than that received vated. th t d h d h' d' th
.

bl' f d' h h
.

h ." ,
.

. by the open country. Dausse states that I
a exposure an ar s Ip urlng e Wln- I

a
.

e signs .0 Isaster, t oug even In t e and retamed by the loose soil carpeted With rain is formed when warm and moist winds ,

n 1874, castor-beans .attr.acted the atte�- ter, was necessary to develop a hardy race

dnest t�e lima beans look green, and mel- leaves, and the rapid evaporation of mois- encounter cold strata of air; the air of for- tlon of many farmer-w_'ll It pay? Yes, If of people. Men as well as animals, are

ons are In �ll parts abundant. .

ture is checked by shade. ests being coole� and more humid .than th:'lt the season and other circumstances prove generally better developed in the temperate

So also, IS there a large crop of apples m Forests thus become reservoirs of humidi- of uncovere.d SOil, a grea�e: quantity of ral� favorable. Most ,every farmer concluded regions, than in the colder climate of the

New York, and New England pears also. ty lessening the dryn'ess of the surrounding shou.ld fall In such lo�alttles. �n order If to try castor-beans, a large area was plant- bl k th

Th 1 tt ft'· b h d'
' pOSSible to settle the pomt thus disputed, the d

ea nor .-- ---

e a er 0 air quantity (an e a m atmosphere, and aiding the perennial flow authors have made observations: first, e . PACKING PROSPECT!!.

Boston for from one dollar to one and a of springs and streams. Inst.ances are on above a wooded. sect.ion; and, second, at The season was not very favorable, and As the packing season is near at hand, particularlv

half per bushel. Forest fires have ranged record of the drying up of springs and riv- the �ame ele.vation, at a �istance from this in many cases a lack of skill in the man- beef packing, it would be "swell to give the views 0

in many of the more Eastern States. ulets when the woods which shaded them
section so slight that �he differences observ· agement of the crop, prevented many from

packers herc as to .the prospects, The supply 0

.
ed can be due to the mfluence of the forest 1

.

cattle for packIng WIll not, It may be readily surmis-

Sun strokes beyond all precedent have were felled, and of thl!u' reappearancewhen alone. In order to carry out these observa-
p antmg a second year. ed, be light. but the prices paid will of coursq be

'1 d d fi f h 'd
Th t fl d b h governed by the rulings of the market which shGuld

preval e an not a ew 0 t e ml ·summer the trees were suffered again to grow. The tions they placed, at an elevation of about e nex year, ax see ecame t e top- it be favorable to buyers will cause operations

t�evisitors at the Centennialhave.been stricken influence of wood-lands in this respectmust 6 meters. above a collection of oaks an� ic amongst farmers-will it pay? Yes, if commenced earlier than usual. The number ofb ad

with dysentery and typhoid fever. But on have been observed by every intelligent per-
elms which were ?f abou.t twenty ye.ars you use judgment in putting in the crGp, and

of cattle packed here last year, during the reg ar

d hi h h
growth, and about eight or nme meters high, 1

.

f
.

season was 26,372 and while. of course it is impe i

the whole goo ea t as generally pre- son who has bestowed any thougltt Olt the a pluviometer, a Psychrometer, an evaporo-
no causa ties 0 t�� season should mter- ble to approximate the number which will be pack.

vailed. subject." Second, we know moisture causes meter, and maximum and minimum th�r- ven. Large quantities of seed was loaned the coming season, yet it is fair to say that the In

h

.

b h d'ffi d
dications are that there will b� as many packed

The times are so hard t at many of the rain, so fromMr.'Bryant's conclusions, �here mometers, to determin� the q!-lantity�f rain- out y tel erent merchants; and in ue last year,

Ea t rn people imagine that the Western do would be more rain in wooded districts or fall, th� a�ount of mOisture m the air, and time it was SOWt;l, and the young crop look- In reference to pork packing the general opinio

se. . .
.' the vanatlOns of temperatnre and evapora- d

. . h' h
is that there will be upwards of 150,000 hogs packe

not know what hard tlm.es �r�•. It seems to more equally dzstrzbttted over a section of tion. At a distance of 300 meters from the
e p�omlsmg. The loc�s: w IC. were here. The prices, which will be paid wil

them that where tht!re IS llhmltable cheap, country. Third, any farmer of thp. West forest, at the same elevation, the same in- hatchmg out by the millions, mvaded undoubtedly be low and packers think tha

fertile land, and good we:1ther, there need owns that after cultivating his soil a second s�ruments w�re placed under the same con- the fields, and in a few days not a vestige the average price will be S4.00@4.50 pe

be no distress. All out West can find some- season, when he raised a crop of corn on
dltlons over an open country. of flax was to be seen.

cwt. The hog crop in Kansas and western

thing to do, and something to eat. We in the ground the first year, the corn shaded The followin .... table shows the results of This unexpected causalty disgusted those Missouri will be large, in fact is large no

& and efforts are going to be made to dra

the East are, in large numbers, in the man- the soil causing moisture, and it became fer- their observations: who had gone into the new enterprise, and receipts from south·western Iowa.

ufacturing districts, thrown out of employ- tilized and mellow for cultivation. Just so Quantity Of rain-jall. flax growing is now below par in the 10-
0

We look f<?rward to an active packin

• ment, it is a scant season, and money is the shaded soil of the forests holds moisture, Date. W!��deBec_ r;;'�m�=ed cust region. sea.son, �rst With beef, and t�en with hogs

d
t! eection

which Will follow and contmue until lb.

scarce, men of wealth are paralysed with an passing off in air, it again soon returns
on. Those who planted castor·beans the sec- middle ofMarch, at least. Our ll'ves-toe

.

b
. .

d
Millimettrs. MUlimeters.

d h b' r b
fear and hoard theirmeans, and what IS e- m ram- rops. Is7f;r-February IS.75 IS.0U on year, t e season emg ,avora Ie, say, market will then be booming as far ali activ

fore us n'one can tell. So we would contend, with the leading �a�fih.::::::::::::::::::: ��� �:�R that beans will pay; and it is not unreason- ity is concerned and while the prices real

It is a matter of relief that railroad freights horticulturists, that the forests produce rain- �JUanYe·..··.·..··.·.·..'· : �:� 34'S5 .. � able to predict that, flax raising another ized on hogs will be much less than 11

1
... year, yet the increase in the numbers 0

are low, and that even the far off fields of fal. July 40.70 37.75 year may prove profitable also. • last year, w'n be so marked that they
Kansas can send on millions of golden Since the last letter, I have received per- Total 1�.50 17':.00

"Will it pay?" This question cannot be keep our live-stock commission merchan

corn, and flour from the finest wheat, and mission of Prof. Bryant, Princeton, and F. R. DUre�ence in (avor or lorelte. 10.50 mllllmetel1l. answered when we confine the question to busy.-Kaltsas City 1'1'1,:': Currml.

The Kansas Farmer.
... K. HUDSOII, E4Uor. Proprle&ol',Topeka, Ih.
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Three miles west of Oxford, Sumner

comity, is the fine iarm of A. J. Myrick,
Esq. Here I found a large well kept or
chard of 5,000 peach trees, surrounded by
a well trimmed hedge, and a wind-break of

six rows of maple and box-elder trees. The

hedge was four feet high, the box-elders

were about seven fee:, and the maple trees

about twelve feet high. The' trees were

about 6 feet apart, and, they made a most

exceJlent wind-break.
Four miles north, I noticed anorchard of

700 very large peach trees. They, had been

set four years, and were on the farm of Mr.
A. J. Carpenter. I measured a few trees

and found them to be over 6 inches, in

diameter, eighteeninchc s from the ground.
+oticed that a bout fifty trees were bearing

These trees were about the centre of

rchard. The outside rows bore no fruit,
:'ng conclusively the necessity for wind

.rks in this climate.
On the S inst., I visited the fruit farm of

Mr. W. McCracken , six miles northeast of

Valley Centre, Sedgwick county. Here I

found the largest orchard I had yet seen in

Kansas, consisting of fifty tlloltsand fruit
trees and ten thousand forest trees.

The fruit trees were planted at different
distances "part, hut would probably average
about 7 by 13 feet. They covered one hun

dred and five acres, and the forest trees oc

cupied about ten acres. Fortv thousand of
I .

thes� were peach trees, the balance apple,
pear( plum, apricot, cherrv , etc. A very

fine,lbedge surrounded the whole.
.

'Small fr ... i:s were set between the rows of

trees, bla ckberry plants occupying about

3 acres, raspberry plants 7 acres, grapes
one acre, and other kinds 4 acres, The

balance of the orchard 90 acres, was plant
ed between the rows of the trees to corn.

The land for this orchard was only broken

in the spring of 1872. There is now on this

place fifteen thousand peach trees of bear-

ing age. ,

Mr. McCracken wisely selected this loca

tion with reference to close and convenient

markets, being only one day's drive from

Eldorado, one half day's drive frqmWichita
and Newton, and nine miles from Sedgwick
City and Valley Centre.

That part of the orchard planted to corn

was cleanly cultivated, the part occupied by
blackberries and raspberries was systernati
cally neglected. Mr. :"IcCracken believes

that it is better for these plants that weeds

'r,aU0we d to grow among them, thus shad

Ig t'pe ground, and, in the fall rotting down
a�1d covering the ground, and mulching it,
at ve;ry little expense. While this plan is
,not �trictly in accordance with our ideas of

good cultivation yet Mr. McCracken is sat·

isfied with the results. This is the first bear

ing year of these plants, he sold over one

hundred bushels of berries this year. He
has also fifteen thousand· peach trees 111

nursery form, which he will set out next

IJ;pring, and proposes to cOlltillU/! seitmg 011/

about tltis Iwmber cadtyear for a number of

"years yet. He deserves great credit for the

-perseverance he ci.isplays in setting this

large orchard, in spite of the continued per·
sistent and general talk of many reoidents

here, who say that this is not a fruit country.
I do not now remember of alar ger orchard
in the State.

Yesterday, I went five miles off from my
route, to examine the Hamilton Prairie

Stpye. This ,tove was made at Rock Island

Iilinois, and patented in 1874, The fuel

used is hay. The stove is owned byMarion
Rogers, Esq., and has been in use in his

family for five months. It weighs 450 Ibs.

Price, (with press), delivered at Halstead,
�50. The stove is 29 inches long, 26 inches
wide and 24 inches high. The oven which
sets on the back edge of the stove, is 35
inches long, 17 inches high and 16 inches
wide. The door through which the fuel

passes is at the back end of the stove and is
J 5 by 18 inches. The hay is pressed into

blocks about 14 by 16 inches and 2 feet long.
fire is placed on the top of the hay. A

weight is then let down on it, which pre
vents the hay from burning too fast. There

a� five dampers to regulate the heat and

[ft., It uses 1: tons of hay or I; tons of straw

� .. ) ear. The hay is put into the stack here
. or ;\1,50 per ton, thus bringing the cost of
the fuel at S 18.00 per year. The wire for
tying the hay, will cost about $2.00 pet ton.
Twine is sometimes used but it is more

costly, for the wire can be used from four to
six times.
The pipe has to be large, at least 8 inches

to carry off the smoke. Two 01 the blocks

weighing about 8 pounds each is sufficient
to cook a meal. Flax straw docs not re

quire any tying, as it stays in place after be-

ing pressed. Two men can press enough
hay in one week to last for fuel one year. I

see only three objections to this stove; 1st,
i cost, :!nd, its size, and 3rd, the liability o(

ttl ring the hay in �he house. It, howev-'

ras many advantages and will be in gen·
�I use on these prairies in a few years. if
, manufacturers 'lIi1l advertise it properly.

W.\\.C.
IItead. Ban(ey Co., KI&D., Sept. H, 1 i6,

�ttmrtll\l'ut.
ADJUSTI!\G Till!: U,\RlWESS TO PIT THE

I-IORSE.

Every part of the harness should be buck

led up shorter or let out until the harness

fits the horse as neatly as a pair of boots
that are of the proper size for one's feet.

The collar should fit closely, with space

enough at the bottom to admit a man's hand.

If too large it has the bad effect of drawing
the shoulders together. On no considera

tion should a team or' any work horse be

compelled to wear a martingale, as it drrws
the head down and prevents him from get·
ting into an easy an., natural position.
The check-rein may be used, but only

tight enough to keep the head in a natural

position and should never be wound around
the harries. See 1 hat Ihe hames are buck

led tight enough at the top to bring the

draft irons at the proper point on the side

of the collar. If too low, it not only inter

feres with the action of the shoulders. but

gives the collar an uneven bearing. Cau

tion should be taken that the girth is not

too tight, particularly 'on string teams, for

when the traces are straightened it has the

tendency to draw the girth against the belly
and distress t\l� horse. A teamster should

be educated to harness a horse correctly, as
this is something that cannot be taught bI'
writing -New York Hera! d.

I-IE\VII>.R HORSES FOR 'I'HK wesr.

DEEe ,\ND THEIR H"'RITi.O.

mankind. The scriptural allusions to the m
are in connection with the highest kind of

living. The expressions, "with honey out

of the rock, will I satisfy you ?" and, "but
ter and honey shall thou eat, thou that sin

not;" with many others give an idea of the
value the ancients set upon it as an article
of food. And when the psalmist says, "eat
thou honey for it is good," the most of us

will, I think, quite reddily agree with him.

No farmer's home seems to me complete,
without a few hives of bees. The pleasure
of seeing them toil, an.i in caring for them,
(to say nothing of' their influence) is with

many people far greater than in the care

and observation of the habits of any of the
animals that an! attached to the farmer's
house. Yet the knowledge concerning the
bee, and its care, is far less general than it
should be. A family of bees consists of the
queen, who is capable of laying from 2,000
to 3,000 eggs per day, many times her bulk;
the workers which are neither male nor fe

male; and the drones, which are 'male bees.
When the family' becomes too large the
workers take a common worker egg and

place it in !f queen cell, or enlarge three
worker cells into one, and when the egg is

developed into a grub, they ieed it a diff�r
ent k,ind of food, and the result is a queen.
What that food is I believe is not kllown.
\Vhen there is more than one queen, which
an experienced ear can detect by the piping
sound they give, the bees do not appear to

do much else th n keep the queens apart, as

they will destroy one another, and if there
chances to come two or thrct! rain'y days

KAN�A.� �"'\. r } \11' -u Hf .A .. l\..J E.I •

: in succession, they will destroy one;

when the weather becomes fair

another.
The old queen goes with the first swarm

of the season, and lives a number of years,
as I knew from one that I had which was

disabled. The workers during the busy
season do not live on ,an average of over
two months, as once 1 tested by taking a

and no way of restoring the pure Duchess blood
raise but by putting the 3d Duchess to her

mother's own brother,Duke (226).' Evident
ly he saw objections to the course (which
resulted in the birth of Earl), but he was

subsequently fully satisfied with what he had
done. Happily, in breeding sheep there is
more choice; and although some flocks have
been long bred with but little change of
blood, the number of excellent studs now

available should encourage a less jealous
policy. * * * .* * *

"Considerations regarding blood must be
regarded'as of first magnitude. It is a matter
of congratulation that in sheep-breeding,
pedigree and merit go hand in hand, Your
crack Leicester or Shropshire breeder re

lates with pride how this particular sheep is
own brother to the first prize at Birmingham
,or Taunton, and son of a first prize at \\01·
verhampton or Manchester. He challenges
you to find a fault in the quality of his mut

ton, the set of his fleece, the character of his
head, or his general symmetry. He rests
his claim for the purchaser's esteem upon
the purity ofhis blood,the faultlessness of his
make,and the greatness ofhis achievements.
All this is highly satisfactory, and contrasts

saw through comb and all, some cold day, favorably with the extraordinary double
to make smaller. standard ofmerit now existing �n the minds

. ! of Short-horn breeders. It assists 'us much
If the swarms are strong raise them from in selecting a ram, because it enables us to

the stool in winter not less than a half inch repair to the best men, and by. personal
on the side least exposed to the wind, as it judgment to select. the best animal, which

. '.., d h Th means the best animal for producing lambs,Will prevent their freezing to eat. e
abounding in mutton, wool, constitution,

cause of their freezing is, their breath con- thrift and all other qualities for which sheep
densing, making the poor things look as if are kept.

.

they had come out of water, which is really '·It.scarcely s�e�s �ecessary to.minutely
. . describe all the indications of quality to nen

the truth. Plenty of air Will alw�ys �re- who are fully acquainted with, and alive to
vent it. Weak swarms, or those with little them. We may, however, be allowed to

honey, should be turned upside down in a point out that strength of con.stitution is very
cellar. Never use an old hive for a new valuable, and hence the importance .at-

A d f h L· 5', 4 'Y •
_ ki off h t

tached to a masculine head and a bold.highcorrespon ent 0 t e we- OC'" jour- swarm, wHhou� fi:"t ta mg
. .

t e op carriage in all male animals. The same in-
nal writes: I have lately been traveling board and planing It; also the inside. If a dispensable quality is shown by the Wide
somewhat in Illinois and I n diana, and find swarm has not enough 0'£ honey to winter chest and liberal spread oi ribs which en

the class of horses gencr.illy bred quite too through with, feed .... ith good sugar, of close the vital or�ans. Muscular power .not
r I' I h· .

'
. . only shows an animal to be healthy, but It ISsmall and of an inferior qu v It)' to w rat t e which take two palls to one uf boiling wa-, in itself an end, since muscle is lean flesh,

farm labor of the St.ues J .m.mds. I often ter; when cool put some empty comb on Muscular development is nowhere better
sec scrub, horses at work in the field that the top of the hive, �overing it with a top illustrated t�an in the neck; h�nce a thick
weigh not more than than 9:JJ to 950 pounds box, after putting the liquid on, and opening neck l� a pomt, and. one easily tested by
h' d h

'

I t rh f '.

If b ob spanning It, Good loins, good legs, and aeac ,an n at are quite uncqua o t e ann a hole for the bees to get t? It.
.

ees r ,

square outline, will be insisted upon, as will
labor required of them. The work on such close the aperture of the hive being robbed, also countless smaller points not necessary
farms is not well done for want of strength so as to admit of but one bee at a time. The to further specify, Too little attention is
in the team. Even plowing is done vcry boxes for surplus haitey, should be made giyen to WOOl, which is itself a st,!dy. A �er
.

d I b 'h t the l a.: id fl· bei , asil tam conventional type of fleece IS certainlyina equate y, ut wnen t ey are put 0 e With four Sl es 0 g ass " eing very e
.

y insisted upon, hence we hear ofa 'bold curl,'
reaping machine, unless four horses are made, and makes a neat package. Put In

.or 'Iashy' fleece, and the wool is discussed
used, the result is still worse. The stimulus the boxes pieces of comb about two inches according to its.icurl' or its 'set.' It is, how
seems to have been, until lately. even in

s un re : the bees will then have something ever, d?ubtfullfmany sh�ep breeders have'
q ,

, a clear Idea as to what IS wanted by thebreeding to better stallions, to choose the to start from, and you Will have as many manufacturer, and endeavor to meet those
light trotting horse instead of the draft stal- combs as you put pieces. Put on the boxes requirements. Abundance of wool they
lion. The farmers hear of great prices ob- in the spring as soon as they begin to carry certainly value, and henc� in selecting par
tained for speed, .and go for that market, hone if you would secure much from the rents, a well-wooled head.lor a .well-wocled

I
.

d d diff I
..

y,
b .t purse, legs, and cheeks, are all esteemed ofwhich is very irnite an I cu t 10 suit, in old swarms, and on the n_ew swarms a Ct.

indicating a r isposition to grow wool.
stead of the market for draft horses, in three days after they are hived. Boxes that "Lastly, rams should be selected with a
which the dem uid is very large and illy sup- have been on a hive once must be taken view to correcting faults in the females.
plied. A few breeders, scattered over the apart and thorouahlv cleaned before using, -r:his section .ofthe sUbj.ect is probably less

d
. .

d d f ,." :. • Simple than It at first slght appears. As a\Vest, are en eavonng to mtro uce ra t
or the} Will not \\ ork 111 them. .1 he c�mb rule, a bad, low neck, will be corrected by astailions, Clydes, f'ercherons and Normans; is secured to the boxes by melting a little good neck; a weak fleece by a strong one,

and they are really entitled to th.: patronage bees .vax and dipping the comb in it. To e�c.; but it is neverthe!ess, true that .two
and thanks of the farmers of the West. Of remove surplus boxes I have found nothing highly cres.ted canary birds thro�v OCCaSI?n-,

Ii
.

'h . ' ally bald birds. Also, Mr. HeWitt speakmgcourse, t 'ere ar;! many npmlOns as to t e so good as two pleces of heavy sheet lron, of the Laced Seabriaht Bantams, says thatbest breed of draft horses; each one has its 2 in. wide and 7 in. long; .� in. of one end 'why this should be �Q I know not, but I am
advocates, and I would not disparage either, tur.ned at right angles with the left; run confident that those tn�t are best laced fre
as it will be a great point gained when both under the box, leave one on the hive ,que�tly p�oduce .offsprlng.very far fro� iler
r. b

.

d d b d h
'

d .. '.. _ d fect In their makings, while those exhlbltedlanners can em uce to ree eaVler an the other draw off Wlt� the box, an not a
by myself, which have so often proved suc-

better class of horses for farm purpOSes. bee can escape fro n either. Plug the holes cessful, were bred from the union of heav
Western agriculture is greatly in need of a with twisted grass, as it is next to impossible ily laced birds with those that are scarcely
reformation in this' brailch, and the! e is to get anything else out after they have wax- sufficiently laced.'

. .

r II' h b d . "These facts are exceedmgly cunous,andabundant room lor a tne eav)' ree s. ed It over.
. appear to militate against too general ac-The only danger to be guarded against is in Put the box with honey and bees m a ceptance of the doctrine that like begets like.

feeding too much corn, and thus increasing dark place letting "in just a little light We are �ot, however, aw�re that any £imi,
fat and laying on adipose matter instead of which will er.able them 'to find their way lar experH:nce h�s been gamed b1. the breed·

I d' did d b k h' h h 'II' t d ers of ordmary live-stock unless It be In the
musc e, ten ll1g to eve op unsoun ness. out, an not ac' w lC t ey Wl try 0 o.

matter of color."
But let us do all we can to multiply 1,400 Do not examine them often when they are ---_'IH�_---

pound hor5es, that al e able to plow to any storing honey, or they will stop. The box
depth desired. covering the honey boxes� should be well

made, and fittil,g the hive tight enough to

exclude light; but be sure to have them
well shaded in hot weather, or you will fail
to get much else but swarms, of which there
will be plenty. There should be at least

The honey bee from time immemorial has
two' thickneszes of boards over the surplusattracted the attention and care of ci vilized
boxes. In the treatment of them most

people have to be protected, 50 that they
can charm and handle them without ner

vousness and fear, which always makes

them worse, or let them severely alone;
like many sinful sweets they carry a sting
behind; and most of ns, as our worthy sec

retary remarked last week, "have a world
of respect for a bee's business end," which
end he referred to, J do not know; perhaps
both, as both are busy ends occasionally.
With a yard and a half of mosquito netting
thrown over the head, and th,e sides button
ed under a thin coat, and a pair of harvest
gloves on, they will not attempt any busi

ness transactions with you, for they know

they cannot.-lI-'Iarvill Snell, in A1IIl'l'ica1t

Bee JOllmal.

queen from a black swarm, that had been

hived ten days, and introducing an italian

queen. In ten days the young Italians be

gan to show themselves, and in four weeks
there was not a black bee left. Their
method of calling each other, with the pow
er to lead where they can get honey, or
have found a new home, with many other

interesting things, must be omitted for want
of time. I have never failed to secure a

fair crop of surplus honey" by following
these simple rules, The hive should con

tain about 1,800 square inches, if larger,

SELEU'rl�G RAl\IS,

A recent number of the Agricultural Ga
sctle(English )contains an article from which
we make the following extract:

"Science has been' urought to bear upon
the selections of parents in order to procure
the bes·. r�sults. The close inter.breeding
practised by the early breedets of both sheep
and cattle was no doubt greatly due to the
fact that they are unable to find anything
good ,:nough out of their own herd or flock.
To resort to lower blood was:not to be thought;
of; to find better or higher blood was impos
sible, and, therefore,they were compelled to

risk inter·breeding. No doubt they viewed it
as risky. and yet the result showed that on
the wholt; they were justified. 'When Ket
ton ceased to procr ate. wrote the late Mr.
Bated as rt:ndcred b . l\olr. Bell, ' .:, .:, ,� I s:-tw

HI(�11 IN·I'ERESl'.

The bane of our prosperity is high inter
est. Especially does it effect the farmer. An
enormous rate of mterest is tacked upon
every implement he buys,upon every p,)tll1d
of groceries which he takes into his kitchen,
upon every garmen� which he or his family
wear upon their backs, upon hi� tax bills,
upon his church-pew, and even upon his
grave; and with all the im;:rovements on

machinery, and notwithstanding the gener
al advance in the science of agriculture, he
is compelled to work from the early dawn
until the sunset,month aftermonth,and year
after year, ostensibly for a livelihood, but
really to pay interest. He cannot escape
the burden and live. He must have means

of transportation, else his three millions of
bu,hel.s ofgrain would be of little use to him,
and none to the country. Railroads became
a necessity; but a high rate of interest at
every stage of progress of construction,from
the taking out of the iron ore to the laying of
the rail, is attached to the cost of construc

tion, arid the aggregate is double the actu

al worth of the r,oac!. There is ten per cent.
at the mine,ten per cent, at the furnace, ten
per cent. at the rolling-mill, ten per cent. at
the Ia.bor, ten per cent. on the timber and
added to a.ll a hali dozen or more profits,
which are regulated, as profits always are,
by the prevailing rates of interest. A rail
road, therefore, represents double the value
which is actually in it. For every dollar of
value there are two to be supported by the
industries of the country. Every bushel of
grain transported must pay ·double freight;
every passenger who rides must pay double
fare; and the rates are established with a

view to ten per cent. dividends. Railroad
capital does not intend tq earn less than the
prevailing rate of interest; it is the most rav
enous capital' in the world-its stomach for
profits is never filled-its appetite for divi
dends is never delicate. It must have its
ten per cent. if there is any possibility ofget
ting It. The shrill whistle of the locomotive,
therefore, as it has rolled over the \Vestern
plains, has often been the cruel demand of
capital for the last drop of the life-blood of
our farms, The rumbling ot'the train has
often struck terror to the soul of the farmer,
who has stopped hiS reaper in the midst of his
rich harvest, and, wiping from his brow the
sweat of honest toil, has aespairingly consid
ered whether he had better leave the gold-
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en grain to rot where it had grown, or gam
er and give it to capital. Blame him for
protesting against the outrageous feasting of '

railroad capital upon his life? Mock him if
in his wild frenzy ofdespair he was some
times fanatical in his demand for reform
The spirit which would prompt such feelings
would make merry with the grinning troph
ies of death, and reckon as melody and dul
throbbings of shattered and hopeless hearts
The contest (If the Western farmer with the
railroa�s was, largely, a contest with a high
rate ofmterest ; itwas to establish the possi
bility of keeping our farms populated and
productive, and of preventing them fron
again becoming:a wilderness. "The possibili
�y o�a man's having to give his farm to ge
itsyields to rnarket.andio throw the crops in
besides, would have some tendency to make
a man fanatical. There are to-day, locked
in the vaults of railroad.constructing Shy
locks, million of dollars which belong on
the farms of the West. If we had those dol
lars we could coax the soil to double its al
ready magnificent yield; we would make our
gardens more productive, beautiful, and fra
grant, and compel our .barren spots te
bud and blossom with the sweetness and
beauty of the rose. But all this is but the
slightest trifle compared withthe enormous

aggregate of the blighting curse of high in
terest. The Government is paying an enor
mous interest on the national debt, and eve

ry producer in the country is feeling the ef
fects of it. ' Business allover the country is
stagnant, many of our once busy factories
are as quiet as an ancient ruin, and the
bir.ds build nests in their chimneys; the
strictest economy is practiced, and is' a nee

essity in almost every household; thousands
are without employment or the means of
ob:aining the necesaries of life, and the pro
duce of our farms has been stored in Chica
go and in our barns,begging a market in the
very midst or hunger. And why this state of
affairs? It IS partly because a high rate of in
terest has tempu d capital and business abiJi
ty from the productive Industries. The story
of a New York millionaire illustrates this
Said he :-"When the war began I had sev
eral ships upon the sea,three hundred men in
my employ,and five hundred other were men
dependent upon my business for employ
ment. The Government offered seven and
three-tenth per cent. for my money and ex

empted my bonds from taxation. I found
this to be equal to a least ten per cent. I
then carefully calculated the profits from
my bus.ness and found that they did notex
ceed that rate, and were constantly endan
gered by the usual risks. I called home my
ships and sold them, discharged my three
hundred men, threw the other five hundred
out of employment, shut up my store,invest
ec my money in United States bonds,placed
them in that vault, and my only busi
ness is to sit here and wait for the coupons
to mature, cut them off, collect the interest
and invest it in more bonds," Thus a high
rate of interest tempted one man to with
draw :li5,ooo,000 from active business and
put It beyond the power of nearly a thous
and men to .live otherwise than by the prac
tice of an economy whiC;h was often little
short of starvation. Eight hund;ed men

were each thus compelled to make one bar
rel of flour go as far as two., or four, or �ix
had gone before; the grocer and dry goods
mercha.nt, deprived of the custom of these
people, were compelled to add another regi
ment of useless clerks to the army of unem
ployed, and the loss of their patronage to
others produced la like result, and a large
amount of pauperism, flowing directly from
the locking up of only $5,000,000, is reason
ably supposable. But $5 ,000,000 is only the
tiniest speck in the ocean. Hundreds of
millions have for the last dozen years been
thus locked in the musty vaults of capital,
feeding upon our crippled industries,and an

unemployed, hungry multitude have been
starving in' the midst of our wheat fields and
our bakeries. •

And thu> the matter ofhigh interest lS eat

ing out the life of our industri::.s, prostrating
our commerce, and rapidly turning our pros
perity into death-like lethargy.- Western
Rural.

-------.�._------

THE BE;;;'r TIIIXG TO DO WITII A:\, OR
CH�RD.

From my own experience with an apple
orchard, I find to feed and pasture hogs in
it all the time that fruit is not in a condition,
the hogs will do damage to the fruit crop.
For the past two winters I have fed hugs a.

good portion of the time in my or,:hard, and
c�ntinue to feed and pasture in it until the
early fruit commences to fall. By so doing,
my orchard appears to be in a very flourish
ing condition, heavy loaded with large
smooth apples, which appear to be clear
from any effects of the apple worm. I be·
lieve this method of treating an orchard
preferable to any' other mode of cultivating
an orchard yet tried.
Having practised feeding corn in the ear

around the apple trees, especially the ones of
slowest growth and bearing, the result is such
trees appear to grow and bear finely by such
treatment: Hog manure and corn-cobs, no
doubt olre about the best manure that we can
apply to trees to promote a healthy growth
and good bearing. Tnen after the apples are

gathered in the fall if hogs are pastured and
led in the orchard they will doubtless de
stroy many worms that may remain in the
refuse and decayed apples left on the ground,
thereby greatly promoting the healthfulness
of the next year's crop. Some care should be
taken w:th young trees by placing some

trimmings of brush around the roots to pre
vent the swine 'from rubbing against the
tender trees, but if they should scratch
their backs against the large trees all the
better.
If any of the readers of the Farm Jour

nal know of any better way a:nd cheaper,
to treat an orchard, let them speak out and
give their 'experience, and thereby benefit
all that may be interested in the cultivation
of an orchard.-Cor. Ameril.'an F.1rm Jour
nal.

--------.._�----

PA1'ROlW8, AGE�CY A'r WlUHITA.

The Grange Agency atWichita is in good
hands. Through it a large quan.ti�y ofgrain
is being shipped. All the information about
the market, and the probabilities and possi·
bilities of the same, necessary to protect the
farmers can be obtained of Hon. Wm. C
ter, who is the agent, He seems to be t

right man in the right place,
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KA.NSAS FARMER.
September !1O, 18'76.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THIS MILL will produce at least ONE
jo'OUR'fa lIIORE OlDER. from a given quan-

�WI.�� aJ'fslt�e�:�o��� t� JlI�o.:we�c�J'a�nlx��:r��
ments.
P- Send for circulars and ebromo.

Abbott, Brew & Coo,
OLEVELAND. O.

----

------

P),,\SKE'r's AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
Baldwin City Nursery!' Earlie!!!', Hardl(l�t Rntl Best.

MULBERRY TREES J'-(,;EN'I'SWJ\NTEDrOrtl��CT��TENNIAL
GAZETTEER UNITED l'I'I'.o\TES,
showing The gl'llnd re.ul;, of 010' lirat 100 yearJ.

The beet kind of Mulherry 'frecs, especially IlLlet! for lIlvCI')'body cuys It. and a')en " maX:, fl'om $100 to

$'200 ,�lIIontli.. AIEO, lor tbe "ell' llili!Oli.;ai work, Our

WESTERN BORDER;1 �otm�
'lnd graphic history of Alllcrlc.n plonoer lire 100
YE."'�S ACO-ilS Thnllir.g contllc's of red and
wbttE: loef!. txcltlng f!d\'�ntu!i::!. ca,-, i\'itic8. forays,
t5CQut!, Jjioneer women Ilnd hoy�. !.nui· 11 war·pd.th8,
camp-life, "ud sports. Abo·)!.: I"r olu and yotlnR'. No
competition. Enormon� sa!c.d Ex:-a tcrm�. Illus
trated circulars frec. J. C. MCCUIlD'- 3; Co., St. Louis,
Missouri.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Be.t Early Peach In the wodll. Ori!(lnntl!d

at Cnrthage, M I.puurl. ::;p"clall, adapted tu Kamlls.

1I1is80url and the South wcst Highly recommended

by Downing, Barry, Husman. Thomas, Berckman and

others. 8elecT. Tree" four T.O six leet. twelve lor �",
one hundrc,1 $25. �'Ine tht<'e To four feet trees by
mall, twel"e for M, by express \;20 per buudred.

Full history "" al'pliC"tlon, urder at once,
we will

keep Tl'des thut wll do to plal',t IIl1til May I.t.
Addres. JOHN WA�lPLER.

Carlhage, ;\[Issourl.

verses. Millions of capital invested in re

fineries in the vicinity of New York have
been rendered worthless, and the structures

stand as monuments to the petroleum iniqui
ty. In the city of Pittsburg were formerly
sixty-two refineries, where there are now

only twenty. Two millions of capital lie idle
and 1.000 men have been thrown out of em

ployment by this Ring. If the truth were

known, the gamblers in oil are also largely
responsible for the speculative era that ob
tained before the late panic, and which has

so unsettled the business of the country,
The speculative fever of the oil regions
spread all over the Union; it involved near
ly all those engaged in legitimate trade until
the phrase "struck oil" was a synonym cf

suddenly acquiring wealth without honestly
earning it, It gave birth to apamemt aris
tocracy, whose example of ostentatious and

vulgar display of riches suddenly acquired
without toil, was not without effect upon the

habits of a large part of the people. Exam

pIe is contagious, and the extravagance in

living and spending money that has lately
been so mue h deplored, was undoubtedly
started by these successful speculators.
As a result of Railroad Combination with

the Standard Oil Company, those outside
the Oil and Railroad Ring cannot get oil at
their works, nor can they deliver the refined
to the consumer .. The Ring is, therefore,
the only purchaser of crude, and the only
seller of refined. It names the price it will
pay to the producer and the cost to the con

sumer. It manipulates the market, crush

ing the price of crude when it wants to buy,
and raising refined when it wants to sell.

By artificial processes similar to the Fisk

and Gould methods of watering stock, it re
duced the price of crude at the wells to $1.
50 per barrel, but a few months ago, to the

great detriment of producers. And now at

the opening of the export trade it has cor

nered tne market, running the price up to

nearly four dollars to the detri mcnt of �x·

porters and foreign dealers who are forced

into the market to lay in their winter stocks,
and who, if they purchase fron'l the Standard

Company to-day, have no assurance that
to-morrow the staple will b:! moved down

twenty-nve or even fifty per cen,tum, accorc'

ing to the sweet will of the clique, at which
event tod-ay's purchasers may, by. payment
of a heavy bonus, be aski ng the S:andard

Ring to cancel their contracts to buy. TheFe

are the rapid and violent fluctuations which
have reduced hundreds' �o penury, unsettled
trade all over the worid, and brought this
great staple into disrepute.·

.

THE TRUE 8COPE OF THE GR�NGE.

.The following is from the Rural Caroii
ntan ,

The Grange professes no political doctrine
beyond the acknowledged axiom that, for

any purpose, political or otherwise, in unioe
there is strength. No political platform is

presented to any applicant for membership,
except the general one, that by association
of ideas there is developed knowledge,
which can and will be utilized in the politi
cal, as well as in the industrial, social or

moral world. When a farmer applies for

admission to a Grange, no question is made

concerning his political status, and there can
be no possibility of rejection on that ground,
because it is one which the Constitution

prevents the members from at all entertain

Ing.
On the other hand, were an applicant to

base his petition for admission upon his po
litical creed, he would be at once rejected.

.

For instance, a man is no more admissable
because of his Democracy than he would

be for his Presbyterianism. Nor is he any
less admissable because of his Republican
ism than he would be for his Universalism.
These are questions about which theGrange
cares nothing. And yet it is evident that

the Grange inculcates pure religion. And

just so does it teach politics, divested of all
its partizan bias. It educates the farmer,
and a part and parcel of that education is to

learn his rights, his obligations, his' whole
status as a citizen. Being taught to think of

himself, he will soon learn to act for himself.
And learning by associations that there are

rights which are his, he will not lack the

courage to maintain them, and apprised of
his obligations, he will never hesitate to per
form them. And thus appreciating the du

ties as well as the privileges of society, he
soon becomes a factor of merit in the com

munity, and his influence is, at once impress
ed upon his surroundings.

.

Our obsen-at:on has been constantly di

rected to this point in the Grange organiza
tion for ine p�st four � ears, and to us it is

apparent that the social worth and jJ:Jlltical
worth of our farmers ha; b�en increased one

Ilundred fold. vVhilst the average f,trmer

has always been considered a plodding fel

low, that cared for naught out his daily rou
tine of labor, the average Patron of Hus

bandry is rapidly impressing society with the

idea that he has learned something lately,
and amongst other things he has learned that
to appreciate the fact of this being the "land
of the free and the home of the brave," he

must inform himself somewhat of theman

n�r in which it is governed, why he is gov·
erned thus and not otherwise, who is it that

governs and why, what are the merits of

certain principles by which �ociety is gov
erned, and thousands of other ideas that in

stinctively lead him to examin,e more dose

ly the politics of the day, and thus teach

him what politics are and what they should
be. mndp of hc�t Cast Swp}. ill m(l�t u;ppl'n\'cd form. and

proviiicd Wllh �Irap� ready fa!' l1�e. l:nqll"srwnably
tbe VERV Hl��T UII41(lni! Pin in Ihe murJ,t-'t Price.

prepaid. 2:) ct8 ..
thn'e for 50 ct�. A::k your merchant

1'01' them, ur 8r1';1'1�l"�

HALL :HUSKING GLOVE CO"
145 80. Clinton St., Chicago.

AlYtERJ:CAN-
CIDER MILL.

Ill!rOur re.d".o, In replying lo.dye.llaement.,
In Ihe (o'••mer.will 40 UI a f,no. Irthey will .tate
In thel. lette.o to .he.clo".o thllc th"y .... thl.
advertlRelnen& In the KailiUlM Farmer.

..The use In ·subordinate granll:es of tbe sett of receipt
and order books Issued at this office will prevent con
fusion andmixing of accounts; they are Invaluable In

keeping the money matters of a grange stratgb t ,

. The three books are sent, postage paid, to ally

grange, for $1.50.
Correspondence ill<ileci. A"cnt. wnr.tcd ,
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Fi\IllUING AND THE GR�NGE.

ROOFSGRANGE ESSAY BY MRS. THOMAS BENNETT.

We have a right as farmec to be proud of
our business. We should love it. As is

ofien said we raise the food for all classes.

The poor and the rich, the lowly and the

aristocratic have to come to us for theirdaily
food, and yet as independent as ourposition
as producer would seem to make us, we

are dependent in too many ways on other

classes. vVe are led by them. \Ve are not

sufficiently awake to our own interests. \Ve

do not intelligently manage our own sales

and purchases. vVe have to ask the buyer
what our produce is worth having exhausted
ourselves in its production.. Our Grange is

doing a good work for us in this respect. It

teaches us valuable lessons, showing us the

importance 0' study and· thought and the

need of more care in the business part of

our occupation. But beyond this the Grange
pays us surely in furnishing us recreation

and amusement and opportunities for social
intercourse. The young folks have happy
times here and we should be glad of it, and
not forget that we ourselves were. young
once.

But more of farming. I have oeen sur

prised to hear it so often said that iarming
c!e/.:!'t pay. Besides the money'returns we

have comforts and pleasure which should not
be lost sight of. We have our horses and

carriages, perhaps they are not the nicest,
still 've find them convenient and use them

in visits to friends, and in taking pleasant
rides of which our cooped up city friends are

deprived. \Ve are able to produce many
luxuries which we could not afford in citv

living. Our fruits are fresh from the tree's
and in abundance. Our butler and cream

and milk we can eat wilh a relish. It is pure
and g-ood. Chicken and eggs are luxuries

within our reach. \Ve may make oudlOmes

pleasant and need not be cramjJed for gar
den room nor a place for our flowers. I

love to culti\'ate flowers, and many times

though wearv from the labors, have gone to

work h the flower garden soon forgetting
my weariness.
Few men who are honest, industrious and

sober have failed at farming. 'We do not

incur the rbks which men do in trade. I

believe farming pays, and as 1 said at the

outset, I like it. It is my earnest desire and

ambition that my sons and daughters shall,
in due time, be settled upon farms, for I be
lieve there is more enjoyment and independ
ence in that occupation than_in a71yother,
while tr.el'e are fewer risks, temptations and
troubles to encounter.-Hllsbandmall.

IVhy not make YOlll' Roofs last a lifetime, and save

the expense of n new rouf every 10 or 15 yeurs . It

CClII. b. done : if you use Slute Puint, it will uot only
resist the ett'ects of water and winrl ,

but shield you

from Fire.
OLD ROOFS,

Protect yonr Bnildlu£:s by usiug Slate Paint, which
neither cracks in winter nor 'I UH�' in summer. Old

shingle roof's can be pulnted looking uuicl: better, and

lasti",) tonqer thou '/lew .bill�lp� withnut the paint. lor
sne-rouru: tho cost or re-- hi\lgling. On decayecl8hillg
tes ft tliis up the boles una pores, and g ives a new sub

stantial roof, tbat IIlPts for years. Curleti 01' WCt11J8d
shlngleB It bl'in::;. to their place. lind keep« them there.

Thid paint requires /10 ncannc. I� upplieu wnu a brush

and very ornamvntai . 1t i. Ciwcoiatc color, nud Is to

all intents aud purnoses slate.

ON TIN OR IRON ROOFS.

the 1'6d cr lor Is the be�t pnint In till' world fur durnhll

ity. It hn:;t a lu-avy buil y, 1� e!l�ily npplictl , expands
by heat, corn rucrs in' cruu , diie.�.:a1 .v .wn ncvcrcl'acks

nor scato..;. (.)IH: cnut 1 qunl:- ·l or HIl�' qrhN·.

FIRE PROOF NEW ROOFS.

Mf lls. tun ndrle». ft!CLUri,.':" 1\111\ dw •.:!lillg� a ,
.. )),' tauv,

�'t"tortltl� aomptete f(lr a Ije'/ll �r. I,'p Ill' tllLl HoOi f)[ iiu(j

bel' Houlillg C,,";T hu t u lu.n t "alf rile Pli"l' fIr ru �hi!I{!·

liug. Jror Pri":Hl' hou�,,:�. 1,:UI,:-1 Hid'! hllilfHn�� (It all

ct�8Cl'i1)1.jor.� i. I� fHI' !�III't'l'illr 10 (t/�!I olhl.·1' l'nutill;,! in
Ihe ,,:!)rlt.! 1'''1' con,·,'nh.:I Cl"' in Indn�, t\lHl comhillcs the

m·n,all/.l·n1al nPP"nnrI1LI', d,I/·{lOUil!l. unO. .ll1·e·prool
qLlnlillC1'" IIf till. at QII(:·//,i"l fit>] cp·�·t. No 'J�ur or

Gravel U ..ed
··H.I)\V Iv �aft' l'e··:::ldfl:.:�i!I!!-,"I{,.') l'·flJ.:� em ttllnlly

Hnd dlCUply ill rntlf; (It ull 1.:iI,Li':l." tl 100 p!t�I..' br)(ll,

free. \Vl'itn 'o-dnl, H"l:':' 1,,1' it HtlU I11t!IItIUH tIlt.

KAN�AS 1-'A1D(I::1:

New York Slate Roofing Co. Lilnited.
s Cellar :-"r��d. Xv,," Yorli. 0·1 (IIJIII.<J Irwded.

IIALL'f.! PATE�T HUShlNG m.OI"E.

HAT.}' OI.OVlr8. }',·1.1. (H,PYr��.

rrbc BB.:-r A.t1cl mi)�' 'J1;Ct);'QO)111::\L Htl:-k· r� in u ..o

Ovor 200.000 ·,,1". M"·,, (,I' ]-:;';"''1' ( . .-\ 1.1" LEATH �:l{.

flhlolcll'll ·.\·i!1i .\I .. !ttl (-'''Htlti. m'lk'p,: tho:n l'r!! FIVE

rpl.\tn:s \Ol'Ilt!I', llll..:k fltl'el' Hlltl "'11"1·'1' 1111111 H. Y t'the!

1'll1::!k�r, :-:'jze� . .Ex!'!:! L·.I'::c. L'''',!i 1 )[cdiUIJI !lnd

Sm'lll i'or ]1oJ:- alld G!l:� I'!I� hnth I'jlr!)I. Ilnrl1ctt hllnd·

cd l)erR()n�. PIl.·.ul". l·H�>l"ln. Full (·;111\'0;-8. �'22:1:

Boys.. �2: H,\l1 r,. ewe:' �1.1.,) ]H'I' puir. \Vl! n!:5o nU1111l·

fu.cture and rccolHll1'.!l.Id

I ·r

IS '1'/iE ANGLI!: WOl\M A FRIEND 1

A correspondent of the New York Times

writes: 1"ly garden turnips are badly scarred
and grooved by worms. As 1 find no

worms in contact with the turnips but earth

worms, the presumption is that the mischief

is done by them. In several instances I

found the mouths of the worms in the

grooves, the fresh surface of the turnip af

fording unmistakable evidence that the

worms were then and there engaged in their

r.efarious work. In two instances, a worm

had eaten a hole into the body of the tur

nip, nearly an inch in depth, and was so

firmly wedged in that !t, was almost impos
sible to extricate it without breaking it. It

may be objected that, as earthworms have

no teeth, they cannot be the cause of the

observed effects. They may, however, by
!ucking out the natural juices of the turnip
destroy the vitality of the part, and so cause

its gradual destruction, and the characteris

tic grooving of the turnip. A neighbor, who
is an experienced gardener and an observ

ing man, frequently finds the tops of his on

ion leaves drawn into holes in the ground,
and looking as if they had been parboiled,
or, as he expresses it, "the juices sucked

out." On digging into .these holes, to acer

tain thl! cause of the evil, he has found

earth-worms apparently engaged in feeding
upon the onion leaves!. Agricultural au

thorities, on the other ha,nd, tell us that the
earth·worm feeds only �pon dead and de

caying vegetable matter. Will the agricul·
tural authorities please �ive us eqaally good
evidence in support of their theory?

Ei�'htll ��('ar_

For tbe fall trollc.
150,000 No. I. Apple flecdlings.
300,000 No. I, Hedge Ph,nt•.

Also, a general Eupply of Ntll�Qry "It.ock of Standard
and Dwarf Fruit'ru!cs. �hrut,hcr)'tRosl!!!"Bnlb!:!, Small
�'rults, &c. .

Will contract to put up No. I AilOlil r:;rafts, or the

leading and �est v""uTie8,11I J'"'�e or ,mill! quantities.
Ordert5 mn:;t come ill bf!rOI'O Di'cembcr �2jtho

For particulars and cH.taloglll! nf1drceS
W_\l. PL.U;!U<:",

Bald'win Oil!), D()/f�/l(u Un1wly, KarL.

Hall's

TheMichigan sta.te agent reports the fo'_

lowing savings for nine months: On sew

ing machines, $6.500; harvesters, $6,500;
on purchase of clover seed, $1,050; on tImo

thy seed $1,166; sales of g:..rden seed were

made at a saving of 40:per cent, to the pur
chaser; on lumber wagons 20 per cent., and

clothing 30 per cent. Shipments of wheat
were made at a saving of from 3 to, 7 cents

a bushel.

AD""Nr�GE8 OF THE GRANGE.

To one who is aware of the benefits the

Grange confers upon .members, socially and

intellectually, as well as pecuniarily, it seems
wonderful that any farmer remains outside

of its gates for so much as a day. The

Grange offers to the farmers of the United

States a means of combination, of harmo

ny, of action, of power, such as they have

never before possessed. It offers them the

means to express theiT views, and enforcing
them as a body. The weakest Grange pur
sues a policy and seeks the furtherance of

ideas and interests that are the objects 01 the

efforts of every Grange in the country.
There is no division. Individual differences

are cheerfully surrendered for the common

good. Opportunity is offered to each mem

ber to give expression to his views, and the

general discussion wr.ich follows such ex

pression subjects the ideas advanced to a

test which proves either their excellence or

the reverse. If excellent the views expressed
are adopted; if the reverse, they are rejected.
Each Subordin'lte Grange has or con have.

the advantage that the concentrated and

accumulatingwisdom ofall the other granges
in the United States affords. Peach Blos

som Grange has been availing itself for the

past year, to a greater extent than preVIOusly
of the benefits afforded by the Grange, par

ticularly those of a pecuniary nature. In

the article ofclover seed,our members saved

in asingle purchase, as much aS$227. Upon
a second purchase we saved $120, and at

the same ratio'on subsequent purchases of the
same article. Some of our members have

s:lved 20 per cent. on coal for family use,

and other members 50 per cent. (or one

half the retail pnce) on harness. One farm·

er who had joined the Grange, and had at

the time taken but one degree, saved $20 in
the purchase of a seed drill, whereat he was

much astonished, not having credited the

accounts he had heard IOf the great reduc

tion in prices made to Granges. Could

the faljmers.in the vicinity be convinced of

the many and great advantages to accrue

to them by joining the Grange, not one

would hold back.- J.MBarr, in Delawars

Farmer.
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THE P�'1'RON'8 DUTV IN POLITIC8.

Vote as you please, express your opinions
freely ofmen and measures, bearing in

mind that epithets are not arguments.
There are two sides to most �questons. See

to it that anger has no place in your discus

sions, and premit no outsider to throw fire

brands into your midst. Be watchful, be

cautious, and do not forget that the Grange
IS the farmer's best friend and that its per

petuity depends upon the farmers alone.

There is need of caution just now.-Ne

braska Grange.

J. J. W. Billingsley addres:�d a picnic
compos.!d of Granges in the north;-:�st por
tion of Howard county, Sept. 2. He rel>Jrts
them in good condition. Irwin yrange,
located at Poplar Grove, has a good sub
stantial brick Hall almost completed. This

Grange has a Committee onFarms that visit
from time to time the farms of members and

reports their condition, amount of product,
etc., which proves to be quite an interest in

awakening the members to keep well-order
ed farms, good stock and increased produc
tion. Many of our Granges would do well
to follow the:example.-lildiana Farmer."

WHO 18 � GENTLEllA'N 1

We should judge a man by what he is,
and not by what he assumes to be. True

gentility is essentially an internal and not

BU81NE88 IN CHIC�GO. a mere outward manifestation, and depends
The Westcrtl Rura!'1vhich makes a splen-' neither on muscle nor on money. A man

did aggressive fight for the people and may be apparelled in garments of irre

against the rings, monopolies and thieves proachable quality and fit; boots of surpass
in general has this to say: ing smallness and symmetry.; his vest raident
One monopoly hardly bursts ere another with chains, and his head covered with am

one looms up. Our readers are undoubted- brosial locks, dispensing clouds of

ly aware that kerosene has doubled in price "Phalon's Last Extract," and yet be desti

within the last week. This is all due 10 a tute of that nice sensibility ane! perception
combination of speculators in the oil region, of the amenities of life, which betoken the

who are more reckless than any gamblers true gentleman. Analyze him, and the

••• in vVall street ever dared to be. This coal- result ii a compound of selfishness, vanity

The Alabama State Grange has shown rc- oil combination has acted as a gigantic mid- a!ld pride. The world is his Elysium' he

,markable enterprise in the management of dIe-man, lowering the returns to the actual grasps at tinsel, mistaking it for gold: and
.a .state Grange Fair. Its exhibition last year producer, increasing the cost to the con- esteems the glare of ball-room lighls, rather

.was said to be very large ll.nd successful. sumers, reducing the trade to the level of than the golden sunshine of Heaven. As

The premium list for the next fair, which is gambling, and bringing "the pet of Amer- we see him, bowing and fawning, or lisping

to open in Montgomery Tuesday, Oct. 24,is ican exports" into disrepute all over the and prattling; uttering platitudes of mawk

a great credit to the Grange. Th� �remi- world, Petroleum is no longer subject to the ish sentiment or poverty-stricken poetry,

nms offered are large and are dlstnbuted general laws of trade, says a New York con- who does not blush to think him a man. !

.with great care. '. temporary, but seems to be governed by The true gentleman regards neither feath-

. Some idea of the management for the fall' such laws as prevail at the faro table with a ers nor finish as the real index of character

may be derived from the fact that a single dishonest dealer at the cards. In the year but, piercing through these, seeks the secret

premium of$300 is offered to theGrange the of grace, 1876, the petroleum trade which springs and incentives of the heart. Though

members ofwhich shall make the largest and furnishes the third article of export from our his garb be rough and his face furrowed

bestldisplaY:in merit and varieties of samples c0n:"mon country, following closely after with care,yet,in the clear depths of his honest

offield crops, and for the largest and best gram and cotton, is exactly on a par with a eys, we read a volume ot tender sympathies

display in merit and variety of the products "skin game" of faro, or an old-time policy and kindly wishes. The widow's tears the

of the .garden, orchard,dairy and pou�try by shop. Startling as this statement may ap- orphan's thanks are sweeter to him tha� the

the members of a Grange, a premIUm of .pear, .it .will be endorsed by hundreds of gloss and glitter of a sensual world. His

$200 is offered, For the best and largest commiSSion merchants in New York Phil- purity irradiates the moral atmosphere

display of the products of a single farm, a adelphia and Baltimore. Thousands'of for- arou':ld him, and makes his mere presence a

premium.of $100 is offered. There are very eign dealers vouch for its correctness. Men blesslllg. The eyes sees but to love him

liberal prizes offered for thoroughbred stock, who now fill clerkships in counting-rvoms, and life with him is a reality and benc:

ranging from $50 down to $15, For the best and who a few years ago were merchants 01 ficience an active principle.-Salurday

bull of each of the leadin� breeds,$40 is the no mean pretentions, stand as living wit- Evmiug Post,

premium' for the best Berkshire boar $25. nesses to the truth of the statement. The
---- •••

We insta�ce these premiums to show the lib- machinations of the great Oil Ring have re- oJ;�::18�:.�.?vOill��..
ln overy household III K"U8US.-

era I manner in which the Grange has pro- duced them from millionaires to bankrupts. h'ls Oil nttrlLCUvo oll(ht psge shoet, handsome Insppear-

. 0 h l' I
. . Rnco, .nll wellllllod with Intere.tlng articles. It has il

vided for callmg out the best stock and farm·
1
t er IV ng witnesses are to be found m 18rll'0 corps orublo cOlltrlbutol's.-08a,,� SII(�lC.

d t l'I.1(sband'Jla'e insane asylums sent there by financI'al re
UNDOUnT"DLY tho bost ujJrlcultural p.per In tho wesl-

pro uc S.-fl' " . <5'!
- . ern countl'Y .-Spl'l""Hili 1'1·0(/1·•••.

Pike County Nurseries.
Louisiana, Mo. Est.ahtisllCd U!3:l.

Large and comp\l,tea.sortmentof thrl!T.y, well grown
atock. The IMe keeping LAwvf:It nllple_ and aillbe

DeW varieties of VERY EARLY nud Vls:RY LA'l'E Pcnclws.

Planters, Dealers and Nl1r3erymen �hOl1ld �end for

price list. AddrllS" CLAltENCE S'I'AHK .

SiU<-'VVtn·lll Food.

and the DL.IOK GHN7' FRUf1' BE_·IRING

MULlJERRY. CIL" hu b>lll at vcr\' low rale •.

'I'he bep! time 1'01' planllng Cutting" ani! Trees Is

Novemher. LihcfKl dirlcoltnt on large InlEl

Send for circuilir. Don't fOl'!!etSTOIllIJS wben asking
for Instruction. Silk-worm 0it:,:. must he eng.ged by
November. AddrcHd

SOLOMON CHOZIER,

Sllkvtlle, lVllllalll"bit,·q,1'. 0 .. Ji'/'Ul1klin. Co., Kan.

To The Trade.
,/I ( A (lholce collectlun of Popular Planl.

for the I!§pri!.g' :ol:i Il' HI 1e;7ti. t-tt�'�'lIld fur pr1ce lhlt.
L. B. C.'S";, IUebmond, Ind.l

OSBORN'S

Grain&SeedCleaner,
i\[A�l"FACT.URED BY

E. H. OSBORN &; CO.,
QUINCY, U..LINOIS.

Some valuable Improvements are now belnz added to
these celebr.�ted machiue-. iuak inz them as nearly per
fect as possible They are til� ouly machmes made
that will separate Rye, Choss. COCkle. and other im
purttles from ",,'Ilent. Remoy., every f, ul seed from
Flax. cleun oars, Rye, Bar lev. Castor Beans. etc., etc.
They are well known in nearl

.

..- every sect ion of Kan
sas. For sale by le�ding dealers. If not kept In your
place .. orders sent to the fact""Y will receive prompt
attention. AI! orders sent 'Y straugers must be
accompanied by remlWill ce.

Pric_c �:n. FI�'x Screens ":3. p.:t:J:r:l. �'ar�hl'u5e size,
j:80, F lux Screens. �S. 'l'Emr.'-CA�H.

--A�D--

Sheep Owners.
TIl(! Scotc/i Silt·,,?, Dlh�:·li..' ,!Ii,( Drcssill.f;

Compcstr>»:
Effuctuu lly cleans the 5:0C�'. !'!':l111Cu.·.{;,;; the scab,

destroys ticks and all parasues :llrt:.::ill� :=hufll) and
produces clips of unsrnlued ',':00: t h.rr cumruuuds the
highest market price.

PP.ICF. U.:oT.

�g� 1l�:. (il;I.I:.:�:l;'.' i:lclllrtt'U),I"or seo Sheep,
1\ �\"O H

.1 'lPO
Ion

. HCtlCrnJ

f�I.O�
I:j 00
�.OO
:�,'j.j

;\1 ALn,u �J cr.\\- E:\'.
�,-:{\t('11 :::'hlll�;l Diu I!I:1.Lui'g('i()l·y.
Pr,rt1�ud A·;r<!Il,i......IJni�'·iEe. [,,0,

Ag�:l1; f()r SUI.··' nf �-'n...te..\.
-

j)')\'Al.D :'!rK,\Y.
J-IOrA. �

.... i·';·.;",�(.,. �'r.I..,;t!/. l(.�::�t"l.J.

Fo
BROTHEr: P.\"P'O:\'�: SO\'('::lOllr" th;, Pall allli

Wintol' by :-,h:pping- u.: yOil!' ?:'O'incc :lt�d Stork. find

flJ'(.li.lIing �ill \,')111' Dry l�(lf,dA. (;I'OCl':'lt'S l\IHchin"rr
l\;C. of tH. \Vr; lHi;',;: pl'n\'l'll Tn th� ill t:mh-:'T"!. that we
C,\S Ilulknliln Gl'Iltlgl' j)'IY t�tL'ln. (;�'H ,"lll" ('onfiril'lltinl

Jll'iCI�8 :uJd fO."f: ftlr Y"'II'::O:t..'h·,'!O DI)I.'1'(,:S- BJ-iOTH:SRS,
"21·' N. Fin'l Slr�cr St. Lou:.:. ('·!!.l'l':il fh':lh.H·8 for
I·'ar,roll:" nl ![n �h:l"d!':; :l'ld �.)\·t·r(.l .=..-I • .J PI' It.H.1H�t.J'y.

PUOEl,E BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

Tbe undt.fr�tS{l1cd \\-'ouILl announC� to the farm.r.l's

unu breeders of the \VC$t tb.at he ha� now oyer 100
he.d of

THOROUq-H :BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
from ImlJol't(�rl a'�d premium �tock. Corrc�pondence
.olidtcd. Addres�

SOLO:\' HOGEHS,

___
.....c.1c..."lra::-ie ('cutre, Jol.tn�o!l C(}., Kansas.

Broom-Corn.
.

�
GREGG RANH.IN &. Co.,

126 1VASHING7'ON STREET, GHIC!AGO,
Continue to mal'e Br00111,corn n specialitv. Arc

prepured To lIIa!.:e liberal ad V�lIce. and �olicit conslrotl-
maols. Refer to L'uion Nat!J!la! Ban�.

0

CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not @ell your corn at pre@ent p:ice�. when it

would bring you twice tI.!; m.t:h f�d to good Chester
White PIg�. tiend in yonr ordclrE and I will Ebip YOll
a lIl'.t Cla8S pig. C"H.0U1STEAD.

Freedom. La S91\e County. Ills.

GRAPE
Also. Trees, Small
Fruits, &c. Lar!:H'
sioek and lower prfce3
tlmll ever before. QUill-

VINES
��nu'i��r��d���re�l1tell

PrIce and De-8C�I\-e List free.
T. S. HUBBARD

• Fredo!lla, N. Y.

Ripe here Jnne 2ilh, B7'i. large as Hal,,'., hi�hly
colored �nd delicions. Buds hy mail �l p�r hunared,
by E:<pre.s $5 per 1000.

L. C. A�[:;DE:-<, Carthage, Mo.

CHOICE WINTEHED

Texas Cattle
Jj--'OR SALE.

2,100 Stoers. from fOll r to six ye"".; o:c_
:200 do three Year!! u\d,
200 do two yellrs old.
200 Heifers. lWO \'car� old.
2.')0 Cows, Lllree tOo S'X yea!':! old.
150 Cows, from three to �i� y�al'� Ll�d, ',rith �priug:

calves.
Abo\'e till wiutered in \Ve�tcrn iia!l�ll;. now in flue

condition. Hnrl being moud to ne"r "'ienita. KaTlda�.

All the ahvoe suituhle for dtockcr> in �lIY northern

St1\te. Hav" now

ON THE TRAIL FROM TEXAS,
due in Ko.nsu:\ about th(! last of June, some

3,300 Steers, four to �ix y�nJ'� old,
4rO Steers, three year; old .

500 !'I1t·ere. two yerlr. Old.
200 $tecl's. one year Old.

200 Heif!'r..;, OllP. YCtlr old, and
151) ('0\\'5, three to six yt�a.r� old.

For particulars :lLidl'l;)��

lV. B. GRIMES.
Care Occidental Honse. Wichita. Kas.

RAW FURS WANTED.
&ND ron PRrCE OunREN. TO A. E. BtJRKRARJ)T

tl�ii�·W:�iU��,:�t.:a�:!C��I����;."T��;
lIay lb. blgh•• t price. cnrrent In Amerlca_ SblllPII1j{ 10
tbew direct wlll.ave !lie prol1u or wld<lle-woo, au.! btUli

\)\,olllpl .alb rctwrn•.
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The Kansas Farmer.
s. K. HlJDSON, B4l1or" Proprl"lor,Topeka, KaD.

STA.TB A.ND DISTRICT FAIRS FOR 1876.
STATE. PLACE. DATE.
lllinois Ottawa. .. . Sept 4-9
Connectlcnt Hartford !::Iept 12-15
California Sacramento Sept 18-23
Chicago Ind'l Expo't'n Chicago Sept s-oct 9
Central Obio Mechanicsburg .. !::Iept 19-22
CentralOhio '" Orrvllle Oct. 11-14
Des Moines. lowu Burlington Se]!t 19-22
Indiana Indianapqlls.SeJ)U5-0ct 18Iowa , Cedar Rapids Sept 11-1�
Michigan Jackson Sept 18-22Kan@as City Exposition Kan@llsClty ]tie.Sept 18-23
Minnesota ,. St. Paul. Oct 3-0
Nebraska Liucoln Sept 25-��NewJersey Wamly Sept J8-
New York Albany Sept 11-15
Northern Obio Cleveland Sept 11-15
Northeastern Iowa Dubnque... . Sept 2-4
Ohio Columous Sept 4-8
Oregon Salem , . Oct 9-15
Southern Ohio. . Dayton Sept 25-29
St. Louis Ag'l & Mech'l. .. St. Louis Oct 2-7
St. Josrph Ag'l Expo't'n .. St. Jo�eph Sept 25-30
Texas Houston May 2
Virginia Richmond .Oct. 31 to Nov.3
W. Virginia Central A.I:'! .. Clarksburg Sept 19-2U
WI@consin Milwaukee.' Sept 11-11
Western Obio , .Ptqua Oct 3-6
American Institute New York .. Sept. 6-Nov. 11
CENTENNIAL LIVE STOCK SIIOW AT PHILADIILPIIU•.

Horses, Mules and Aeses .. , Sept.I-14
Dogs Sept. 4-8
Neat Cattle............. . Sept. 21-Oct. 4
Sheep. Goats and Swlne......... . Oct. 1001S
Poultry.............. .. Oct. 37-Nov. Ii

COI'NTY AND D1S'I'RICT FAIRS .'OR 1876.
COUNTY. PLAOE. DATE.
Riley Manhattan Sept 26-29
Montgomery Independeuce Oct 4-[;
Marlon Peabody Oct 5-�Jeffer@on Valley Falls , .. Oct, 3-6
Franklln Ottawa Sept 28-30
!::Imlth Smith Centre Sept 12-14
Shawnee Topeka Sept 26-29
Ottawa Minneapolis Oct 3-5

CIg.��ehO v i.iiey 'District F�?�i���iition wflf��2:;r�
at Neo@ho Faile Sept 20-29. .

The Fall Trotting Meeting for the Lawrence DrivlngPark Assoclatton will be held at Lawrence Sept 18-15.
Brown County Fair. Hiawatha....... , sent, 26-29
Northwestern Kaneas District-Fair, Beloit, Oct. 3-5
McPherson Co.,Ag. and Man. SOciety,]I[CPheg'g�.9-ll
Kan,as Central Agl.Soc'y, JUDction City. Sept. 27,28,29
Franklin Oounty Agl. Soc'y, Ottawa. Sept. �8, 2!), 30
Humboldt, Agl. Society, Bnmbold��Oct. 3,4,5,0
Barvey Connty, Newton, uct. 10. 11, 12

OUR GRE.<\.T OFFER!!

BalauC!e or ) 876 ror 60 cents !

We will send the FARMER the balance of
1876, postage paid, for 50 cents.

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER!!
Any person sending five names and Two

Dollars will be entitled to a

FREE COPY I
The extra pages which will be given the

readers of the paper as supplements will be
worth more than the price asked.
The FARMER will be the largest. cheapest,

and best paper of its class ever issued in the
West.
Send it to your friends throughout the East.

It is the best exponent of Western life, vigor
and enterprise you cs.n send them.

OUR L.O\TEST UFFER.
To any person sending two dollars we will

forward the KANSAS FAR�[ER the balance of
1876 and for the year 1877, postage paid.
For two dollars and fifty cents, the FARMER

and also the AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS will be
sent for the ba.ll&nce of 1876 and for the year
1877, postage paid.
When desired the papers will be sent to dif·

ferent addresses.

TH!!: FARl\IER AS A PREMIUM.
A 1ar�e number of county Agricultura.1 So

cieties have placed th� FAR�IER on their pre
mium list for two dollar premiums.
Nothing· can be more appropriate for a pre

mium at a Fa"r, than a first-class farm and
family paper. Coming every week to the
family and freighted with the latest and best
experience gathered from a broad range of
territory, giving as it does that practical ex'"
perience of farmers in everv branch of farm
industry, it must add to the aggregate store
of useful information to a greater extent than
the same amount of money spent in any other
manner. In some counties as high as sixty
copies of the FAR�[ER are placed in the pre·
mium lists.

A UOl\IPLI:IIE�T FRO�I l\IICHIG,\.N.
The KANSAS FARJ\IER has been enlarged

to twelve pages, making it the largest paperin the \-Vest. Its columns indicate abilityin its management, and its typographical
appearance is neat and tasty.-Literary
Repository, Quincy, Jl1iclu:fan.
AND ANOTHER FRO�1 THE GREAT ARKANSAS

VALLEY.

Friend Hoisington, of the Great Bend
Register, speaks out in meeting concerning
a subject of deep interest to us as follows:
The KANSA.S FARMER, by Maj. J. K. Hud

son, is a tip-top, rattling, good agricultural
paper-one of the best in tee United States
-one of which every Kansas farmer ought
to feel gloriously proud. Last week and the
week before Bro. Hudson issued a supple
ment containing four full pages-makingthe FARMER 12 pages in size.

NO FAR"IER SHOULD DE WITHOUT IT.
A prominent firm in Cook county, Illinois,

in sending their subscription this week, say:
"Your paper is a first'class one, and we can

cheerfully reccommend it to farmers who de
sire to l!:eep up with the times. No farmer
can afford to be without it, and for a paper of
its size printed in Kansas, two doll ars seems
to us cheap. Success to you."

We received last week a very pleasant callfrom Mr. Wm. W. Cone, correspondent and
traveling agent of the KANSAS FAIlMER. Mr.
Cone moet worthily represents th .. t excellent
paper. He l:.u traveled on horseback all the
",ay from Topeka to Arkansas City and from
the lut named place to Halstead, whenctl he
went on to Salina. He thoroughly eu.mines
t.he region. he vi,lt, or pasles through, andhe writee to hi. paper hl�hly Interesting. let-
tell about thOle regions. We recommend our
reader. to tr.lte the KANSAS FAmlER and to
n.d thOle lstter8.-LaZ/Jteall RecoTll.

THE KANSA� FARMER. September �O, 1876.

elegant catalollues issued by these gentlemen, Those of our readers who wish to compete
contaiu the fullest information concerning for the liberal premium offdred by MESSRS.
their splendid herds. This series of five sales B0SWORTH & ROBIlINS, viz: A twenty. five
wil,l enable the breeders of the West to n •.ake dollar silk dress and trimmings, for the best
additions to their hf'rds from among the finest Essay on Floriculture, should forward their
strains of Short-Horn stock in the world. The

.

essays either to the above firm or to this office
g,entlemen whose names are to be found in by Wednesday, Sept. 27.
our columns, as the proprietors of these he�ds .

All eesays arriving on that day will be reo
are all well known breeders of large exper· ceived for competition. A committee in no

ience, combining with their thorough knowl. wise interested in the award, will be selected
edge of the breeding and care of Short·Horn by Messrs. Boswort4 & Robbins, and the essay
cattle, ample capital to fully sustain their decided by the said.committee to be the best,
herds. Kentucky has long sustained a proud will be read at the Fair Grounds and after'
pre·eminence as the home of the best stock of wards published in the FARMER. It is. not
our country, and young Kansas in emulatinll necessary that persons competing should be
her example, will greatly add jto the profit and present. The premium is a good' one and well
reputation of the State. worth a trial to secure it. Send the essays to
Parties desirous of visiting these sales, who this office or, to the firm above.

wish to study the catalogues, can receive them
by addressing the proprietors at their post·offi
ces, which are given in the advertisement.

SHA.WNEE COUNTY AT THE UE�TENNIAL.
The following is the report of Mr. Ripley,

who has been very industriously at work for
some weeks past in getting together such
an exhibition of graIns, grasses, vegetables A 100 Pallc Dook, containing desirable in.
and fruits as will certainlv reflect credit upon formation regarding new roofs and instructions
the county. He says; as to the best methods of repairing and prel
We have at last got the first vegetables, serving old shingles of other roofs, together

grains and grasses loaden in the car that takes with useful hints on house painting, will bethem to the great Exhibition. sent fl'ee of charge to our readers. Write toWe are indebted to the ioll'lwing persons for
most of the specimens: First, for those beauti- the N. Y. Slate Roofing Co., Limited, 8 Cedar
ful red·streaked summer apples called the St., N. Y., ask for it' and mel�tionthi8 paptl'l·.Aunt Hannah, to Mr. McCarter; for the Maid- Henvy Wheal.-Mr. J. W. Woodward
en Blush, Golden Pippin and Rome Beauty, to who lives near Richland, Shawnee county,Mr. John 'Yard, whose orchard, one mile and
a half west of town, is in fine condition, and brought to the ;lity a slLmple of his Mediten
well worth a visit by any lover of beauty and ranean wheat which although sown broadcastfruit.

late last fall and which did not come up untilMr. J. A. Peck, four miles east of town, fur· in January, had a yield of 161d bushels pernished the large Cooper'd Early White and 74
the beautiful Gold-Drop,which were mistaken acre of good sound wheat that weighs striken
by many for wax ornaments. measure 60 pounds to the bushel. He is thisMr. Samuel Benham, next door to Mr. Peck, year experimenting with the Fultz wheatgave the Summer Pearmaln, Mai<len Blush, Mand the largest Russet upon record, measuring depending for his main crop on editerranean.
fourteen inches in circumference, and weigh- Clay UOllnly, Nebra.ka.-The:Fair for the
inll fifteen ounc!!s. county will be held at Sutton, Clay Co., Oct.From Myers Bros., on Dr. Brown's farm, the 6th and 7th. We find in the premium listHarvey Sweet, t,he Sweet Bough, BaUey Sweet •.
and Newtown Pippin. twenty.coptes of the FARMER are offered as
By Mr, Kistler, four miles north of town, the

I
premiums. That's good. Nothing better for

Pound Sweet, Golden �weet, August Sweet, a two dollar premium than a live agrlcultur.Fall Pippin and. a cluster ot nineteen beauti- al paper.ful transcendent crab apples, very much aj-
mired by all who Baw them. i To Partie. H�'lug Legal Duolne.. In
Then two miles north of this orcha.rd near lown.-To any of onr readers scattered

the county farm. we received from :Master' throughout the West or East needing theser'Cbarlle Kistler-The Mammoth Talpahock- vice of a prompt and reliable Attorney in theinl!' and Smith's Oider, and a sample of millet. .

From Mr. W. B. Wade, two and a halfmiles neighborhood of Bloomfield, Iowa, we can
north of town on the Ksw bottom, four va. most cordially recommend �I. H. Jones, Elq.,rieties of oeedlin�8. The seed was planted who may be addressed at Bloomfield.

THB COUNTY FAIRS.
We have always believed in the value of

County Fairs. They provide means of bring·
ing together. the various Interests of the conn

ty, securing a healthy competition of crons
and methods, and give to all a general holi ..
day, which can be made useful as well as be
ing a season of rest and recreation. Every
farmer ill interested in making the County
Fair a success, they are or should be emphatl
cally a farmer's institution. Of late years
many of our Fairs have degenerated into a

third rate horse trot, which we believe is more
the fault of farmers themselves, than anf
body else. If the jockeys secure the manage
ment and direction of the County Agricultur·
al Society, the .farmers have it in their power
to take it out of their hands and make it just
what they desire. We believe a successful
County Fail is possible in every county in our

State; one which will attract the entire popu
lation. Such exhibitions must enlist every
interest in the community, and become useful
general sales for surpl us stock as well as exhl
bitions of the best products of the county.
Let us turn out one, two or three daye to our

County Fair. and make it the success we know
it should be by contributing our share of
grain, vegetables, stock, etc., etc, Attending
a Fair to find fault and tell how much better
you have at home, will not build up a suceess
ful society.
Let UI no our part, each and all of U8, to

make the Fairs a showing of the industry and
the intelligence of the county.
P. S.-The farmer who attends a Fair with

out his family, should be charged double rates
every where.

GRA.SSHOPPERIi IN GEORGIA..
From the report of Prof. Jones, for

the month of August, Commissioner of Agri'
culture, we take the followinll item of lnforma
tion:

"Grasshoppers have appeared in "conslder
able numbers" in 39 counties. In some confin
ed localities they have been quite destructive,
especially to clover, and in some instances,
cotton, corn, millet and young orchard trees.
In Circular No. 27, the opinion wae express

ed that they were the "hateful grasshopp",r"
of the West. Further research and corres

pondence with the persons in the 'Vest who
are familiar with this great pest, have not re
sulted in contirming this opinion.
The speciee is believed to be the AC1'idiltm

..:111MI·icanum, which appeal'l! some years. un
der conditions unusually favorable to their
propagation, in numbers lIufficient to cause
alarm. It is not probable that there will be
any considerable increase it their numbt'rB
next year. Thf1 speciee has never been very
destructive, and is not likely to become so."

THE GREA.T KENTUCKY SALES OF SHOR'I'
HORN CATTLE.

The Short-Horn ca.ttle men of the West,
will exa.mine with interest the splensld offer
ings of Messrs. Thompson, Bush & Hampton,
Grigsby, Bean and the Robinson Bros. and
Jas. C. and Geo. Hamilton, which occur Octo
ber 11th. 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th. as
advertised elsewhere in our columns. The

nine years ago last sprin�, and thie is the
fourth year in bearlng, These eeedlin�s great.ly beat all the pomclogieta for names. All
had seen the same varieties, eaet, with some
favorite name, and when told they were seeds
-lings, reluctantly admitted they might be
somethina- else. But there was a variety of
large, beautiful red streaks worthy of a name
and record, and we named it "Wade's Summer
Red Streak."
From A.. H. Slayton-Tallman SWflet, Mis-·

souri Pippin and Ross Nonpareil.
From J. W. Baker-Two varieties WineSapand Northern Spy. '

From J. W. Stevenson-One va.riety of theWhite Winter Peannain.
From Dr. H. Henkle-Tallman Sweet and

Smith's Cider.
From Peter Fisher-Greasy Pippin and Win·

ter Swar.
From Judge Greer-Wine Sap.From James Harvey-Missouri Pippin,Wine Sap and Jonathan.
From Anthonv Ward-Rambos.
Besides those donated, we bought of JohnWare three bushels 'of winter apples selected

from the Mammoth Pippin, Rhode Island
Greening, Golden Pippin and Rome Beauty,
some of which measured fifteen inches in cir
cumfereace, and actually weighed seventeen
and one-half ounces. Mr. Anthony, Irom
Leavenworth, and Mr. Barnes, from Vineland.
said they beat anything the" had. We also
bought of A. W. PJyley six bushels selected
from the Yellow Bellflower, Baldwin, Vande
veer, Pippin,Pennsylvania Reilltreak, Florence
Beautv, Newtown Pippin and Jonathan.
W'e are Indebted to Mr. Green and Dr. Hen:

kle for help and advice in making thill selec-tion. I,

• We are indebted to W. P. Popenoe, T. L.Ross and Master Charlie Kistler. for specimensof German millet; to Dudley Pratt for com
mon millet; to Daniel Scott for specimens ofblue g.ass; and to David Ware for specimensof the same from the Capital square. Frank
Ripley for four varieties of wild grass and
mammoth corn; Messrs. l1arrop. Chubb, and
others for mammoth corn; to J. H. Peppmey
er, and J. W. Clark tor onlone : and to Mr.
Garlinghouse for broom-corn.

A. A. RIPLEY,
Centennial Agent for Shawnee County.

Crops, Markets & Finance.
Oplnlon8, FaCI8, aD4 Flgur". from Varlou. Sourc"•.

Mr,J. C. Stewart, a well-to·do farmer IIvingthree mile. ea.t of thi. city, in Lincoln town
ship hae lawn winter wheat for fifteen yearean.d during that length of time hae never hadLet all the world know that the Marion but two crops which proved a failure: Thll

County Agricultural Society has maQ;nlficent year he harvested 516 bushels of wheat fromFair �rounds, a splendid track,and offen $300 24 acres-making a yield of 21% bushels toin premiums for trial of speed.-Peabody Ga- the acre.-
eeue. .Last June Mr. W. C. Betzer, who lives onAdelbert Lamb, of Douglas, sends us a fine the Walnut eaet of town, planted forty acres
specimen of Early May wheat, which yeilded of broom-cern. About the last June it came up35 bushels to the acre. The berrv Is blump,of and since that time haa made rapid and veryfine color and good, average size. He alao large growth. It will ripen in a few days andsends us a basket of yams, which are huge in be ready for market. The brush is No.1 qual.proportion. fine flavored and li�ht complex- ity and will yield heavy. It will make a fullioned.-Walnut Valley Time8. average Illinois crop, so Mr. B. thinks.Mrs. Bobb, of Corpus Christl, is the "cattle The above descrlbed crop wae planted on
queen of Texas." She owns 75.000 acres of sod, broken last spring. It is not cultivated.
land, inclosed by twenty.three miles of renee, aFrom other parties we learn of limilar.goodon which 15,000 beeves ner annum are fatten- success In raising broom-corn in thii! county.ed for market. Her husband, who died a few Thlsleade us to suggest that a large acreageyears ago, refused an offer of $110,000 for one of this crop.shonld be planted next Ipring,andbrand ot his stock, which has been la.rgely in- more attentIOn given to the raising of thie
creased since. crop.-(fl'eat Bend Reg·ister.
Wheat hae been comin� In freely this week, A green worm, said to be the "army" wormbut the prices are so low it is not being rushed destroyed 16 acree of wheat belonging to M.C.into market. The highest price BO far was 83 Newton, on Fox creek, laet week. They com

cents, and farmers who have the very best of menced at the northwest corner of the field
grain cannot denend on getting even that and finished at the southwest corner, cleaningmuch lor it.-,salina Herald. off the crop in 48 hours. Mr. Curl, our inform-
The biggest lot of 'cattle ever delivered in

ant, sa1s he heard of them nowhere else.-Chase County Leader.Kansas in a single year, by one man, wu de· ---
--_livered this year by J. Fitcb, from King's:herd FOREIGN DE1UA.ND FOR Al\IERICAN BEEFand numbered over thirty thousand head,which Says Griffithe Clticago Live'8tock Reporter:immense number was the increaee for a single "Our shipmflnts at present are confined toyear 01 the great ranch. These cattle have Great Britain, but movements are being madebeen delivered at several points in Kansas.

on the continent of Furope to establish largeMr. Fitch is now in Wichita. He says he cattle markets, in which an ocean trade will bebranded for Kinse over twenty.eight thousand mainly cultivated. We have this week reeelvthil 8eason.-WitcMta Eagle. ed a communication applying for informationBy way of summing up.we find tha.t 8mokv ae to our mode of doing bueinesa, tram MarHill township contains 7,664 acres of improved seillee, where it is Intended to establish yardsland, of wbich 1,346 acres is under fence; similar to our own, trom which to supply5,959 acres ot wbeat; 353 acres of ry., ; 1,738 France, Germany and other countries withacres of corn; 473 acres of barley; 569 acres 01 cattle from northern Africa and the dietantoata ; 72� acres of potatoes, 3% acres of lor' prairiee of America."ghum; 34 acre in hemp; 20 acree in broom-corn: The New York T1'wune live stock review157 in hungarian; 13 acres in timothy 'and 12� for the laet week in August remarks as fol»acres in clover.
lows:In the town�hip we find there are 351 horses, "The 10,000 of the paet week Ie about 1,00021 mules, 220/lnilch cows, 505 other cattle, 661 in excites of the previous week's supply, whilesheep, 3112 hqgs and $14,184 worth of slaugh.' the offerings to-day are just about that muchtered stock. I sold last year. There has also Iarger than they were laet Monday. We havebeen 1200 pounds of wool produced, 529 had the largest foreign shipments, the nutnpounds of cheese, and 14.750 pounds or butter bers, dead and alive, reaching 670 head-allin the township during the last year., 1 f 1 mh f iIn tha horticultural line we lind the town- arge at catt e. '.. ie are gn trade amounts

ship contains 2,682 apples 'trees, of which 313
to more than is generally credited to it. Mr.
Eaetman alone, .ince he commenced to shipis in bearinjl; 74 pear tree; 8,289 peach nees, laet OctOber, has sent abroad between 8,000356 In bearinll'; 139 plum trees,8 in bearinQ; and 9,000 cattle. He already hae17 steamerl89 cherry trees, 2(l in belloring.-Farmel··8 Ad- fitted with patent refrigerator. capable of7)ocate.
holding about 150 carC&88es each, and il in-From the number of acres of wheat that are creasing the number. While Samuell Bros,

now beinll sown, it is fair to vresume, that are sending livefltock freely, and Sherman andHays City will be in tbe centre of one vast Gillett are fitting up steamers 801 rapidly aewheat tield next vear.-Ellis Co. Sta1·. poesible; in order to increaee their Ihipments.The jleneral prosperity of our town durinjl Western feeders should note these increased
the past year has given an iUlpetus to busi'" shipments, for with such an outlet here our
ness, and especially so in tne line of Ilrain markets will not glut so easily."
buying. Mr. W. W. Royster was engaged in -

this busineB8 two years ago, but at that time ENGLHiH VS. AMERICAN BEEF.
had no proper conveniences far properly h�nd· 'A correspondent of the London Agricultw'alling the immense crop of wheat, castor beans, Gazet te is satisfied that the recently adoptedand flax which waemarketed here. ThiS lack method of bringing over American beef in the
induced him to adopt meaeures so that grain carcael has completely solved the problem ot
in s.ny amount could be easily handled, from increased suvplies of meat for the Elnglishthe fa.rmer's wagon to the car. To this find he market. We quote the lollowing extract:
purchaeed large buildinlls which were moved . The succeBl' ot the system is established, and
to a location on the L. L. & G. track at its the trade being consolidated, we may antici,
junction with Fourth street, and fitted up with pate receiving importations that will have a
all the necessary machinery to carryon the seneible effect upon our· meat supplies, and'business.-Ohamtte 1�mes. conselOuent reduction in the present exhorbio.

tant h1gh prices of all descriptiens of meat.Mrs. Jones, living JUBt Bouth of Lindsey, The quality of meat of the grasB-fed Amer·brought us a bushElI ot apples grown in their ican bullocks is described as equal to the finorchard this year, We shall send a sample to est Aberdeen beef; and when its ripe conditionthe Centennial.as they are apples we need not from long suspension in a dry atmosphere atbe afraid to send in to compare with apples uniform temperature of 38° becomes known,anywhere. Two twigs, less than half an inch we may anticipate a rivalry between the pur-in diameter,borll twenty·seven fair· sized apples vevor of the clubs and the hard working ar- ,smooth and clean. The largest specimen tisan, in the race to obtain the American beef.meaeured over twelve inches in circumference. The important question for the English feederThe orchard is just getting into bearing 1100 to consider is, how is the obtrusive competitortbat so that they have had plenty' to use and t<l be met on the retail butcher's stall 1 Alas Isome to sell this year. A number of other or· the day is gone when the British farmerchards have a few on this year, but there are boasted of the high quality of his meat. Thevery few old enough to bear in this county. injudicious use of substances rich in nonnitro.'fhis demonstrates that apples can be grown genous elemants has injured the character,here atanyrate.-SoltFmon Valley Mi'I'I·Ol·. and deteriorated the quality of his beef andFlax seed ill selling at 65 to 75 cents per his mutton. A complaint arises from everybushel here. Because of the great loss on that householder that meat at the present time is
crop last year by season of rain in harvest too fat, that nature's proportion of lIian and fat
time, there was not much sowed last fall. It is disturbed areatly to the disadvantage ofhas yielded well this year, but the quality in the consumer. The production of an enor'
general is not very large.-CojJ'eyviUe Joltmal. mously fa;t beast or sheep is no indication of

the intellect or skill of the exhibitor. (jive toMr. J. E. Robinson's new grain elevator is a well bred animal an abundance of substancesin good runninll order, and the apparatus is rich in nonnitrogenous or fat forming elementsconstantly employed in distributing wheat in and fat, and fat only, is produced. Let thethe different bins. The warehouse throullhout physiological truth be admitted, that flesh isis substantially made, and is lacking none ot formed only from the nitrogen existing in allthe essentials which are needed In a grain vegetables, and the sensible feeder anxious towarehouse of that size. The machinery works vroduce wellrproportioned meat will use withsmoothly and easily, and Beem to h&ve been judgment, and not Indiscriminatelv, the refuseput in place by a mas�er ha.nd. Mr. Robinson of the expressed oily Beeds .. The Americanand bi&worthy aB8istant, George Lockwood, feeders probably never conld have in'laded thealready keep busy receiving grain. Farm�rs English meat market at a moro 0ppoJtunecan rest assured that they will always receive period. The shambles are not only sparselycourteous treatment at this place and get the covered and the quality of the meat exqibitedhighest and best market price for the ir grain. is generally speaking un popular, and illyThe work of the building was under the su- adapted to cope with the grass-fed meat thatperintendence of Mr. George ,:{rrueger. He is they are prepared to offer.an excellent mechanic, and when work of this
kind is to be done he is always called in. As
a grain elevator builder he has no superior inthe countr.V,and will probably have all he can
do along the line of the K. P. road.-Saline
00. JO1l1·nal.
Anthony McGrath sowed 20 bushels of

wheat on 12 acres of ground. Thursday laBt
he threshed it and found he had 444 bushels
by weight or an average of 37 bushels to the
acre. He sold to John E. Zeitz & Co., at 9234cents per bAshel. $34.22� an acre is a pretty
!lood yield for drouth v .grasshoppered Kansas.
- Wyandotte Heral(l.
At the elevators, the grain trade is more

lively. Mr. Gaskill having renovated his ele.
vator; is in good shape to take care of grainwell, and is handling lots of it.
Speer at thl! Star elevator is happy: his new

steam enllinu is in position; it runs like a

clockand;furnisheslpower,sufflcient to move the
grain around over tile elevator to any pointdesired; It:is a 12 horse power, made at Cin
cinnati. Covode Het it up and is running it.Hiawatha IJi8patch.
At the Horticultural meeting last Saturday,Watson Bee,ward was elected temporary chai ...-

man and W. T. McElroy, Secretary. A per·manent organization was effected as follows;
President, C. C. Kelsey; Vice President, J. W,
Sperring ; Secretary, J. C. Kelso; Treasurer,
1. C. Cuppy. The':officers were, on motion of
001. J. A. Hottenstein, Instructed to draft a
Oonstitution and By-Laws, to be presented at
the next meetlnJl'. The next meeting will beheld Saturday, Sept. 30. A number of the
leading fruit men of the country were present,and considerable Interest is mlLnifested in the
new organlzation.-Humboldt Union.

SHAWNEE 'COUNTY F" IR.
We hope to see the citizens of Topeka

and the farmers throughout Shawnee and
adjoining counties, take a lively interest in
in our Fair this year, and have a good Cen
tennial Exhibition here at home.
We: understand the officers of the Society

have made all the !1,lrrangements necessary
for the Fair, and feel encouraged to say that
it will be the best ever held in the county.
The society have <;>ffered liberal premiums
in all departments, and the attractions in
the trials of speed. Ladies riding and driv
ing and boys and girls riding, will make a

visit to our Fair pleasurable and profitable
to all.
The Fair this year will be held for four

days, Sept. 26, to 29 inclusive"
We give the price of admission as follows:

Single tickets admitting one person once, 25
cents. Membership tickets admitting one

person during the F,air, $1.00. Family tick
et admitting all members of the family and
team at will during the Fair $2.00. Persons
living at a distance coming with tealTIs will
find good camping grounds within the Fair
grounds enclosure.

---_.._--
THE SILK DRES� PRE"IIUM.

Our Sub8Crll,IIon Lllt.-For the week end�
ing Sept. 16th, we enrolled eighty.eight
names on our subscription books, bona fide
new subscribers. For this season of the year
this is a good showing; one, however, upon
which we shall rapidly improve as the sea.s�n
advances.

IfTHE PROVISION TR.O\DE.
A. Mr. James Adams of Quincy, Ills., whoclaims to be a packer, and who says he has

been in the busines8 for twenty·'·six years,
states in a letter to the Oincinnati Pl'ice C�/.1'·"
l'ent tha.t the season of 1875-76 has been the
most contrary in regard to prices that he has
experienced during all the years that he has
been a packer. He argues that if facts are reo

garded at 811, prices should bave been firm
and steady throughout the season instead of
weak and constantly declining as has been the
case: Among his statements of facts the fol
lowinj;! appear:
Fi1'st-"Foreign countries have consumed

more than a hundred million pounds more
of hog product in the lae� ten months than
they did for the corresponding ten months of
1874-75."
Secon(l-There was "eighty to one hundred

million pounds les8 hog product In the United
States September 1 than on September 1 of
last year."
Thil·a-The total net weight of hOjls dur�

in.g the winter season of 1874-75 and summer
of 1875 show an aggregate of 1,391,484,17711>sfor the· year ending November 1, 1875. For
eign shipments for the same time were 494,-
011,747, leaving for home consumption 897.
474, 420 :!bs, or a weekly average for the yearof 17,259,104 :!bs, with no stock left on hand at
the close of this period.
FOllrtl£-Ta!;.ing the packing for the winter

of 1875-76, and adding the estimated summer
packing (1,400,000 hogs at an average of 187
Its net mean) the total poands of meat made
for the ye ..r would be 1,324,256,024. Of this
t here has been .exported to August 26, 521,-

r

"
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HEAVY DECREASE OF IMPORTM. LUJUBER. N
'l:'he Ne� YorkBulletin calls attention to the large Our readers will notice & new candidate for urseryStock Cheap REAL ESTATE AND MONFY.

falhng off In the Import trade of the country during their patronage in the lumber line in our ad.
=:==::::===:::==============

the past two years as one of the most conspicuous •

We offer to the T d hi f I A FARM FOR
effects of the '73 panic. For the first eleven months vert1sinjt columns this week. Mr.Woodley has Fruit and Orname��a? .fre�s a ar!��,O�Oi��sw�t� of SALE.
of the fiscal year just closed the value of merchan- the best of .ecomendations as we leam and all Plants, ISmaIl Fruits, Evergreens, Roses.Shrubs PI:nfse

dise imported into the United States was $425.400,- h b hal
.

' Bulbs, Cuttings, Clons,&c. To those who want to pay

000' for the same months 01 the preceding y=ar the
w 0 are to uy t eu)umber w1ll do well to get cash we wtll make prices that will astonish you. Stock A rare chance to get a tirst-class Farm 215 Acres

alflo'unt was "490500000' for the same period of his price list. �rfllr�odwnL·and of superior quality. 'Vrite for our ���.hCalfRmRlIe f3r�m IRloblwnson, (fa tsown on'the Rt. Joe

8
of' I I I

•
•

e 1St.
. • ., 'i" m es est 0 t. JOReph, Mo., in

1 73-4, $579.000,000; and for the hke months of
• .---- HARGIS & SOMMER Star Nurseries Quincy 11l Brown county,Kansas.) The whole 215 acres is fcnced

1872-3, $554.400,000. Comparing the eleven months:
(,'Oi\IPLETED JU�E 10th, 1876.

" ,. 175 acres In cultivation, most of It good bottom land'

ending May 31 last, with the same time of 1872-31 E RICHMOND W�l watercd, trame house, with five rooms, bnrnand

the period next preceding the panic, we find a de�' The extension of the St. Louis Kansas
• �iJo �� ���!Ucloldmlngs, allllntgObod repalr'dl5bo apple trees,

c f $ 68 h f 2 O't d ..T t' Ra'l
'

PEAR PE'

mcnc nK 0 ear, a _goo eartng Peach

rease 0 I ,000.000, or at t e rate 0 3 per cent, t y. an .J.,01' fte'l'n l way trom Ferguson "''1 CH, PLU,lf. SMALL FRUITS. GRAPE
orchard. and other Fruit Trees ana Shruoery.

Station to
VINES, SHRUBS. ROSES, &e., .fc.

Will sell With the farm 65 acres of corn that will

TIle St Louis Union Depot StockBest P i D
yield 50 bu�hels or over to the acre. Price, including

. , . r ces OWD. corn crop, �6000,00.

Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lce.
{Eleven miles.) was completed June 10. All Correspondence s j. It d

For further Information call on or address

Country produce quoted at buying prices, Passenger Trains now arrlve and depart to
OIC e .

A. H. WADE, Robinson;

AB���Es-S-pl'erbbUSwhehli'" 'N'
.... ... . . 1.00@21'0025andfromtheUnionDepot,where connectiona

E!.INNOCI-i: & CO..
Brown county, Kansas .

<IoAJ.' er u- te BVy..... d i h 11 E
Medium .'... 1:50 areme e w t a astern and Southern lines. quincy Nursery, quincy, Ill.

Common..... 1.20 This new extension paBlieB through the beau-

Castor........................ '�2 t.iful FOREs'r PARK; also, the most interest.
BEBSWAX-Perlb............ .., . d' t
BUTTER-Perlb-Cholce................ '17 1D� lion pIC uresque portion of suburban St.

Medium............ 10 Louis and surrounding country.
CHEESE-Per lb. 8.11°5 This comnsny has just published 1\ beautiful
BGGS-Perdoz-Fre8h........ lId

. .

I dAB'
HOMINY-Per bbl....................... II 265'50 Y co ore engravmg' enut e ".a. l1'd's Eye

VINEGAR-Per gal......................
.

.20:30 View of St Louis," showing. the new Union De

POTATOES-New Per bu :....... 30 pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,

POULCTRY-Chickens, Live, per doz..... 1 75@� 00 th b Id h M
hickens, Dressed, per lb..........

.

lb. e r ge over t e ississippi river, and the

Turkeys,
" ".......... 1U Relay House, East St. Louis.

Geese, " 10 For copies of this enllraving. free, address

Topllka Grain Markllt.
C. �. LORD, General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis. Euery Trainer Should Have It!

It is Endorsed by Thousands Through
out the Country.

It is the only book on the puhject writtcn for the L d'general and unprofessional public. It Is no rehash of an
Bngllsh books. but Is really a comprehcnsivc Amerl·

•

can Work, on the Horse; being the result of years of

study by one whose power of observation ann analysis HOl'llES FO
has been shown iu other fields to be of the highest

u R THE PEOPLE.

character. Of this noble animal it teaches:
--

HOW TO JUDGE HIM! 360'OO?N ACRES

HO�;� ��E��A�rv�!IM !
Bourbon. Crawford and Cherokee Oo's,

HOW TO FEED HIM I
KNSAS.

STILL ')WNBD AND OPPBRBD POR SALB BY THB

HOW TO DRIVI': HIM I Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
This work Is the only one which tclls an unprofes.

slonal man ho� to know a Perfect Horse. The reader Railroad Compan.a
of Mr. Murray s Book need never be cheated by the 0 di I

�

unscrupulous hor8e dcaler. Its directions how to
n cre t, runn ng through ten years, at seven per

t I h h b
cent. annual interest.

ra n a or8e, are t e est ever written for the amateur

2Pc Per Cl
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

In It Ilreedlng, Blood, Temperament. Foaling, Break:
in!:. Trotting, and two hundred lind fifty other subjbcts

• DATE OF PURCHASB.

relatln!! to the Horsc, are treatcd. ItI< chapters on
or Curther uCormation address,

Teachln!: and Driving alone are worth double the John A. Clark.
prl�e 01 the book. Thousands of dollbrs will be made Fort Scott, Kan. LAND COMMISSIONBR,

durmg thc next tcn year. through the adoption ofMr _--:-
...:.:..._

l'tlurrny's Rules for Bre.dlng. To Curther the euci
whIch was held in view when this practical and helpful

"The Bcfilt Thing In tIle 'Vcst."
work was wrlttcn; which was to

BENEFIT EVERY OWNER OF A HORSE,
the book is now offered at one·half the price orlolnal·

Iy asked for it.
0

We have a few copies of the work on hand which
will be closed out lit a very low rate.

The Book will he .ent, poatalCe paid, to any

.

addre.. for 62,00.
It. Is a finely bound book or nearly 500 pages. Send

moncy by post·office order or reglstered letter to
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agrlcultnral Lands In Amerl·

ca, sltuat.ed In. and near the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the West
on 11 rears' Credit, with 7 p� cent. Int�est, and 20

per cent. Discount for Impl'Ovements.
FARE REFUNDED

to purchasers of land.
�Clrculars, with map, giving full information

Clark Co t K t k
sent free. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,

'

un y en UC Y Actina Land Commisswner, Topeka Kamas.
�--------------���==�

On 'Vcdnestlay, October lUll,
H. P. Thomson, at "Moundale," Thomson's Sta· MONEY to LOAN t
tlon, Ky., will sell about fifty head from t.he following -lIY-

well·known families: Princess, Bell Duchess, C''a(/(ls GAVITT &. SCOTT
(l1vynne, Ki"klevington, Hilila. Frantic, A.usM·alla: '

Im'1). A.nnette. Raspbe1'1'Y, lJuches8 of Lancaster and
TOPEKA, KA�SAS.

Lctdy Languish. In the olferin� will be several highly
--

.

anel fashionably bred bulls-14th Duke Of Airdl'ie MONEY always on hand Cor Loans In amoua!s 01

7879, a Bal'on Bates with all Duke pircs, a Pel'! topped $250 to f1Q,ooO, Crom one to five years, on first

AGRAND JOINT SALE of Short-horn Cattle e _

with seven Dukes lind two purely bred Princess bulls, mortl!al!:e upon IlIrms and good city prope:ty In the

bracing about 80 helld and lncludina the entire "'D�r a Craggs, l{wklevlngton and Franttc.
Statc o. Kansas.

Park Herd" of E CLewis LaS,1I1e count. III a d
Parties writing to us will save time and expense by

selections from the'.. Lyndale " and oakwlo'd" 'herds On Thllr!iday. Octohcr 12tll. sendin� an accurate description of their property. If

of Col. Wm. S. Kin"", Mlnnenpolis Mlnn nnd the Bush .t Hampton, near Winchester. Ky will sell farma g ve number of acrcs, amount fenced and cultl·

.• Cedar Farm" Herd�of J. S. Latimer, Abingdon, IlL, about fifty well·bred female descendants' of the fol. vate., amonnt of orchard. State �hethcr bottom or

has been nrl'anged to be held at Dexter Park adjolnln'" lowing popular families: Jl/azul'ka, Rose of Shm'on g�a�rlet lang. pesCll� the buUdmgs, aud give t'le

the Union Stock Y�rds, Chicago, 'rhursday lJctobe� (Renick's) Knightley; (lwynne, Wate'rloo. Duchess of
e en cas va ue oAddc proPGerAtyVI'TT '

5th, 1870. 'Sulherland, Gem, Peal'lelte, LOllan. Ladll Elizabeth
ress, & SCOTT,

.

The offerings wiJIlncludenone but desirable cattle Jessami/le, Jose/1hine, GaliateahRosabella, Young Phyl:
'lopeka, Kansas.

the great majority of them of .a�bionable families: lis, Young .l/m·y, (�c., &0. T e sale will also Include

stich aa one CllU afford to go a long way to buy lind five good. youug bulls, all reds, of the above r"mllies

seldom has the opportunity of obtaIning; and tlie ped. among them 5513 ,lfazu'rka Lad 2rl24000
'

Igrees 01 nil of them wUl .how that the uppcr crosses

have been carefully looked after, nnd judiciously s,- On Friday. Octobcl' ] 3111,
lected.
Among the animals to he sold will be six elegantly

J. V. Grigsby, "Crcthmere," ncar \Viuchestcr, Ky.,

bred ConstanceG, some of themwith fourEatcs crosscs;
will sell about one. hundred head, representatives of

,l/azllrk(! 20th, anll two of hcr daughters; three Miss the following families: R�se of Sharo_n (five or six

Wi/tys, lour descendents of imported Pl'izejlo1Uel' by
females o� th.!' A ..Renlck sort), Princess, Oraggs,

Prince Charlie. and an equal number of Imp. Bracelet Place (Bates) 11l1·klevl"glon,lmp. Ruby lJuches8 (Batcs),

by Duke of Athol' a finePrincess together with W'n Pel'i (six nnll sevcn Duke crosses), Loudon Duclless.

onas, Louans, Aylesby Ladys, Young Phylllscs, Young Jfazu.rka, lJllenna. Booth, Ph/lltis, G'wynne. Young

Marys, Lady Ches�erfords,Lady Spencers, Golden Pip. 'I�a'ry, Cam.blia. J�8samine, �s Hopper, Gal/alea,
-------------------

pln�, Craggs, White Roses, Yaricos and other stan.
Goltlm Pi,l'l,tn, ,lIm y by Pl'ince Eugene, lJonnaMalia, PARl1lELEE & IIAYWOOD,

dard sorts.
' Arielailie. Leollula, J. l�·tne, Caroltne, und one M,·s.

In the way of bullp, an attractive offerlnll; will be
,l/olle. T,vo !ilho,v Herds, II young one and an REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS.

made, Including 9th lJuke of (loo<ln68s, with three Ha. nged one, among the best In thc State. Fa1�ns, Lands and olhe'l' Real Eslate Bought, Sold and

tes crosses; and Bell Duke of Lyndale a pure Bates On Saturtlay October I<ltli Exchangerl/01' 01/16'1' Prop61·ty, on Commission.

bull of the Lady Bell or Filbert tribe.
." . P I

TERMS.-Slx mOBths credit on endorsed bankable J. W. Benu a,!d the Robmsou Bros.,willmakc!l Joint
ersons contemplat ng coming Wcst. or parties In

notes, at 7 per cent interest. 5 percent olf for cush
pale at Ihc resldc!!ce of J. W. Bean, ,!ear \Vlnchester,

this State who wish to SELL or Buy Real Estate

In order to avoid delay and trouble In making scttle: Ky The snle �11l consist of about eighty head, des-
should send for the "Invest01"s (lU'icle." Samp'le free:

ments, partlcs proposing to make notes will picase
cendanta of thc iollowing families: Jfazllrka, Victoria, __A_d_dl_·e_s_s P_-_:\_RM_E_L_E_E_&O__ H_A_Y_"_O_O_D�.-

brlpg bank relerences. Camb�'ia, Young JIaI'y, Cleo/latra. ,]fiss Severs,Pomona.

] or cataloguep, address NATIONAL LIVE.STOOK
Adelmcie, Jessamine, AmelUl, Flom, Phyllis, White

JOURNRL.
Rose, Ianthct. Galatea, Forest Quee'l,lrene, CY}Jl'ess aneZ

E. C. LEWIS. Deer Park. III.
.Josephine. TI�c sale will also include three-desirable

HOG RINGERS AND CORN HUSKERS.-Atten. WlIl. S. KING. Minneapolis. Minn, young b.ulls of tllc ,lfa=ll1·k(t. Cypress and Roseof Sha·

tion is drawn to the advertisement of Cham- J. S. LATIMER, Abingdon, Ill.
l'on famlhes.

bers &, Quinlan, which &ppears In this issue.
Col. J, W, Juny and JOHN R, PAGB, Auctioneers, On l1Iolltlu,y, Octobcr 16th.

Th h 11
25 first class Coits'llJold nnd Lincoln Rams bred at •

ey &ve overcome a the defects incidental "Lvndale" from Imported stock Will be soI'd before
James C. ant! Goorge Hamilton, of Dath county, will

to the first iutroduction of & new &nide and the cattle sale commences-say' at 11 o'clock sharp sell, lit Winchester, Ky., abou.t on� hundred head 01

the Ch&mpion Double Ring now st&nds in high
-------------------.:.... chOice families. the produce 01: th'>lr own hcrd which

f B T BABBIT
they have bred for somll twenty years. This Is t.heir

avor "With farmers. All that is required' to • • T'S BABY SOAP. Ilr.tpublic �nlc. The ofi'erlng will consht of Young

�ake the double ring & success is care and, ) TRJIll"I\lj': �!':t\l;:ho�I��;."e',rl�clg!.· .�{a7·!f'R (nbout forty hend), Lady Etizabeth's, same as

Judgment in inserting, there &re no sharp rnunufacture. NO'tr.
th,' .I··!ly Btys, Josephine's bi!;: Norfolk (2377), and Miss

.

1 f

Set'"., "y Reforlll'" (2510). rhcre w!ll bcaboutthlrty

POlDts e t in the nose of the hog. ��r(�;�1 t':,"�,:��?I��,�;� hraEl calvcd 1n 1876, tbirty in 1870, ten In 1874. and the

The superiority claimed for the Brown Sin.
mon and deloterlou. remaining thirty will be cows from 3 to ij ycars old. Land must be froo and clCllr from 'all incumbrance

2'le Hog and Pig Rings is that they close on �"I[���C��RTn���:: 1hey will als1 se� tlde eo,J..Of�ha7'0J: BIIIl, 2nd Grand and 'l'itle perfect. Parties wanting a loan will please

the outside of the nose. The Eagle Bill Corn
L'''' AND Tlm ",ITt!.

"ke Of elm". rc y . lJeme
" nnd liot by 4th scnd for a blank form of application.

H k
U.edln b.thlng chll·

Duke of Gencva, and G1'((1l(t like of Oll6icla 2il352, We pay the highcst rMes for

us er is acknowledged to be & valuable In. _

dron, will prevent bred byT. J.Mcglbhcn and got. by2nd l)uke ofOneida.
.

yention. It is & hand husker and will pay for .kln .oft and .mooth, contribute to hcalth"��llt����'cn�dWe:!�� TERl\[S-A credit of six months wlll be given on 8 C H 0 0 LBO N D S •

1tself many times over in ontl d&y's husking. p"r.;.p���ln�;I;��11Ir.���g�thc'),���� .z�.,ot�'1,'"a�I'.;'.�II���'cau�c�e�i
approved notes with goor! security, negotillble and Districts and Town8hlps about to Issue Bonds wlH

All first clus dealers keep these go ods.
.

hatfthe crying Bndcro••ne•• 01 babyhood. Worth ten time. It. �aynble Infrbnnl� �otC�ldl veal' Int,?�st at the rate of save tlmc and obtain the best ratcs by writing direct

COBtto ovo ..y motho,·.ndIllmllyIn ChrlBtendom; packcdlnboxe.
per ccnt om a Cd' f.

.count 0 pcr cent per lin· to us. Inierest paid on Time Dcposits. ReB! Estate

•
011. c"ke. Of6 oz. each "' dsc trr t nyntldrc•• n ccol t

num will b� nllowc 01 cash. Loans are complcted without unnecessarv dclayand

Needles &nd parts of every Sewing Machine 01".00. Addr.RsU·. T . .u ....:bl�t. NEW YO�KrOlT�. Winchcstcr nn(1 Tbomson's S latlou are both on the waiting. JOHN D. 1L.",<OX &0 CO.,

in the United St&tes. Needles 50 cents per
Afif" .·or S.le �f oil DruSgl''', -Q Lexington amI Big Sandy RaUro,,1.

Toneka, Kansas.

�:::'�. Address, "Singer Agency," Topeka, Carthage Peach Orcbarcl alul
�Cnt"lognes scnton applicntt"n.

Nurscry.
S.CHOOLS JURT OPENING. AJlfSDEN PEAOH A SPEOL4LTY.

At Wllm&rth'sBook Store. & few doors north This Is the earllest and best early Pench In tbeworld.

f th T .....H'
.

Originated at Carthnl!'e, Missouri, spcclally adapted to

o e ea. ouse, tlley are offerlnll to their Kansas, lI1issourl anathe South·west. H!ghly recolU

customers school books at a diBco�nt from
mended by Downing, Barry, Husman, Thomas Berck·

'. .

man lind other leadfng fruit growers. .

Eutern retail pr1ces, of five per cent. upon
For lull history of the Amsden and reduced price8 of

h I
the trees for the fall 01 18i6, addreps

purc ues amount ng to $2.50, or ten per cent. JOHN WAMPLER

upon $5.00 worth, bought &t one time.
. Carthage, �{lssourl.

Their stock of all school books used In the 5000 STANDARD PEAR TREES for sllle by

't d t h 1 IIi k
E. H. Harrop Topeka. Kuus.[s. 1o'lrst·class

C1 y lion coun ry I.IC 00 s, a so s &tes n s and In every particular, will be rold cheap fnr cllsh, or

stationary of every description is very com,
will take a part of some other first·claes Nurscry Stock.

1 'I
For further particulars address

pete,
. M. S. GREBN, 1lent,

Parents remember thll place-atWilmarth's.: Alao, H�dge Plnntsaml other Nu;;�r�eg�ock���'��·le.

313,045 !bB. The amount consumed at home

(at l....t ye�'s aver6ire per week) would be 742,'
141,742 !bs, which would leave on hand on Au·

.

gust 26, 60,796,504 !bs of meat.

Fifth-Seven or ei�ht hundred thousand

len hORB were shipped Eaat during the year

1875-76 �han i1uring the year 1874-75. ThiB

. descrepancy ought to be prominently noted.

BUY'l'HB
A. P. DICKEY

FanningMUl.
No good Farmor

can afford to mar

ket dirty graiD.

or :r::i��'!::I\eQ?c��!�
briDSI • better prioe

_

tb�: ':t�l;I�:�tJ:i��
AdurcsBA-;-p7'"DI()KEY,Racine,WI••

Address SMITH & KEATfNG,
A"allsas City, 11lissoltri.

General Agents for State of Kansas.
The best Grillo and Sccd Fan In thc United SlatcS

can be secn on exhihillon in South End of Agrlcultur·
al Hall, at the Centennial.

"'I

ST. LOUIS STOCK MARKET.

On certain grades of Texu cattle there is a

more decided decline than on natives, while

good to choice Texans sell nearly as well u

they did lut week, common to talr have de

clined fully 25c in the past four days. .Com
mon Tex&ns h&ve been more than abundant

and those who last week bought them &t over

. '3,00 now have no trouble to a-et them at

trom $2,75 to $2,00. On Thursd&y we note

the sale of 162 head of good Texas cattle.

They were driven from Texl\s to the Indian

Nation'ut spring by Mr. S. Goodman, and

a;razed on graBB and meal. The meal beinjt
ted them on the gr&ss, thus maturing them

to almost perfection. Wednesday�ther6 were

two cars of choice grass fat TeJ:ans &t the

aame price $4,00 but while one or two loads

of Texas cattle bring $4,00, there are & dozen

looda that bring under $3,00,
The market here may be summed up as fol

lows: On native Bhlpping steers there has

been a decline of 15c; on butcher cows a

nickel off; on thin native steers 25c; on f&t

through Texans, perhaps a nickel; on common

through TexanB, from 15 to 30c.

There has been a limited inquiry for thin

steers, but the parties have no trouble to get

supplies, and there were some left over for the

nllxt buyers. Stock Bteers are hard to get
much money offered lor JUBt now, but we

hear of Bevelal orders to be filled after the

middle of next month. Present prices are
nominal.

. Common native cows are very slow, there

having been enough good cattle on the

market to supply the interior buyers. These

are perhaps 25c off from lut wtlek.

Blllls, the market for Texaa &nd na.tive bulls
is IItrong &nd firm. Prlcel range from $2 to

$2,50, with bulk of lales at $2,25. They are

w&nted for distilleries &nd several orders &re

yet unfilled.
Calves h&ve lold well ail the week. On

Thruaday we noted the Bale 01' 6'7 he&d ot

Texaa calves at $10 per head, and 17 choice

do at ,12 per head. AlllO 8 native calvtls lor

$70. The demand hall so Ia.r never exceeded

the supply and a good inquiry has existed &11

alonR. Market firm.-St. Louis NaticnalLi'Pe
Stock·Journal.

ToplI"a Pl'oduce Market.

The Perfect Horse.
BYW.H.H.MURRAY.

ANewRevlscdandCheapEdition.

lllustmted by Flull Page Cuts.

Every Farmer Wants It!

Every Breeder Needs It!

Wholesale cash prices from commtseton men. cor·
---- •••.----

rected weekly by Keever & Foucht.
�IO]\"EV! MONEY!!

WHEAT-Per bu. spring.... . .... .... .... . .... .60 If you wish to borrow moneh upon Real

::11gg:L:'.::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.:.:.:. :� ;���t:'E��� ��ti��rr�:s�e:ab;! ���:���i��
CORN-Per bu. Mlxed................ .... ..... :� the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka

g¢��!�cr.<::�::::���:�:����:��:::��::�::� '�i �:::�' TO LOAN A-: 'rEN PER CE�T INN

BARLBY-Per bu...... .50 TERKST.

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs........................... 3.00
..

��: i::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::
2.70 �ONEY TO LOAN &t 10 per cent. per annum,

B k h t 23.5025 on Improved, productive real t'titatf'. including

C
uc w ea

.80
bustnesa property.: COMMISSIONS LOW, at the

��i��i���::.:-:::·.:.::::.:.:::.:.:::.::::::::::::.:· :�g
State SR\'ingp BRnk. T=f'� KRnPIiP.

CORN & OATS-...... .80 The great Rocky Mountain Resorts. Grand

Ka.,... City JUarkll,. beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda

KAN8...S CITY, f:!el't. 20, 1876 and other Springs, and Baths. Snow-cap:
The fallowtng areWhOI���h prices frOID comm!&- ped mountains, cloudless skies. The eli-

sion men. �ate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre-

WHEAT-Per bu-SpringRed........ .. . .75t077 disposed to pulmonary affections are restcr-

1.I'all, No.4. .82to86 ed to. healt.h. The route is by the Kansas
Fall, No.8........ .

.. 94to95

Fall, No.2. 1.0lto1.62 PaCific RaIlway from Kansas City to Denver.

('oRNBh�y!t.�-:-:-.���:::::::�:::::::::. i&l���. Send to E. A. PARKER, General Pas-

OATS-New perbu.. 25 senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
RYB--New per bu-No. 2

.40t042 pamphlets
BARLBY-Per bu-No. 8 .4Ot060 -.------0 1'----

BUCKWHEAT-Per bu................ .4Ot045

BEESWAX-Perlb ..
:_I_t����:......... .28 LUMBER. LUMBER. LUMBER.

BUTTBR-Per lb-Ohoice................ .17to18 Mr 1 M T' t L b D I 6 h
CHEESE-Per Ib.......................... 7to7M d':

. Ip on, um er ea er, corner t

CIDBR-Per bbJ.. 12.00to12.Ml an
..
QUlDCY streets, Topeka, Kansap, calls at-

BGGB-Per doz-Freeh 13 tentlon to the fact that he is selling lumber of

'I'
Lard '. 12� all grades trom one to" Ii ve dollars er thous-

F��g-:R8,,:,:pej.·il).:..:Mixed·"""""""""""", .���� and lower than former prices.
p

Prime Live Geese.... .40t045 ...

FLOUR-Per cwt-Rye.................. 2.25to2.50 HEARING RESTORED G
.

XX................ .. .............•
1.90-2.20

.- rest IDvention

XXX......... 2.20tot ..40 by one who was deaf for 20 years. Send stamp lor par·

XXXX 2.45to2.5O tlcuJars. JNO GARMOliE Lock·box 905 Covington Ky
COHN MEAL-Per cwt. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .95t.6.1oo

'"
.

KlIn dried. ner bbl. . . . . . . . . .. ..... 2 OOt02.15 -IN-

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.

We take the tollowing trom the Kansas

GUy Times of to-day:
There!were large.amounts of goods packed

for shipment to the country yesterday, but the
steady rain that set in before noon greatly In'"

\erfered with handling all such commodities

&8 were dam&g&ble by wet. A good many

bu,yera were in &ttendence and he&vy lists of

orders were taken by tile dealere in nearly &11

lines. Retail trade opened up brisk, but waa

alllO seriously interfered with by the rain.

Hutter, eggs, poultry and other &rticles in the

produce line .found & ready market at &bout

the B&me prices as lut reported. Eggs took

& litttle jump, bat with the prtlsent he&vy re

ceipts thtlY cannot be expected to hold up.
Provisions were in very strong movement aud

not materially changed in vaiues. Fiour w&s

weak but moderately act!ve on or!iers.

KAN.t.8AS CITY GRAIN IIIRKETS.

Gr&ln receipts have been excellent durinjt
the past week, especi&lly of wheat, and the

markets have fluctuated but slightly, Wheat

haa ranged 94�c to 06�c for No.3, and trom

86c to 88c for N'o. 4 Corn has run from 3SMc
to 34�4c .for No 2, spot. There is gre&t com

pl�nt &mong the grain dealers 01 a lack of

cars for terwarding gr&in. From 150 to 200

cars are now waiting shipment erders and

consignments, .for which no ;empties cau btl

obtained. The result Is that grain,is rapidly
accumul&ting, and in & very few d&ys with

the present rate of receipts &li' the elevator
room In the cIty will be filled. One elevator

is'now full, and the others have but little

more space to offer. With the l&rge crops
now on the market, this lack of elevator ca

plLcity promises to btl a considerable hinder·

ance to the develnpment of this market.

LIVE I'!TOCK I\IARKETS.

Cattle receipts yesterday were very fair,
amounting to 75 cars. The m&rket however,
dragged badly. Purchasers for the Eastern

mark.ets boulZht very sparingly, &S those

markets have thus f&r f&iled to rebound from

the late trouble. The glut works off slowly.
or what is neartlr the truth, is beingmaintain·
ed by constant heavy shipments on the expec·
tation of 0. change before their &rrival. The

s&les footed up only &bout 675 head, but there
were 65 car loads shipped out, & good many
of them in first hands. Stock cattle were not

as active yesterd&y as wu expected, on ac

count of purchasers holding off to visit the
Falr. This will tend to make & rush towards
the last of this week, &nd possibly higher
prices. One of the best s&les of the day wu

th&t of 38 Colorado steers, averaging 1,248, &t
. $3;75. 98 through Texas Bteers, &veraging
975 at $2,75, W&S also a good price, cousider

ing the condition of the market. It may be

of interest to shippers of packinlZ cattle to

know that Messrs. Pl&nkinton & Armours

propose to commence the packing of cattle

Ilext week.. On Friday of this week they
will begin sl&ughtering hogs. The cattle

market closed decidedly weak, with & l&rge
number of animals left over unsold.

Hogs-The market for this class of stock

showed a decided improvement yesterd&y
owing mlLinlv to the .f'�ct that local packer,
were in the market ae purchasers. Pril}es

ranged from $5,25 to $5,32� with & demand

for all receipta.
.

Sltort·Horn Sales!

ADVERTISEMENTS.
I<PECIolL NOTICE.

To obviate the accumul&tion of dirt on top WOnr reader., In replying to advertl.emenI8,

of hogs' nose, Wh1Ch happens in some locali· In Ihe Farmer will do n. a favor If Ihey will .tal..

ties only, insert the clouble Ch&mpion Ring so
1m their lenero to advertl.er8 that they saw thl. FIVE IVPORTANT

h h
adyerll.ement In the Kan... Farmer. JI1

t at t e C1'088 bar comeB in front of the nose ===================

&nd not on tQP. It can be used elth�r way &S

the judgment of the operator dict&tes,insert GREAT JOINT SALEPublic Sales,
. this double ring carefully and it will give eu' -0 F-

tire s&�i�faction.
.

FOR 1876.

----- ..,---- Short-HornCattle
On Oct. 11th, 12th, lath, 14th and 16th.

---0---Warran·ted not to cont&ln a single particle
of mercu1'y, or any Injurious or mineral sub·

stance, but to c('nsist entirely of medical mat·

ter purely vegetable, which is the reason Sim

monB' Liver Regulator is so effectual, yet 10

harmless.

"1. write you to certify that I have used Dr.

Simmons'Liver Regulator in my family with

complete success.

"J. ·IN. D. BIRD, Chattahoochee, Fla."

-AT-

Dexter Park,Union Stock Yards, Chicago,

Thursday, Oct. 5th.
--0--'

The Kansas W&gon is rapidly gaining upon

its merits u & good, che&p wagon, & large s&le

in NebraBk&, Colorado, Texas, and the Terri·

tories,

" The Goolman Scale, which is &dvertised

elsewhere, is one of the best standard scales

in the market. Everv one w&rrauted to be as

represented. See advertisement.

" TON STOCK ,"CALE FOR 8ALE CHEAP.

A new 8 ton stock scale entirely ne'" is of
fered at a b&rgain. Address,

JOHN AR�[STRONG,
Topek&, Kansas.

-------

A BICKFORD AUTOi\IATIC KNITTING 1\10\.

CHINE FOR SALE.

A finely finished, new Automatic Family
Knitting Machine for knitting every variety
of piain and fancy work is offered for sale very
low. Address, MRS. JNO. OTIS, Agent,

Topeka, Kansas •

f
"

Fr,om Greenwood County.

September 18.-Corn fair, will not average

as heavy as last ye&r; prices will probably be

&bout the same 15@20c. Wheat w&s r&ther

light &nd oats were very poor. Rye not u

good as usual, but & fair crop. The hoppers
came here &bout & week &go &ud proceeded at

once to devour what wheat and rye there was

up,most of the farmers that did not have their

grain in, will not lOW until '&fter they leave,

which 1 fear will m&ke it rather late. Cattle

sell about as followa : Three-year-old steers,

30@$35; twolyear-old steers,20@$25; year

lings 12@$15; cows fat (mostly Bold) 1S@$25.
The supply of hogs is in excess of lut yelLr &t

this time. The prospects &re th&t by another

year this count.y will be stocked heavy with
them. M. P. S.

,/

A SPLENDID FARM
.For sale In Barton County, Kansns, containing

800 Acres�
160 Acres under cultivation, goad buildings and Im

proveaients, timber, and ever flowing water.

100 Acrcs just put into 'Vhcat.

A SPLENDID LOCATION FOR STOCK.

This property must be sold soon and at a great
sacrifice. Address

HEIZER &0 DODGE.
Great Bend, Kanus.

Land! Land!

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS"
'In Kansall.

WESTERN LANDS

HOMESTEADS.

if YOI1 want reliable' Information, where and how to

gct a chcap F'ARIU. or I!overnment HOJ)le8tead
free, �eu.d your ad,dress to S. J. GIL,l/ORE, Land
CommISSIOner, Lawrence, Kansas. and receive gl'atis
a copy Of THE KANSAS PACIFIC HOllIESTEAJ).

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO.
Topclil:a, Kansas.

Loans ne,ltociated on Improved property County
Township and Scheol Bonds; also, County aud
Townsbip Warrante, bought nnd sold.
Corrcspondence solicited Crom partics desiring to

Invest large or sma1.l amouuts of moucy safely, to net
10 to 12 per cent pel annum.

B. HAYWOOD, Pres't.
G. F. PARMELEB, VIce Pres't.

JOHN D. KNOX &. CO ••

BANKERS,
Topeka, I-i:ausas.

A General Banking Business Trausacted,
Money te loan on Real Estate, in any

Amouut from $100 upwards.

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & 14ERRILL.

WB place ou salelWILD LAND and IMPROV.IID

FARMS, in al rarts of Kallsns.
Parties deslrons 0 selling, renting, or exchanglnll:

property, wlll do well to plnco tholr property on our

rccords.
We Invite the attentlan,of pnrtlcs who dcslre to pur·

chase, to the advautages of our agcncy for the pur
'chase of

Land or IIIlI.roved Farms In all
Parts of J'-ansus.

To parties in tho Eastcrn States who dcslgn coming
to KanlW!, we offor lho advanuges of full

Information

ahoutWild Land, or Improved �llrm8, I\S alec about

Govcrnment and Rtnirot1d Lands.

Ac1dre.s DOWNS & MERRTLL,
Topeka, Kanf&8.
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THE KANSAI" FARMER. - \
Septcmbcl' !!O, 1878.

�itnarg and �oult�di.c. Spread the Glad Tidings!.
A IIHD .. l'VIGHT RIDR. i per part of the dreaa seems to be moulded to

It was in, a new mining district. The

reput.,'
the form. In sh?rt, tile wais� and sleevee ar!,

ed richness of the mines had attracted a large very tigbt and Without trimming', save a. little
number of prospectors and with the rush around the sleeves, while the skirts must be

came the "slum'.' of foll�wer8 that are almost flowing and rounded, and much trimmed at

inseparable from such e:s:citements. Our mine I thA bottom.
" .

was the only one fairly at work, and the only I
The fayorlte �tyle of dreeaiug the hair IS the

one whose mill was in operation. Other mill. Frenc� twist, With puffs on tbe top of tbe head,
were in course 01 eonstrucuen, and the reputa'l

There IS some atte�pt to make a. return to the
tlon of tile assays in San Francisco of our rock old style of two braids brllu�ht from the back
had made this-the first run of ourmill-a of the head to the top-but It do-a not take

subject of universal interest in the district. I th" chl\ttlla�ne braid style, I mean.
.

Tbe clean ..up WQ8 made on Saturday, and bi� ,Neckerc.hlefs. are v.:ry much �n favor.

reports had leaked out of its grand result. It 'I hese daluty httle tlunge are el!.sil! made
was only a week's run and the mill was a sin- at h�me, and ramnants of silk. umalius, etc.,
gle battery with limited conveniences outside are fine!y adapted for them. Very lovely ones

tbe battery for amalgamation, etc., bearing are of r.lCh soft silk, square or t�ree.comered.
about the same relation to the present style of and .finlshed around the edge with thread or

quartz mill as a jewsharp to a piano. Howev- Mahnes l�c:le or even fine old ,Point '. Otbers

er, it was a big thing for our district, and the are. 1i>eautlfi�d by handsome Silk frlD�.es or

run had been watched and commented upon
SWISS �mbrOldpry. !'- very pre�ty one.of h�ht

and the res.jllt urophesled was one calculated blue .sllk has a deslg? embr�ldered In darker
to throw Washoe (which was then the generic chenille and a bo�derlD� of frlDjI;e of the same

term for the Nevada 'I'erritory mines) quite in. material. CharmIng httle ones for bome or

to the shade. i�formal wear are of bright foulard,with a de"
Of course it was desirable to jZet the result, Iicate seal lop embroidery of Hauihurg needle

of this firet run to San Francisco as BOOU as :work. Two shown me are very el-gant. One

possible, and, as the condition ot things was IS Of cream c.olored Canton or.ave �E'avlly em
a little shaky as to the security of the road, I broidered With c�arse flnss ot. var le,lrat.ad col
etc. iL WIIS a serious question how to solve the t ors. The other IS also of Chi na crape, In colr r

problem, I a vivid scarle: with a border tile same. shade,
A military express was running from a but of soft ribbed �Ilk.. Thf'sR kerchiefs are

neighboring United States Indian post, aud mo�tly made of Silk,. foulard crape, a?d fine
the arrangements were made to have the yel- white lawn

', Those?! the latt.er ma�enal �re ,
•

low bullion carried bv their "vldette" to the generally trimmed with Yalencleunes and With

Inearest express office; 'but tbe post was some
a tiny deRijlll in color wrought in eRcll corner.

twelve miles distant from the mine and a dan· I
KnottE'ri closely anoulJd the thr,)at there are

gerous road lay between it and ou� mil!. lew styles to which these little kerchief are not : � � . .

Tempted by the madcap ride, I offered my becollling. .

UNIVEI�8ITY OF I�ANSA.S.
services to carry the bullion through by night , ".

- •

. I '" , " ,

to the post. 'fhe superintendent of the com-
HOW TO IH' E A CHI LD Fi\Oll CHOIU�G. FA LL SESSION COMMENCES "El T. 6th.

pany ell�erly accepted tbe offllr, �nd sober
b
I waB engaged ill .hauling wo�d from a tim·· CO�;I;� �t!C�'���vol;nco�l�:;���:,V'��i;�:'��I�'c' all�n�!:!���ist'conn. thought found me saddl"d With an er- er ranch to Austtn, Reese rIver, Neva<:la. Dep.rtments Send for catalo!l'ue t.o

raud wbich threatened a ltttle personal danger There waR a house over the summit from the

I
Luwrence. "an,.' .T. MARVIN. President.

and So good deal of personal discomfort. How· abllve place, where resided two families be- . ------.------

ever, I wouldn't back out or Bilow my misgiv- 'I longing
to tlHl wood-choppers, and. on arriv- Lake Forest Academy.

ings; 90, about midnight, l s�t out on my inll:tn sight of tbe house.a woman came out and. A Coll,,�e PI'''p:trutnI'Y nnd Genet'lll Aeademl",;, hool
h1uely lid(�, mounted on a white horse w"ll- beckoned to me to make haste; that sc,mething for Boys. O:Ol11h'II;I1,: hlOllIe. "'ciai. morn\ "Ilrl religious
known in tbtl district., with saddle 'baj(s care- was wrOllj(. I did so, aud just in time, for the culture, THf)HOU':l1 "'11 'J.A>'I'IC A1'TAIN)fy.N·r.

fully secured I\ud filled with tile hullion. and other wo!Uall came out holding a child in her Fitting' B';Y' lO).' College a Specialty.
a Colt's dragoon pistol in the holst"r. I felt arms, apparently dead. It was black in the AC01'P" 0(' ('i;:;'" """r:\",I'. emploved. 'I h� 8chool
the excitement. that a spicB of danger alwllYs face. She Raid tbe t;hild had been ellting piner l:ear r�II8\�t."U"I'I.Y tlill weck •. F,.'iJ IeI'm beglJls
Nives to such uudertakin<YB nuts and had got a shell in its throat had I' s.ept.

,. 1'01' 1',.,'.I,'glI" ancl !!en"rlll }II 1'0,1'111at'0l1 , ad-
...

.

". .

".. .

' dreg. tbe 1'1'l1lCI1)1l1 ALHER'r H. 'lATI(l,
After cros8mg a ·ferry at the start of tbe choked, aud was dYing. I lmmedlately Ilot a

'

Lake �'ore.t. J'n.
journey, the road lay through a 'long Btretch piece of board about 'four feet long and placfd
of plain dotted by salle.brush and grease-wood it across tbe door·slli. She set the child on L ..\ 1'- E 'G EN I': l'A S!,llJ 1['\'Au'Y.
and crossed by two streams on the margin of one end and I tipped the other, making a sud· GENE\'A.WI" B"/iUliI'lIl for sir.nalion; .Ib·eIn·oof·
which cotton-wood tried to jZ'row, lind succeed· den jar, wbich caused the shell to pass down- warlll,·ij will, 't"IIm; Jj"h'"d with gn.; p�l'fcCL Yctt
d f k h d d d d h b h Id 1 t tilation: rami'\' linlilt'd 10 30. All rOolJ"lfl on hIte so ar as to ma e t e rOR si e quite like a �ar ,an jJIlVt: t,. e �. � c i imllied.iate rl' ie•. and 2d JI'"11· •• W.ling'. I'uwing uucllii!bt !!Yllln".tl�s lire
chappare!. No person can Imqlline how overJoyed that among ii.' 1'l·"n·aLiu,,�. tloat the pll)' .. i<;,t1 cfllllbilled
All was quiet, save the sound of my horse's mother was for sRving her only child. I know with the iticrhe,;t. llIornl a'�d int.ellt'wIHI, .hail make

feet as he went off on a round trot until after of several casas iu wllich the process bas provo
this th� I",·t ,cit",,1 luI' Youn!5 Lud",,, III th� country

.' . I
Terms KlOO pcr)· 111'.

crOSSlllg' the first creek. I'd succeeeful.-'£etter,to Sac1·a.mento Unwn. '

Soon after getting out of the first thicket .

I
-:---------

h· I. h d I b d ' lour \·l\.lunhle lI1p.dicincw ICu t e stream encourage to lZ'�OW, .6ar FOOD FOR LE \N WO:UEN. Simmon.' Live. I' Re'!lllatol"-Ji�...p-......the sound of another horse followlUg rapidly. If
.

h fl h
. has saycrlllIe mUll" D'lctors

To Bav I WIlS thoroughly alarmed is probably .

anyone WIS t!lS t.o .s;rraw es y, a pm!' of Dilis, I use it fvr ei·.;rylhlng
a mild way to put it, 'However, 'I concluded Dlilk taken b.efore retmnl!' at night will �ov- Iti,!eco,n!mendo,! and nev·
t k't t' f ddt 'k' er the scraWDlest bones. Although now.ad·ays er kne\\ It to fUll; r huve
o mil. e I II ques IOn 0 spee, an e rl lUg ....-l h f I' h' useditinC"JleandGrllbbs
my spurs into old ",\-Vhitey," we commenced we see a great mlUlJ ues y ema es: yet t ere with my Mille" lind Horses:
our race.

ara J?any lean and lank ones who Sigh for the giv!ng th�1II nbOl". hair hot·
"This chap" 1 thouNht "intends to c me

fashlone.ble mea�ure of plumpness, and wbo tie at n tllne. I h.,·o not
, ... , 0 up would be v8stly improved i he Ith d lost one that I "lye It to

with me, if possibl", at the next creek, where .

n a an ap- you can recom�llmd it to
the llnderjl;rowth is thicker, and I must beat pearenc� could the�r fi�ur�8 he rounded with every onethuthanHockas
him there" So I urged my horse to his tm t g-ood solId flesh. Nothing 18 more coveted by heing the best medicine

seed.
' n os thin women than a full figure, and not.bing known for all c(�mjliaints tha� Horde ��eh is he!r to.p provokes tbe scandal of one of the "clIpper

E. T. TULOR, Agent lor Grano"·rs of Georgia.
Away we flew through the gloom; but the b lid " h

.

fl' For Horscs, llIllles (JanIe and all DIs-
sound o! the pursuer come nearer. No use to u. s IIoS t e consclou�nees a p umpness In ease or'Fon'Is••
look behind. I could only see some fifteen a rl.val. I.n �a8es of �ever a?d summer com- We WP.re toM. n few clays ago, that 11. lady who bad
feet about me and that but indistinctly. plamts, mIl� IS now ,Ip�en .wlth e�cel\ent re- tried almost ",:,,.y remedy wilich I'Rd heen toid her,
On I went.':the perspiration dro i f sult8. 'rhs Idea. that milk 18 feverIsh has l'X' for t�e prevention nnd cllre 01 Chicken Cholera, and

pp nil rom
ploded and It is n w the pbysiclan' r t all 01 wilieh failed. In a happy fit of inspiration arlmin·

my forehead, and on patting my horae's neck. : '.'

U
•

S g. ell. re- Istered" dose of "SllIlman.' Liver !tegKlator." 'l'he

(urging him in a low voice) I found he too hance.lD brIilglng tbrough typhOld pRtIents,or re_u}t was a mccess. As Ollr I'x::>erlence in Chicken

was feeling the pape
' 'those III too low a state to be nourished by ralsl,ng during the last t.wo or thrt!e �'eur� hu. beeu a

S '11 h
.

'.
d F h solid food. It iR a great miRtake to scrimp the 100slIIg o�c every means adopt.ed falling to HOD the

tl t e purs�er gRlne. rom t e break- 'Ik' I -D' ., 0'. l . rayagcs 01 the dread Cholera we also trle,l Simmons,
neck pace at which we were going there could ml PltC ler. I ugg!8t S 17 au a1. and ar� gra'ltled to add testimony to titRt of the old
be no doubt of his intentions lady. Oue glvel! over duck Is 1,0'1' rl1!'nlugllbollt. t.wo
.'

_. despcrately �iek chicks arc convaieselng. Rlld the bal·
The hne of shrubbery of the second creek THE WIFR. ance as yet dhow no sillns of itelug sick. Do.e, to very

could now be seen dimly throullh the darknesa Only let a. woman feel that she is precious
�Iek Chickens, about twent.y drop", I,ollred clown the

and almost immediately the stream was rellch: thrnat.. F· r othera, mix the ,·!tpgulator" III meal
to ber husband-not useful, not VIII uable, not and feed. Try It.ed. Through I dashed-a gle&m of hope that convenient simply, but lovely and beloved; Tile Newberry l'Ionth Carolina Herald.

my pursuer would 8tOP, making me feel a lit_ let her be tbe rpcipient of bis polite and hearty
'.It I. a very valusble rem·dy for dyspepsia, sick

tie elated
' hea doehe. torpid lI"er and such lIke disca,es.

011 reg'aining the hard road once more, I
attention'; let her feel tbat �he has the sincere W. S. HOLT, President of o. W. R. Il. 0"" of Ga."
respect of her husband, and that her care and

heard my pursuer nearer than before. I was love art! noticed, appreciated and returned;doomed, I thought; but I was going to make let her opinion be a-ked, her approval soughtan effort for it even yet. 1 loosened the sad- and her judgwent respected in all matters of
dlt'-bags and graspl'd my pistol. The pureU'lr which ehe is cognizant; in short, let her onlyWIIS close behind. 'I'hrowing a gl�ce back- be loved, honored and cherisbed in t.he true
ward, I could distlngu4sh his dim outline spirit of the marriage vow-and ehe will be
merely closing up the� Q'ap hetween us, his to ber husband, children and society a well
horse brtlathing heaVily. Kicking my feet spring of pleasure. fihe will bear pain and
from the stirrups, I swerved sharply from the toil and anxiety, for ber busba.d's love IS to
road, dashed into the sage-bush, and pulled her a tower and fortress. Shielded and shel
up, ready to leap from my horse with mv sad- tered therein, adversity will lose all its sting.dle.bags, and giying him a blow, send him off She may suffer, but sympathy will dull the
rideless, hoping to deceive my pursuer into edge of sorrow. A house with love in it-and
the belief tllat I was upon him. by love 1 mean love expressed in words and
As I cleared tbe road my pursuer flew by, looks and deeds (for I have not one spark of

unable to turn as quickly as I bad done, and f
.

h' I h )
.

. .

f I' hI't d
. alt 10 ave t at never, crops out -IS to a

Iyou may Imagme my ee lUgs w en oun It house without love as a person to a machine; ,
was a riderless horse!

one is life, the other is machanism. The un-
It seems some ot the horses of thecomp&ny loved woman may have bread juet as IIgl1lt,at cavalry stationed above had jZ'ot loose, and a house just as tidy, a dress just as neat as

they were so used to the drill of the camp the other, but the latter bas a spring of beautythat, while' loose in pasture, they would often about her, a joyousneea, an aggressive, pene.join in the mountdrili, and I suppose this trating and pervadinll brightnese to which
tellow was amusing uimself by "following the former is a stranger. The deep happinesssuit." in her heart shines out in her face. She
'I got over my scare, b'l-t never told before gleams over it. She is fuil of devices Bnd

this adventure of my "mid-night ride.". sweet surprises for her husband and family.
She is never done with the romance and

SOilE OF THE THINGS FASHION"BLE WO- poetry of life. she i8 herself a lyric poem,
MEN WEAR. setting herself to all pure and gracioua melo

dies. Humble household ways and duties
have for her 1\ golden sijZ'nifica.nce. The prize
makes her call1ng high, and the end sanctifies
the means. "Love is heaven,and hea.ven is
love."

l!:DITED BY MHS. M. W. HUDSON.

THE FO(;i\'OLIi\'G.

A basket instead of a cradle.
Alone in tilt; pitiless night!

At the door of the Foundling Hospital-s
Alone in the dawn's cold llght :

Abandoned! To what? To the stranger's hand;
To the careless care of abusy land;
To Fortune's freaks-to circumstance-i

To be the sport of blind mischance.

For it's baby mouth no mother's breast :

To be by no soft hand �aressed ;

To hear no iullaby at night,
1'\0 low sweet murmurs of love's delight.
Abandoned! A stranger, a helpless mite,
I n a cold strange land on a cruel night!

Ah, who will answer the mute demands,
The wordless prayer of imploring hands,
The d�lmb appeal of the wistful eyes,
The longing look of n sac] surprise.
The quivering lip and the starting tear,
The piteous wail of the cry of feal'

Claiming a mother's love and care,

And finding them not anywhere?

And who will steady the toltering feet,
And listen with 100'e 10 the prattle sweet,
And tcach the words of the little prayer.
Thai angels stoop from hea\'en 10 hear.
,\nd guide and govern and warn ::mc] teach,

From the earliest lispings of broken speech
To the laler years when tht' child shall be

Secure in the strength of maturitr
Counting all other gifts abo\'c

A happy home and a mother's love?

• •

Alas for the baby, smail ar.cl \\'hlle,
Asleep in a basket this cruel ni£;ht!
Abandoned to toss in �n unknown sea,

\Vith the shifting tides of ad"ersity!

The coid. pale strlrs. as they glimmer down
On the sins and the griefs of the restless town,
Have seen no wilder remorse than hers

'Who leaves her baby, for better or worse.
To wail for the dawn of a friendless day,
\Vringillg her hands as she flees away,
Too remorseful and hard to pray;

Speeding away from the-better part
Wilh an aching breast and a broken heart ;

Away from the tender appealing thing;
Away from the healing its love might bring;
Away from hope and away from life,
To a black dispair and a bitter strife;

Away from all that could help or save,

To a life of sin or a suicide's grave!

Alas! that the slory is always the same;

A man's dishonor! A woman's shame!

PELEG ARKWRIGHT.
--From the (il'a}Jkic.

------�..�------

BOVS CLOTHING.

The article under this head, commenced
last week will be concluded ne:s:t week.

Written expressly for the Kansae Farmer.

TO PARENTS.

Parents who would receive re�pect from their

children-and what parent would not-must

also give respect to their children.
Whatever ideas or theories parents lliay

have as to the manner in which children
should deport themselves, they will find by
observing their own household, that the same

faults exist in the manners of children toward

parents, that e:s:i'sts in the training of those by
the parents.
A loud voic"d, easily lingered parent, who

forms conclusions hastily, and punishes severe·
11, whether right or wrong: and is In the

habit, when angry, of applving to the offendt

ing child, harsh and vulgar epithets, may most
assuredly, expect that his children as they
grow to maturity will judge him in the same

hasty and harsh manner, and wound his sen.

sibilities bv epithets and terms unbecoming a

child to the parent. Such pareJ:lts need not

talk of and bemoan the degeneracy of their

children. They are only eating of the bread

of the harvest ot their own sowing. If milo'

ture ajZ'e cannot give an example in language
and Jeponwent, worthy to be followed by the

young, the fiery nature of youth is not likely
to assume that calm, just, liberal tone of lan,

guage and manner, that should dignify age,
and that youth should justly have a8 an ex

ample. No parent who reflect8 upon the re

suits of a course of training, will attempt to
mould his child into an automaton, which
would not due to act, or entertain an opinion
not first sanctioned by the parent.

If the child be of a yielding and forgiving
nature, be is the more easily duped or mould

ed, 8.S the case may be. And when he is train·
ed to such a bearing toward his pllrent�, he is

also educated to be tlie dupe of mankind in

general.
But if the cllild is of a resentful, willful

nature, the duping process tends to develop
that which is already in e:s:cess in his nature,
110 stubborn, morose nature, and the supression
of generosit.y and frankness. A parent cannot
wish hi8 child to be either a dupe or a devil,
but the inference from the manner of train,

ing. by sOlDe parents, would be, that the one or

the other was the object. Parents must re

flect, th&t their children are rea80nlng beings,
with rights to be respected.
Remembering at the 8ame time, that the

child Is receiving, every day, from hisparentB,
lelson8 which add or detract from the beauty
of hia moral n&ture. And If p&rents do not

so reflect. the U'alnlng of their childrsn i.

liable to develop undealrable traits of charac·

ttlr, and lellen the future ulefulness &nd hap·
pine.. of their IonI and daughter•.

. D. F. I•.
Central City, !tan.

The fashions for the year are said to be
pronounced at Saratoga every summer. What.
Aver takes here '1'1 ill rule for the cominll year.
To a certain e:s:tent this is true. Modistes of
New York bring to their customers from Paris
cost.umes which are exhibited for the first
time here; to the envy and distraction at fair
women and brave men; for men cannot be
brave to think of the coming dressmaker's bills.
The weather has been so warm that the slight.
est fabrics have heen worn trimmed with end
less yards of lace, and ribIJon. Simplicity has
been the word to cover these laces and ribbons
-but these pale, light robes have cost enough
to send any number of mi�8ionaries to Africa
or the South Sea islands. Whatever the robe,
a bit of red must prove the' wearer to be in
style. It may be a sash, or bow of red ribbon,
or a red flower in the hair, or, batter still, an
entire costume a! red silk. Fashion decides that
there must be a touch of cardinal red in all the
autumn costumes. 'fhe rich, deep garnet, of
which I wrote in a former letter, bas been e'n
thusiastically received, and is already muell
worn. There can be no boubt that with the
advent of the fall styles it will become as much
"the rage" a8 cardinal hu been. The fashion
exl8ts for waists extraordinarily long. The
names of theBe wal8t8 are corsets, armor, and
the well-known cuira88. In all caies they fit
closely and tightly over the hips. The newest
in portations in dresses have the skirt exoesd·
ingly smooth here, without le&vlnjf a vacancy
for bu.tlel of any description. The "latest"
in pettlcoat8 or sklrt8 are arranlled to fBsten
on tha edge of the corsets. and thul
guard &galnlt any interference with the exact
Imocihriell of tbe blllque. The pull.back atyle
i. no lOQjfer conlidered au fa.it, but all tile up·

RECEIPT8.

STUFFING FOR POULTRY OR FISH.- I cup
of bread crumbs; I egg; I teacup full mash
ed potatoes; butter size of anegg; savory,
sage, pepper and salt. The above with the
addition of a chopped onion is excellent for
goose, duck or wild meat of any kind.

To wash dried currrants or other fruit.
Put the currants into a colander and set

the colander into a pan of water Rub the
fruit with the hands and stir it about when
the dust eto. will pass through the perforated
bottom of the colander leaving the fruit clean

TOMATO PICKLES.-Slice one gallon green
tomatoes. Those slightly turned, not ripe,
are best. Salt to your taste. Cover them
with boiling water over night. Repeat the
process next morning. When cold, drain
off and atid: I tablespoon black pepper; I

of mace; 2 ofground mustard; I of cloves;
4 of cinamon ; 4 of white mustard seed; 8
of chopped onions; 2 of sweet oil; I lb.
brown sugar; 2 pepper pods, green chopped;
� pint grated horse-radish. Mix the dress-.
ing. Put a layer of tomatoes and dressing
alternately. Pack closely in a stone jar.
but a weight on the top and cover with cold
vinegar. This cannot be excelled. The

vinegar must not be too sour.

-----------._--- ------------------

ADVERTISEMENTS.
In .IIAW.,rtll� an �d."rll.eDtenl found In Ihel"
eotumu •• )'ou ",III conrer & r.yO' by II&IIDI
you .aw II In Ihe KANSAS FARM'BR.

Is conl,."h·(! by Prof', 'I'. J. llRY.o\NT, for many
years c-unecrud wit n the Bllt"illt'�� (,oll�ge:t of Indiana
polls. Iud UIIII til. ·10". :\{o. His fnrm -r puvils num
ber over f IUf thousuud , Our Businee- Course in
eludes ])(1I101t··�'lItty 130ok.k,·eplnl!. Penmanship,
Cnmruertlul Artth mut c, Oommerclal Law. &c.
For purr lcn lur- C1.lI at Cnlh.!�'.� 011 Kansas Avenue,

between '7!h and St h, or address

n. O. BIIY,\NT, Topeka.

-,

The New Amencan Sewing Machine.
.

Emphatically the Grange 1I1aehino or the West
endorsed by the Executive Oommlttee of the JlIi.80url
�tate Grang" and prominent Patrons of Missouri,
Kaneas, IlnaTexas. and the

Standard Machine
of the Kan�RB state Grange. I. sold to the people at
hard pan prices. The qnly Machtne in the world '

using the patent
Self-TJlrea(lIn� �ltuttle.

Self·settl"g Needle, Self-regulatlng Tension. through
out, never breaks thread. never skips slitches, never
out oforder, always In rendtness for use. and no In
structton or previous practice or experience required
to fully understand It. Does every kind and grade of
family sewin.� with the greatest ease and perfection.
Send for "unr Bulletin to the P. ofB." and read our

testtmomats. We wish the business then of tne West
to act as our Agente. Teachers, preacher», patrona of
husbandrv, and every body else procure our circutars
samples and special terms, and send your orders fo;
the "New American" JlIachlne, 10

• 1). A. BUCK,ManHcnr.'
No. �OOSouth 4th Street, St. LOllis. Mo.

Portles in the vicinity of '['opeka "Ill find the
machiue on exhihitlon anll for .ale with·

JOHN G. OTIS, AGENT,
Patrons' Commercial Agency. Topeka, Kansss.

A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By tile use of which every family may give their

Linen that briiiiant pOlish peculiar to line laundry
work. Having time ..nd iabor In Ironing, more than
its entire cost. Wurr8nted. Ask for Dohblns'.
Sold evervwhere,

.

DOBBINS, ' RO. & CO., 13 N. Fonrth St.. , Phil!!.
For sale by D.'-VIS & llIANSPEAKEK,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

W t doD
S"LESIUEN on

an e guod snl"ry to .clt good.
'11 nUl" own manufac ..

tllre. to dealers.
OINClltlNATl NOVELTY MANU'F'ING CO.,

162 Elm St .. Cincinnati, Ohio.

'15 SHOTGUN
J\.J. ,U(,j -u l'rol gUll, bar or fl'Unt-act,ion looksi .. nl'runt
,'ct ,':.�F1Ull1e twi.o;t b"IITUls, nnd n ,coad �.hootor, on NO
S\LE: with FIII�k. Pouch and 0 'Vod Outter, ior $15.
o 111 b� !-irHlt C. 0, D., with priviloge to eXIlJUine hflfore
')lIy11lr. bill. t'Ollct stamp for ciroulll.r to P. POWELL

• ;)0[\'. Gun D�ull.·r.i, 238 Main St:reot, Oincinnati, O.

D, LANGELL'S ASTHMA & CATARRH REMEDY,
.

I
tw�:�Il'e ��cf�:�ht;lw,t�l�a.7J'.t
I experimented by compounCHng roota
and herbs and inhalin the medioino.
I fortunately di800vere;{a aure oure for
fa�l.��fali:��a'?l�)11��l!ihm'!r�:
ot3Utly: 80 the istient can Ue down to
Bleep. :Bym ..ti-r�Oiper boz. Ad8reBaF!?; .'ate��nruKlrI.pte Creek. .hio.

"
".'

•OYFUL
News ror Boys and Girls! I

Young Bud Old!! A NEW IN
VENTION just patented for them,
or Home nse!

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Tllrning,
.

Boring, Drilling', Grinding, prdishing,
crew Cutting, CORN SIIELLING,
hurning,Washing, HnyCl1ttillg, Meat
hoppill�!1 All on ant' Cabinee Lathe

on IVheels. Price 55 to 550.
a"For Pamphlet send stamp Bnd address

EPHIlAIlII BnOWN, LOWELl .. M.u ••

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
C/)
:::t
o

� t
(.)Z

<:

"'I'�HgTI-<IUMPH. THU:;" CO., �34
Bowen', N. Y .. to
whelm' WI1:o" awardell.
thl! Pr�lIliltm Medal
('or the 1I.·st EI•• lIc
rrrll�rl And :,nppOI ter.
Ul 1 h(� hlfl� �t'��ion of
thcgTt'Hr :\IlU'l'iePlll In�
fI,t,JTII t,e Fnir. Cllr .... n.l1p�
tlln: III 1J'(,m :)0 to �
tltlyl". HTlri ,tre!" of1 00

A for K CH�I� l'ilt�y runnot
cure. Terms Jll(lIil·Itll'·. Cnrr.fl ,t:'1tH.rlintl·t�ri. EXH.m
iuuLioD'!' tree. 'rbi' II-II") Ili�coullt.1'I to .. HT'1\.ng'�rs."
Send 10 relit" for 'I".cdl'ti\'� t, "'\<. O,·d ... l'-' tilled by
mail�.

A Gem worth Reading !···A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
llestore your Sight!

rnROW AWAi your SPEC'UCLES,
By reading OUI' Illus
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANA'I'OllIY of the
EYESIGHT. 'rells ';.
how toRestore Impair:. i

edVision andOvel'Worked Eyes' oW
to cureWeak,Watery, Inftanle,i,and
Near-Sighted Eyes, u.nd all otherDis
eases or t.he Eye••
WASTE NO MORE MONEY BY ADJUSTING

HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS·
FIGURING YOUR FACE. Pamphlet orl00
pageli lilalied Free. Send youraddre.s
to 08 alMo.

AgentsW"anted,
Genu gr Lallie&. $0 to $10 ada,. gaaranteed.
Full particulars sent Cree. Write bllmedlately,
to DR, J, BALL & 00" (P. O. Bolt 057.)

Bo. 91 Liberty St., New York Oity, N. Y.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Otve! a continuous current of electricity "round the body(no shocks) nnd cilres all diRe RRe! nrhdnJl' from Loss or VITAL
li'oRCJi:, NF.RVOUS DEBILITY. FITS, DvsP,,:rSJA. RRKUMATI!UI.LUMBAGO, Sur.lTIOA, KIDN'KY COMPLAINTS, �PY.H�"TORnBEA.
lMPOTENCT, Rnd F{H(CTION'AL DXUANGRMICNTO: M!tm Epilepsy.S�I�l\ll\nd Femn.i.e Oomp)Klnts, Gnd exhnll�tprt Vlt,,) Energy
arlslDg' from o\·er·ttixed brain nnd other Imprudence. _

IT EFFECTS A. PI!:RM.tNENT CURE when other remedies rail.
TAE MOST ElIJKENT PBY!101ANS in Europe nnd America

�:g����s i!v� !�S;N 81if:�;��':; ;;;ellU::L:! d�::'b���
worn it, Rnd give their testimony to Its great cnraiive flowers.
Pamphlets and te!timonials forwarded on npplicatlon.
Say whae,)(1per, and nddress,'

PAOLI BELT CO., 12 Union Squ.... , New York.
"-"'ell. fl'O. 10.00 aad IIP"W"

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoll'e tile only genuine patented Belt In the United
States.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST

18 the Grand Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT ,
WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF

FOR TY YEARS.
T.i ,r e t's IZ0 sore t't wi//not lieal, 110 Lame·
ness it wt'llnot cure, no Aclu, 1/0 Pat'n, thai
affects tlie /mman body, or tlie body of a horse
or other domestit" animal, !llat does 1tOtyt'eld
to its 1nLlgz'C touch. A Bottle coSti11g 25c.,
Soc. 01' $1.00, has often sa1Jed Iht! life of a
ItUlIlan. being, and restored to lift! tltld u.seftel-.
ness 1nany a valuabk horse.

$70 A Wook! ����.
At Bonte! �

L(uUes & Ge..tle·...e..
�o In scnrch of honorable, per. �1Illlmmt Ilnd PT'ot'! tllbl0

C.
111·

llloyment.. clln obtl1in Lhc
tillllle by scenring t.lie ngen-

�cy of OUI' U N 1 V 1l: R 8 A L
HOUSEHOLD NXOl!:Sl'l'Y &;

r;ADJE.S'

"FBIEN.D."
,Yo offer energetIc person.

s ....
CIJCI'1I1vlle'l'c, tl,e best L-1IIIIIIII
..h«..eo .,,,.,,. 6jJe"e" to

t.I!tr:.t Mako Monoy, .�
.

land
will cheel'fully Bend $1

Eij:�::�I�I��i���g25�ei��1 �f.l��: �
tlcle, or. llllrticullll's 1�'eel -t-�-4AddrcRH,

.O. P. RAY & oo.tChicago, lI. •

.. - --- --_ .. - ..... _.-._----------_._-----
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

HO�V TO. POST ASTRAv,

The following extract fro� the Statute

Laws of Kansas, shows the authority under

which strays have been published in the

FARMER for ten years:

By AN ACT of theLeglslatnre, approved Feb. 27,

1866 scctton 1, when the apprl\l�ed value of ..

strllY or strays exceeds ten dollars, the Count,), Clerk

19 required, within ntdaye alter receiving a ccrtl

lied description and appratsement, to ':forwa,'u by
mail, notice contalnlllf/ (I eOlnlllete de�cl'iptlon of said

stray& the (lay at which they we,'e taken "p. their al)'

prais.a val'ue, a,,,l the name aud redden.ce qj' the taker

up to Till. KANSA8 FARMER, together with the sam

of hCty cents lor each anlm&1 contained In satd notice,"

f!iYNOP811!l OF THIC STR-lY L,-\\V.

Ho ... 10 l'oHt • Stray, the fee., line. and penahle.
for 1I0t l,o.lIl1g.

Broken antmals can be tnken lIlll\t any time In the year.

Unbroken 1\l1tll1,,15 can only be tf\kcli up netwean the Ittt

f�J'n�fl��h�'J;.�}uf7:�ct�;I���,'�l�rfieot"W�:' :x{:ePt
when

No �eT80n81 except cltrtzens an (I lH)USf!hofderp, can take

u�la"nr:r.imal ltuble to be IRk",,,, 'hall come upon the

premtses ot any persou, nnd he 1',,11s fOI' ton dUV8, ntter be

Ing notilled In wrIting of the filet, unv ether citizen nu(1

householc1er mav tuke up tho sume.

Any person tllklng up an cstrl�j', must Immedtately ad

vertl&e the 81\II1e by l)Ostlng t,hl'l'e wrItten notices In 1\&

::l:ai:i;t:t����n the townentp, !;ll'lng
" correut description

If such stray Is not proven up at the explr1\tlon of ten

�m;'��;'��.'liI�I,P :::3I1tl�g��I'�;�(r,:�'1t�Bt�!;'�of��':t�l\'��
stray was taken up 011 his premlsea, that hc�d not drive
nor cause It to he drlven ihere, thnt ho hUB adverttaed It

for ten dar;!' that the ml\rks and brands have not becn

:�:m�c:s�ov�tu"��KI�If���II�,I!Wod�rS�I�t6"a1:'dofotr�e .�����
tn dOllhle tho value ohuch stnlV.
The Justice 01 the Peace shon wlttlln twenty dnvon-om

����!n��:��l�t����Yt6":,��et���\�lr:b\���,d:���llt;f�!�g�i�1�1
the deflcrtptton I\n,l "iL1Ut' or HICh strH.Y.

ShI!.rb�l��?�:rt�!��p R� thl�IKe:;�tA�lW:;��� ��n t��!�8��\,��
ceKslve numbers.
Theowuer of Hny stray mnv within twelve months 11:0111

the time oUuklng up pro,,!.! the BRUlC t,y evidence before

Rny Justice of the Pe:t.Ct� or tilt' county. huvlng t1l'st notl·

��b�:;�������:R ���Wet���\� 1t�n8��lt�� ;llt��'b8!ts:lr;���'a
to the owuer{ 011 thn order oftliu Jnstlce, Imd upon the

P¥"'U�:��·l�ll�l! g:.I:rJi�::�'�\I�{��,Spl'ove ownerf'hto within

twelvt:' montlte Rt'tl�r the tillite ot tllkhl,ll, u compleLt: title

Bh..11 vest In the t,nker up
.

tltc�}I��:���J�'Blt�'ir t:���I·H.H.e��'�:;h ol��u:.����wOl1��rao·lrl:;
bO l�g�et�����lt;f:,�I�CpIH����:��:"�i'�\�?�n6�,llih��C8rt��1'!�
an respects dcscrlbe Ilmrtrl1ly ,IR1uc slthl stray, and make

a eworn returll 01 t.he slime to the .Justlce.

They ohail lliso d.termln" coot of ke"pln!,
"nd U'e b�ne·

fits the tllkt:r up IIlUV have hl",l, lind report the 8BIU� on

thf�'·..trgt!:�:e.:.:\�.::� th� title reotpln the take,' up he 8h .. 11

Ea� Into the County 'frell"lrY, nller uedllctlng ",i costs of

r:sl�Ne��f�t���I��:l���t�:���llgR�l��;.of,
one h�lf of tile re·

th!�IJ:��tn07�\?e"�t��:bl�I���I�t�Ot��'eu:I�.�ih�v'e°Je��:i
In him shull be guilty of" tnl61lmne1\nor and sl",11 forfeIt

double th� v"lue 01' such stray nnd be oub)ect to a nne 01

twenty dollars,
Feel ... follow.,
To t�er up, for .'.�ch �:::';'l,,,���:��ti;.:r n�b,
To County Clerk. for 1'.CurtUng each certltlctLt�

"'!ffol�':.�':."1�n�\(At�..���,g��:�r.,!��j, as a'hov�
mentioned for each Imlmlfll vd.lu"d II.t 1D0re thu.n

,IU,oo • • . • • . • . • • • ,50

JUMttce of the 1"1j�ce, tor el\ch stti(hlvlt ot'tn.ker ur. .25
., for luaktut( out c�rttncllte 0

.

:�K::��r.Jeot �nd �11 �1l8 �erv�ccs .In �OIl1!IjCtl.OI� .S!l

�'or certllled cop" 01 "II pruceelllllgs In Kny oi,e cn.e .'IU

The JUlJtices' tees tn tUI)' on� CK8-e Shtlll not lIe�rest-

el' than,
' . .

' 1.50

A PPl'lltSCl'8 t$hall be allowed no mlltllge, but tor

each cu.:tI�·
,50

" ,roo
. �5

THE �T HAY Ll�T

8Ira),. for Ih.. \\'eel< Eudlng 8t>I,t, 61h, ltii7'G.

Atchl.oll Counly- Ch" •. H Krrbo, Clerk.

p�o����iY'����rs�1. ��e�i:��,�I��':I:��:e��,���'iJ,*t�I��s,ol�
to I� years old, Valu�d at �n,

Bourboll CoulI,y-J. H, n;own. Clerk,

p��t��;;;�L�ir�1 '��l�;, i�'y�al'!��:d:' :ai�eDdO:t1�: one i'·

Barhou. Uoumy,-I!I. J, .,h"I,ler, Clerk.

HORSK-Tllken up by Jacoh Swank. MedIcine Lodgc
Tp., May 2·lth, UJ76, one groy horse, 16 hands high. sup·

posed to be I� yenro old.
HORSI£-Also, one hay horse, with' star In forehead,

both hind feet white. neurly blind In right eye, With har·

ness and saddle marks,

Cherokee Coullty-Rd...1"Pheuoll. Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by W, L. Shurp, Neosho Tp., May 1st,

}1�16d 7ggtl�:�1�e� l!�d�I;!��I;�l�'��!g."S;��'l::�I\\O;,��I;l�d,V���
ed ..t *15,00.

Dougl•• Counl),-B. F, Dlgt,t.; (;Ierl<-

HEIFER-Taken Ull hy Michael Schoppln"" Elldora Tp.,
Nov.lst.1Sj6, onc helfer, three YCllrS 01c1. color white. red

specks upon the neck, rather loug and slender hOl'ns, no
other marks or Ul'an�ls. Al'llratseu at $17,00.

Ed....ard. Conu<,-Wllllalll Rilleroon, Ulerk.

ol!��������I��,�gll;r,�glp.h��r.il�Jn!I�r.igi!l�i��h��f:
deJi.·E�'ll'':�!!��nat,,��5by Wlllhun Williams, .Jr" KInsley,
'one steer, two years old, bluck, brund 0 A L, right side.

Ag��Mli<!_�lf�:��c stccr. browll, Age t�o YCl1rs, brand

HgT��Lt�g�'(�1�:���c;�6bL�ndle, Rge three yeurs, brand

o A Land Z, Appmlsed at ,;,00,
STEER-Also. one st,·er. rerl, ag"C two years, 0 A. Land

tn"lIet. ApPl'1llsed ot $7,[0.
STEE�AI80. one steer, co!or crenll1 anu white age one

year, brand 0 A Land lHt\l1ct.

S1'EER-AIHo, on� 8Le�l'. color speckled black n.ndwhtte,
brlmd X H.nu E. IlK� two year�. Ap(ll"l\iacd ut t7IOO.
STEER-Also, one stee,', color speckl"d blacl, andWhite,

brl'-nd 0 A L. '''go onc yellr. ApprKlsed tit 14,1 O.

STEEI{-Also. one stc"l', color dnn. brond X E and mKI·

le�Tl�t�1;:g�son�����:�e��i��j'�ecklCd ono. brancl

tJt��l�':?tl��so,��Kg\�lr,oc�lg::SWhlt����'�:b��ci��:c�'brand
U I�EmlU'.':.�,loe,"�·�� h�n��:���g,.'��,��i�: brand diamond
onleft8lde. u�e one yeur. Appraised at $5,U(l,
HEIFEU-Also, ol1e hetter, color l)l'OWIl, hl'und diamond

0'lilE\tF��i:!ll���\�I����itel'��lt:;��l�;�,�,,�� :f)�: urand l�]
on lcl't side. llglj olle yelU. APJlt'uiscd at $8.00
HEIFK1't-Also,' one helfur. color crcam. white fuce,

lJriH�(1:·�'"it�'lI�;�0�1�el��ri�r��g16:·8t�:Jkt,5'�·e onc ycar.
Afi'MI��il��r\'�;�'one helfer, color CI'elll11 Bnd whltc

brand LioulJle dlmlloud left side, IlKe one yeul'. APpraisea
at $5,00,
H.ElI�"'En-Also, olle ht'ifcl'. color cream Rnd white,

ur",nd 0 A L 1t11Cllllllih·t.llH'c one year. Apprai�p.d at $5.00.

hO��C[�r�����eg;lg��I�tl�I1�{b�����'cl�r�!t��:�:l U Z X lLnd

HKH'gU-Also, onc helfer, COfor dnn. br'lnu 0 A Land

1l1�I�e{'f'k!1I��\jH&��lt�� h�1rJ��Hg�)��rl\��a'��:Jndle, hrand X

L·.r�1��n���1:0, �;1�PI�'�:1���� ��1�6/�j·own. brand X�; and

dtamond, og'e one yenr. l\ PIll'u18ed nt t5.oo. ,

HEIFEU-Also, Olle helfer, cofor yellow and white,

brand T and diamond. nge two YL"1tl'B. Appraised nt i\6,OO.
HEIFEH-AI.o, Olle helrer, color dRrk brown, bl'llnd �

aL1il}S,�}(�(f��\���;.o��;e�?�li'�r .�gr�:,\�j����,���I�:and 8, Ilge
°'lIlmliR������S�,\���e�:���'COIO" black. Inand ULand
two hdr�. uge tWO ycurs. API'lI·H.lscd Itt $6100.
HEI�'EH-Also, 011" he,rer, colo,' clUll, uraud S L U A

[�Ei�\1\���fsl�I:Son�\�I�i't����(�O���(jb�wn, brand A H L

P �E�f�Eti�At��!',s(mt�l:�i?�ll�.e(�Ol\�I'���), 01'1\11(\ 8 K B, age
two YCIH'JoI. Appruised Itt $6100.

Jallk.ou (;ounly-.I. G, l'urlertleld, Clerk.

HORSE-TI\lwll up by H. H. Ueed,Soldler Tp"
one sor_

rel stlltl lIu1'rjo, :i year� oW, wllite in ftlce. bind tect white

and white tutl IHld manc. '!'uken up Aug. 10th, IBiS. Ap·

prl\lscd nt *lIJ.CO.
MAH�-'l'nkcll up J, E, Smith, Whltlug Tp. Aug, 11th,

ISjij, OIiC ltg-lit urown 111 l.I.1'e , 15 1ll\l1ds hi�h. whtte star tn

101'uhCtHl, <:I. lltt.le wuite on lJl\ck part 01 right forc t06t,

�l��l:��cf�auvuc 1��rl�n�i�ellci��·kl�l'.c1i�\�I���f<I��0:!·I;�la��lt:��·d!\:
chili, no mUl'kS 01' l>rands. Valueu ut 4=.10,00.

,Uorrl. Uouuly-H. W. "lljl�llIeIHler, Clerk.

15�fIA1I;i�:-J'u�k�:��E �lrn�ee���� ]�iiflOngl�"��!�itJ'�if(l\��fi:
no ll'tnl'kS 01' lH'l\uds IJCrccptlUle. thn�� years old past,

ul>lJut 1·1 hUllds high. Aptlr!llscd at \-!iS5.0U,

..In..hull Uoullty-G. M. Lewl., Clerk,

MARE-Tal.Bllul' by ,Iohn L.l'otten,Gultt"rd Tp'j June
13th lS';'u, one Ul'OWIl pony milro; tWelve yest's 01<, 12�

IIIU1(1S hlgh.l)U1Il11 white tilH)t In forchend, some white on

left Illnlll00t., IJi'unLled with UgUl'O S. AI)llTalsecl at $SO,OlI.

Neo.ho CounIV-C. F, Slauber, Ulerk,

COW:""Tnken up by Wlllla", Allon, Walnut Grove, ,!p.,
one Iml", red cow. short

broad neck. supposcd to l>e lout'

yeu.l's old, uo IJraultls or Illurks. Vulucd u.t till,OO.

Rice Coumy- \V. 'I'. Nlchola_, Clerk,

PUNY-Taken up by Owen John, AtioUltoL Tp.,July
8lst.

1876 on.., I.>I'OW11 pony Ulure. Iolti fore foot white, botb hinll

le�s'whltel.�hlte face, mark of plcl{ct rope
011 neck. Ap·

pr",sed at _,00.
Rile), County-J. C, Burj!0Ylle, Ulerk.

STALLION-Tl1ken up by S,ullI, 'fhack�ray, Zealld.le

Tp July 311�t, 1876'. one <lurk bt\Y stallion colt. twO years

Old': dark mnue aua tall, no other Illurks Ot' bl'R!uls. Valu·

ed at t:IG,OO'

FORTY YI!:AR8 BEFOUE Till!: I'DIILIV.

DR. c. MQLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-OR-

VERIlIFUGE.
"

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

l'HE
'countenance is pale and

leaden-colored, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on

one or both cheeks; the eyes become

dull; the pupils dilate; an azure semi
circle runs along the lower eye- lid ;

the nose is irritated, swells,and some
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with

hum

ming or throbbing of the ears; an

unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious,witha

gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea

and vomiting; violent pains through
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costi've; stools slimy; not

un frequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine tur

bid; respiration occasionally diffi

cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
cOllghsometimesdry and convulsive;

uneasy and disturbed sleep, with

grinding of the teeth; temper varia
ble, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. C. M�LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; it is an innocent prepa
ration, 1I0t capable ojdoillg tlu sligltf
est 111)111)1 to tlte most tC1zder itt/ant.
The genuine DR. M�LANE'S VER

�II FUGE bears the signatures of C.

!"lVLANE and FLEi\!lNG BROS. on the

wrapper.
-;0;-

DR. c. M�LANE'S

LIVER PILLS.
Th��c Pills nre not recummended

filS n rClliedy fUl' "all the ills that

il\!slt is heil' to," but ill affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com

phints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head

ache, 01' diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.

No better cathartic can be used

'pn'pamtory to, or after taking Qui
nine.
As Il. simple purgative they !tre

unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar
coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
Each wrapper bears thesignatures

of C. M�LA:SE and FLEJI[ING BROS.
Rold by all respectable druggist'l

and country storekeepers ge,nerally.

Centennial Exhibition.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PARTICULAR,

II II

Montgomery Ward & 00.,

THIS GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

DESIGNED TO (JOMMEMORATE THE ONE

HUNDREDTH ANNlVERSAf,Y OJ.' AMERICAN

INDEPENnENCE, OPENElD MAY 10th, AND WILL

CLOSE NOVEMBER 10th. 1876 .�lJ Ihe Nations oC

the worla·and ulJ the Stllte. und Territories of the

Union are participating' in Ihis w(Inolerrlll demon.t,ra·

tion, brlngh'g together tbe moPt,romprehenslve collec·

tion of art treusnres, mdc�allicRI invention�, pcicnllfic

discoveries. manut'aclurinl( 6chivements,mineral sp,ec.
Imens, aud agricultural prOduct;' ever exhilllted. rhe

grounrl. devot,ed to the Exhibition Ilrp .Ituated on the

line of the Pennpylvania Rallrond and embrace Conr

hundred and fifty acrep ofFalrmollllt Park, all highly
improved and ornam.mted. 011 which nrc erected the

largest building'S l'Ver fOll�truct,ed,-ilve of the.e cov·

ering an area of tlfty acre� and coning f,5.000,000, 'l'he

total number vI' bnlldln!! .'rect.!d for lhe purpo'e of the
Exhlhltlon i8 "car two hundred During the thirty

dnYB Immedlatelv following lhe opening <If the Exhl·

bltlon a million and 11 C1un'T,"r of veopl� visited It,
--- ...--

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
The Grcnt Trunk Line

AND

Fast Mail Route of the United States,
is the most direct, convenient, and economical way of

reaching PhiladtJIpt,ia and this great Exhibition Crom

all Bection. 01'1 he COlllltl'Y. Its trains ro and from

PhiladelphIa will pa"s through a GRAND (JENTEN·

NIAL DEPO'r, which the 'Company have erected at

the Main EHtrance to tbe Exhibition Grounds for the

accomlllodnUon uf paseengers who wish to stop at or

start from tbe numcrou.lar�e hOlels contiguous. to
this station and the Exbihltlon,-8 convenience of the

grehte8tvalue to "i_ltore, and nll'orcted .xcluslvely bV

the Penn.ylvania Rallro"d,whlch
is'l'HE ONLY LINE

RUNNING DIRECT TO 'l'HE CENTEN"lAL BUILD

INGS, Excursion traln@ will al�o stop at the Em·

campmcnt for the Patrons of Husbandry,
at the Elm

Station on the rond,
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD IS THE GRANDEST

RAILWAY ORGANIZATION iN THE WOUJ�D. IT uONTROLS

SEVEN THOUHAND :MILE� oJ' ROADWAY. FORMING CON

TINUOUS LrNES TO PUILADELl'RlA. NEW YORK, BALTI·

MORB ANDWASII1NG'l'ON,OYXR WlllCll LUXl!]UOUS DAY

AND NlOUT CAl<8 AI<E RUNFRO){ CHICAGO, ST, LOUI@,
LOOloVILLE, CINCINNATI.INDIANAl"'OL1S, COLU:"IInUS,

'rOLE!.lO, CLEVFa�AND, AND Elill::, Wl'U.iOUT OHANGE.

It main lIue is laid with double and thlrd.tracks of

heavy stPoel rails upon a deep hed of broken stone

bltll!lst, and its nridges are all of iwn or stone, Hs

passenger trains are equipped with every known im·

provement for comfort and safetyhand are run at
faster

speed Cor greater distances than t e train of IIny line

on the continent. The compllny haH largely increased

its equipment for Contennial tr"vel, and will
be pre·

pared to build In Its own @hop@,locomotlve8andpaseen.

ger cars at short notice
sutllcicnt to fully accomodate

an extra demand, The nneqnaled re.ources at the

command oCthe Company guaralltee the most perfect
accomodatlons for all it patrons during the Centennial

Exhibition, •

'rHE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for whIch the

Pennsylvania ltallrond Is so j"stly celel-rated present.s

to the travelers over its perfect roadway lind ever·

changlug panorama of river,mountain. and landscape

view uneo naled In America,

THE EAT1NG STA'rlONS on this line are unsur·

passed. lIIeals will be CUl'llished at .ultuble hoursund

ample !.Imu allowcd for enjoyln!: them.
EXCU.KSION TICKET:;, itt reduced rates, wl1l hc

paId lit tile principal Rnlll'ou(1 'l'lcket Otllces In the

West Norl,h·wftst !tne South·west.

B&'SURI� THAT YOUH 'l'ICKET:! READ vrA THE

GREAT PENNSYLVANIA HOUTE TO THE CENTENNIAL,

FRANK THOMPSON, D, M. BOYliD, In,,
Gell�ralManager, GM'1 Pass'" Auent.

'L'HE OH.XGINAL

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE,
:l21 & 229 'V."-BASH AVENUE, CHICAGO.

,
JOBBERS IN

Dry Goods, fJlotltillg, Ilats, fJal'S, Truaks,
NOTIONS, ...�c."

'f1H"r 'nr�u;p8r8ble Fall Price LIBI. No, 17, Is MW readv. 'I'hese cataloguce arc In neat l'ook form, con

taln 1M I,age. 01 .lust ouch mtonne nom as rVHY one needs, rrgarr1ilJ!! name and whcleeale price of nr-arf y

every "rt .c.e In every day me. They «1'e /1'.0 to all, Prices Me very low now. Send Ihem your address.

OPI'('''ITE MATTE!"(l,, HOUSE,
MONTGOMERY WARD a. CO.

Jlallllfactlu'ing fJoIDI1311Y'rile Kallsas
MANU�'ACl'UREHS OF THE

'KansasCelebrated 'Wagon!
Repo.. (If I 'ulIlmltlee on \\'SIlOOO,

We hove e,,"mlDCd the dill'ercllt wagons presented for

our inflpt:ctinn. an<1 find the KunE:l8.@ wa�on. 88 manufllC·

tnred �t the Pcnhentiury. to be a Hlpcrior wogon in overy

re�pcc. The tlmber!s weH seueoDed, the Iron 1.01' the

he.t, l),lalilY. t,ht' wurkllJ.n.hlp CIIltnOt, h� "liceHed, the

fAclllttes putllclent til .upvly all the WHl!on. w" will be

likely to need, "nd the price is low -E:C!ltlli/,hl(/ COIn'mit

lee qj' Ka/!'as Slatt (hallge.

o\1It1 AI�o HII kind .. of Frct"h1:" Ii)lrhl¥ IHld EXI))·(�tii" "'a�(lIl!!i. ,

We u:O"lIH� tr,(J�11mpl(.lVCfllllH':hlnery, lind ullder tbe rliruc,tWlJ 0 tfte mn�t. tSlillllUl JOr('mtHI,ln tbc,UI?ltcd

tH,Rt�S. t'III",tr ;.\ 0 hllndrt�t.l m�n in 1 he mlllo1lftH�l nrl! of lht't=t!. WIJ.uUI.P. \\ ,:! ��l! the cl·lt'l)IUlt,d\\
ItCODFIlO Hub�

Rno. Inflhn,H �11"1. t· .. IU;<i Fl·IJuct"l. amI CDJ'rY hrgc IHockll of 1 hor(Jl1gnl� dry nz tst-cl,,�1' WHuon t.lr�}!er. all: work

is tlD1�ilt.�d tn . ht� Il.oH r-1I1'sruntill'l mlHJUl�l' WH.ll a.ll t.he la.u!I't 1ml,rt,vcrnt'JJle. .Kvery \Vngon lIS W AltRANTED.

K;)_n�as Manufacturing COmpal)Y, Leavenworth, Kansas .

A, CALD';'V�:Lr.., Pt<h:81DI<;N'l'; )I J, W ATEHMAN, VIC�; Pl<hS''l': C B. BH,Al'E, THKAEURER;

J. B \)uAFEE. SI<CIIK'l'AIlY; A WOOD\'VOHTH, :5UPKRlNTENDEN'l' ::luops,

J, B, ::lHuU(JH, JAS, REY:SOLl>5,
C, CU8EY.J

Allio 'viII Receive Contiilgnmcnt,. of' Flour, Grain, and, all
klnd� of

Conntry Produce,

At onr office, corner F�,fth and Wyandotte .treets. opposite Llndel1
Hotel. KAneas CitY,lIlo,

PROPORED AMENDMENTS

BLANK BOOKS

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!To the Constitl/tlon. of the Stale of ]..'(I11-,a,', ',,/n1l1.fIfd

by the Le(li8iatllr, «t Us/ast
8€'8;011 /m' IIi<rali,ticnlion

OI','veetion oj the ,lectors 01 Ihe'Stolt of tlit /lext gm·
el'at e{fctton, Standard

Ii::ANSAS

Prices!

!iiE�"'I'E JOI�T RRr;O['U"'IO� NO, ON!'"

[iellRte Joint ReMolution )\'0. j, IlfOI10MIllg aOlelld

melltM to ,\ rticles two and ntne of lite (.:oIlEicitu'

lion of Ih" [itale of KaDoas.... I:lling to the sp.

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

Ilr0lulatlolHf anti c(Jnll'� o(U,:erH.

Be it "68()I'vfcl by the LeQ'i'latll1's oj the
State of }{cU'sa', BLAN K

t'lOo-thircls of the memoe"8 el,ctal to e«ch hOll8e ton·

em'I'ina the)'tin:
SXCTION 1. The fol1owing propo�illoll :0 amen,1 the

CoUStltUI.iOll of the State of Kan�3E ,hull be .lIb.mltted
to the elcclore or tbe Stllte fur anOJpllon M reJcctlOn

at the gener"l el"clion to be t,eld on t.he 'fne.d!1Y .uc

ceeding tbe erst Monday In November, A, D. efghteen Of every de.cription, and for every possible nsc,

hundred and seventy·pix (187ti): promptly and sati.factorily manufactured.

Pl'Oposition on.e: Seetlon twenty,four of article two

shall be amended as to re"dus follows: Section'�",

No money shall be druwn from the treasury except in

pur@uunce of a Epecific appropriutlon m')de by law.and
no appropriation shun be tor a longer term than IWu Law, Music and Miscellaneous Books Books Bound

years.

and Re·Dound.

Pl'opositwn two: SectIOn throe oforticIe nine shull be

amended so as to read as r"lIowB: Section 3. All COUlllj'

officers shall hold their
/ tlices for tho t('l'm of two yenrs

ami until thcir successor. shall
be qllahfied ..excA,Pt

county commissioners,
wbo shall hoi" thetr oillco" lor

the term of three years: Provicletl. 'l'h!ltAt th,e general
election in the year eight.een hundred. and Beventy· Approved by the State Superintendent of Public In· I

I!even tho commisslOner elected frclm dH5UICt nllmher
struction.

one In each county shull hold his
office :'0. the term of

one year,lhe commissioner elected from district num·

ber two in each county .hall hold hi. otllce for
the term

of two ye"rs, and the commiseionor elected fr?1ll dis·

trlct number three In each county shall hold IllS office Poor Records, Estray Records, Justices' Records.

for the term of three yeurs : bllt no person shall hold

the otllce or sberltl'or county
trea�urer lor more lhan

twO consecutive term.,

SEC. 2, 'rhe following shall be the wetho" of submit·

ting paid propositions, namely: The ballots
.hall be

el:her written or printed, or par,tly printed and, parlly
written. In regard to proposition one arO!e�lud the

form of the ballo.s sh�l1 be, "For propOSItIOn one to No B",'kMII1rlo,g-lllllrorm Bud LegltlmBte I·rl�e ••

amend th� Con8timtlon" and "Again.t the prOIl.,8i

tion one to amend the Constitution," In regard to

Iproposition twO tile form of the ballots shull be "For

pl'OPoeition two, to amend section threeo!' article lIine

of the Conslltution of the State of Kansas," or CHIOAGO SCALE CO
"Af(alnFt proposition two,.to amelld secti,oc th�e� 01'1 •

article nine of the COll�tll111ion of the Statl: 01 Kan-

sa�;.�, 8. 'l'his resolntion �ball take elTect an,l be In 68 & 70 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.

force from alld after iLB puhlication in;the statute book.

BOOK MANUFACTORY t

MACAZINES.

PUBLISHERS AND AGENTS FOR

Felter's Improved Scbool Records!

TO,VN:3HIP BOOI{S�

Legal Blanks,
Seals, Stamps, &c.

(.EO, lV, lUARTIN.

I bereby �cstify th,at the IIbove bill orij!illate� ,in i.llC

Senate on tne 13th W\y of January, A, D. 181l>, find

plls.cd the body on the 12th day, 01 l"ebrnal'r, A, D.

1870, two-third� of the membe,'s elected VOtl�g there-

for, JNO fl .. FOLKS.

�[, J, SALTER, Secretal'Y 01 Sella/e,

l'resideltt Qf'Senate .

PHBsed theHouse.Felll'uary 16,18�6, two thirds of the

memherB elected voting IherefFl'f'NRY BOO'rH,

D, C. HASKELL, iJloif/ Vltl'k o/HOIlie.
Speakel· of /louse.

IIpproved February 22, 1876,
TnO�. A. OSBORN. (,over/WI',

I herclly testify th"t the fore,!,oing is a true ond cor

reCt copy of the origlual enrol led Joint resohlliun now

on tile In my office, Ilnd that the ..'me took ell'ect by

publication ill the stutut� hook 1IIuy 1St, .'1.. D. 1876.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunlo suh.rrlbed

my name, aDd alllxed tbe gl'eat oeal of RUlte,

Done at'l'upeku, I,anoM, this 10lh day of July, A,

D.1876. l
• U ,,�

[SUL)
THO':;, H, C .. "A. A (m,

, ,Cl'£tal'Y 0/ State.

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales
All other sizes at great reduction, All @cales WAR;

RANTED, Full purtlcnlars lipan appllcntloll. 30 days

trial allowed partles who can give good references.

THE GALT HOUSE,
'rOPE Ii,"-, f{ANS ..\.S.

Comer 51h and Jllck.on Street" The best l1�C!O per

day house In the city. .'\, J. RYAN,
Proprietor.

_------------------------
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--_._-_.
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Breeders' Dlrectorv.

T F, TRUE, NKlVll,\)I, Jefferson County, Kans.o breed

.} • cr of Thol'ou",hbrccl8hortrhorn Cnttle. A nne lot Of
� oung lIulls for sale.

l",HEODORE BATES, Wellington, Ll1fayetteconnty,
lito .. (rail road atauon, LcxlngtonJ) breeder of

pure Short-Horn Cattle: also Cot8wol" and South .

down Sheep. Stock for sale,

THOS, C, STERRETT, WARn"NsuU1W, MAUON Co
·

l r.t.... nreeder Of Normnn "nt! Uly<.Je flrkft horsus'
Will open etnble of StallIons In Decatur for the SeaSOD of
IBi6. (;Ol'r',spondence soltelted,

:r s, MO(;HEAI{Y, J ackson ville. 111.1' Breeder and 'hlp·
best ���mi�eB��,�%�t�(r',,�'S��::,�'1irlJ�e't::,UGS 01 the

I_j_Llt:K &; K.NAPP. Awhlson, Kan., breeders of Thor
u- on�'bred Short-Horn Durham Cattle 01 'trall!ht
�;;�lol��I��gee���[;I�c��HI pure bred Berkshire PIgs, Cor.

ALBE1{'l' CHANE. Dur-ham Park, !tIn.rlon co .• KansM,

, Brccl!cr or Pure Short,Horn Cattle or fashIonable

�nmllics. '\ onng st,ock for Bille ChOAD. Send fOT c8talo"oe.

�
S. LONG. Olen Farm. Monroe Postotnce, JSUlper conn.
• ty, Io�a.llrecder 01 Thoronghhl'ed Short Horn Cat

. Nice): ollng Bulls for SH.lc at n,lr prIces.

J'OHN W. CAI(EY, (;"nton, III" breeder and shipper of
pure bred Pulantl ChInK hogs, ThIs stock (l)l1k Ihe

�1,(XX) premium at Canton, tn ISi1. Over 26 competitors.

,IT H, COCHl!ANK, Emportn KRn., Breeder or snort
" • Horn Cattle. St(Jck for Bt.le. Correspondence so

Heltt'r\. Stock shipped from Plckaway County. Ohio.

�l' L, �llLLEK Beecner ....Illinois, Breeder and 1m

· � porter nf HEREFORu CATTLE and Cotswold

Sheep. �:t'rCorrespondence Soliclt(ld,

WM:S:- TIL'l'T>N;'j'ngus, M;�..T.ln::-:e:-,-;B"'r"'e-e,,""c-:,r-:'07f"'H""o-:-I.
stein and Jersey Cattle, Cotswold Sheep, an. I

drivinrr horses of fABhionable blood.

'rHOS, J" �IO"-E';N. Hlchl"nd stock r.rm,-I'ure hred

· .
::Hlort Horn Cnttlc .. Iubltera, Young �ll\ry'8 Louans ,

&c. Asilttic Poultry or best struma. Clrculius free. P.O.

Easton, P.R.

B-YHON UHEWl!.l·:' Glenn. Johnson c�unty, R.a.nsn.s,
Breeder ofPoll1nll·CIIIOIL Swine. PI!,s noL" kIn .hlp·

rgflJ�rer\�LtI, ami wl:\rrantc� I1rst-cla88. Correspondence

B AGK!!:, ueKl'Y Cltf' Donlph.u co., "-anus, lmport.er
• and Hreeder ofU8.H1e Yowls. GRmcs bred lor the

Pit a sncclalty. Aloo can furnIsh BII the loading strains 01
lRon(1 find water tow)g A.nd fancy olMeon8.

'IUlKFINEST LOT U�' PULAND CHINA AND Blmk·
shire PIgs. Rlso Shorthorn Durbam Calves constantly

au hand, for sale at ,the d"lry farm of R, B 6all'0ld, one

mlleeaRt ofWinHeld, Cowley Co" K.n .... ,

SAMUEL Ar:CH�;H, Kans"s CIty, Mo" breerts Sp"n""
MerIno BheP.p as Improved by Atwood and Hammond,

from the Humphrey'S Importdtlon In UUt Also CUItSTK&

'VRl'ra HOGS. prt mlum stock,Rnd LIGHT SRARMA Cruce·

ENS. both bred P.O re br me for eIght years past, Send tor

clrcnla... DrSOC itA. IS FOR SAJ,E thIs ye.r. "

Nurserymen's Directory.
'

APPLE SI£ED.-Prlme, fresh Apple Seed for .ale. low

rates. Addre>s H. W, BLASH�'IEDL, Homer. N. Y.

APPLE !\TUCKSand Root Graft.I ror .aie hy D. W.
Kaull'mBD. Des Molnl Iowa,

H M. 'I'HOMPt;UN. St. j,'runCls, )lIlwanl<ee Cv., WIs.

• P'ruft, Kvcrgreen Larch ana Decldnone Tree Seed·

lInjis, Importer >nd dealer In Foreign and Domestic

Frutt aua Tree Seeds.

Seedsmen's Directory.

JOHN
KKRN, SKaDslolAlf,

211 Market street, 8t. Lonl., lola
Illuotroted Catalogne }'·ree.

Correlpondenee SolicIted,

St. Louis Veterinary Collegfl.
(INCORPORATED, 1��5.)

:So, 1!14 LUCAS (CHRI�'l'Y) AVENl.'E,
TnUETEEP,

!'lorman ,T, Colman, C L, Hunt, C, l:, Rainwater,

A, M. Britton, JaB, Green, A. Phillips,
R. S. McDonald, J�s,M.Lorinp:,Thos, Ricbe.on,

Tbl. institutIon Is now open rur the receptlun of

8Iudent�, ClInlcul Lect.uresand demnnstratioDP being
given throughout tbe svrlngand snmmer course.

The" inter .ession will comm�nce on the 8."ond

Monday in October,

The hos!,ital In connection with tbe Colle!!e Ie also

01)en for the reception oC pMlents,
For further infurmation and particulars. adrlre·s

DRS. SWIFT & GERETY,
SUTYWnS in C'harf/�,

C. G. FOSTER,

Journalist � Special Advertis'lg Agt
409 West Randolph 5t" CHICACO, ILL.
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A Family Knitting Maohine.

Now at-tract,jng universal a!.tention hy it5- a�tl1ni�h

lng pcrlorm!\.nce� and t(.� f!rCflt pmrrical value for e\'

ery day family u_e. It knits almo.t every po�.ible
vartety of 1,IAin or fancy worl<

'Vltll Almost. Jln;I('al SIleNt,

and g'ive� perfect shape find fini:;: I to all �qrment�, IT

WILL KNIT A P .... IR 0(-' SOCKS I� FIFTEEN �[IN·

UTES! Every mar'hine 'Vur].·a.Jlrecl perfect.
and to do }1/81 what i., I'€JJl'u<ntell.
A comp:ete in�trllction book :lccnrnp::'lIic8 each ma·

chine.
No.1 Family Machine, "cylinder.liI.I:;;1 "ecdle., �30
No, 3 .. .. :J •. ti I, 72 &. 100 .. ��O
A sample 11lCtthine wil! hp. sellt to any part of the

United Statct5 or CnnlHtn. (\Yhere we ha\'C no agent),

eXjJress charges pre jittlcl. on rtlceipt of 1 he price,
.�GENTS wanted in C\'ery Stntr. Connty. City Rnd

Town, to whom very lihOl'nl r1i�count�will he made.

Addre5s. B(C1�FORn KNITTING 'L\CIlISE �(F"G CO"

Sole Manufacturer_, BHATTLEBORO, \·T.

$80

Bl���l�S
of Iodide C)f Iro:n.

li:3ctl for:!;) \'cars In' tile medical c('lcbriti�:; of£u

r9j1c and :\IHc\,l�n. 'in S�I'ofllla, CUHsritlltiollal

\\ cakness, Puul'ues,o; of the Cloud, alld all

a1fections whcro it is )1(!('C'S::5111'_V to :Ict 011 tho

hlood. 51) as 1-0 Stintlll:HC nnd l'r�tliare its 11crinl1icril
cot1rse : a8 ill Cit Iurosis, I.eucoIThwa, .-\.u\en-

olThrua, l).\'SlHUII-

't;/orrhwa,

'1'llrl.l'''l'e''n�cxccllellL t)l1il·j'ori."l1I- /1:"""_",,,
;

phi\ti� a1.ltl dL'lJiiit:llctl '/ V..L///,
constItutions.

�:OJ1[J ;!,cll!lillU witl!

ont t.he :o::q,:;ll:)IIlI'C tll'
Pl'fl'c ;:, conts awl e:l '�51lCl' bottle.

�, FOUGERA & CO" New York, ,!,2en:s fo' 'he U, S,
�o!u IJY Drll�gl�l= �cl1or:1I1:

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls,
Sample COllh�:i sent (or tWQ J ct t:lI11pi.

J. K. HUDSON, • Topeka, Kanaa•.
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�d U� Imile. WHY·A.RE THE

Bome day In the distant future the little

negro in the barber'eehon who silently holds
out his hand for 10 cents for striking a man's

nose with hlB brush-broom will be laid away
to rest, and catnlp planted to hide the spot.

It waa evening. Three of them were kill

ing a cat. One of them held the lantern, an
other held the cat, and the third jammed the

pistol into the cat'a ear, and fired, shooting the
man in the hand who held the cat, and the
one with the lanternwas wounded in the arm.

The cat left when It saw how matters stood.
and that Ill-feeling was belng' engendered.
The assurance of the lIghtning.rodman was

never better Illustrated th,n the other day
when he applied to the president of a railway
company and wanted to put lightning-' rods
on all of his carlJ. "Llghtnlng.rodlJ on our

cars'" ..ked the latter. "Why, certainly."
"What in the world do we want them for?"
"Because they malte good conductors," replied
the man, &I he elesed the door behind him.

A Chinaman went into a dry·goods Itore

YBllterday, and loolted all around with thoee

sloping eyel, cut the wrong way of the leather.

"What do you want, John?" said an affable

gentleman with his hair parted in the middle.

"Me no see him," replied John.

"Well, what is it like, John?"
For a moment the Celeatlal tranaported him.

self in a brown study. He thought very hard,
and then that ssddle-eolored countenance lit

up like the :bu8Inesa-end of a lightning-bug,
and replied:
"Puttee up in windley. Fly come. he no $200 a mont)!. O�tflt worth $1 .free to a!!,e�ts.

come in, catchee on outside aUe aame.'
Exoelslor Mf g Co .. 151 Mloh, Av., Ohioag»,

And shortly John walked away as happy aa T PI t Bulbs. Fall Price List and Bulb

a basket of chipa, with two yarda of green rees, an s, Oatalogue GRATIS. Address

gauze.
F. K. PHffiNIX, Bloomington Nursery, Ill.

The other night a homeleea dog came under 'VILD GOOSE PLUM.

Mr. Bilderback'a window and howled his sor- We offer a Il\r!!'e and superior stock of Itenuine

rows In an exceedingly high key. "Berenade?" WILD GOOSE PLUMLat prices lower than ever

queried Mrs. Bilderback, sleepily sitting up
before. Send for Price tst.

DOWNER & BRO ..

in bed. "Yea, dear, a serenade," calmly lied Fail'Vlew. Ky.

her husband. "Whf.t is he singing 1" asked
------------------

Mrs. Bilderback, after a moment's drowsy 1Is- $55 = $11 a Week to Agents. Samples FREE.

t I "H "11 d h h b d
� P. O. VICKERY, Augusta.Maine.

en ng. e sayil, rep e er us an : "my �==-'=;,__--=--_--...,...._,____,."....,--

bark is on the C' high C in fact·" and then VINEGAR
How made In 10 hours

h h
' , '. • from Cider, Wine or Sor·

e crammed. t e corner of the sheet Into his ghum without using drugs. Name paper and address

mouth to stlfie a gurgling laugh, and soon l!'. I. SAGE. Springlield, :Mass.

after BRnk into the peaceful Bleep of a Chris,
tian. FARJI[ING LANDS for sale on long time in South

Eastern Kan@as, apply to Jobn A. Clark, Land

Mrs. McGill sat in the parlor talking to the Commissioner, Fort Scott, Kansas.

minister.•
"What � do love," Bai�,she, "iB to

WANTED AGENTS·to canvas. for Trees, Grape

Bee the children enjoy themselves. And yet Vines, Smnll Fruits and Shrubbery. ParkNur

when, a moment after, a base-ball came sing' aery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. PHILLIPS.

ing into the room, scattering the remstna of a

fifty-cent glesa, do you suppose she leaned out

of the window and cried; "Here's your ball,
darling: never mind the old glass." Not

much! She sailed out of the front door like a

cyclone, and banged the head of the boy who

owned the ball against the railroad until he $3 Buy tbe best Washing Machine. Write 1. 1>.

thought the Fourth of July had arrived .two
RICHARDSON, 150 Dearborn St., Chicago, lJI.

months ahead of time.

TRAD�MAEIK..
...

The Best Coal Cook Stoves 1

1
Tflt QUICktST bAktR$

Economical,

THEY ARE MOST{ Convenient,
Cleanly,
Durable.

Sizes, styles and prices to suit everyone.
Be sure and ask your dealer Cor the MONITOR,

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, O.
For sale by •

'VHITMER & SMITH,
Topeka Kansas.

RAYMOND s- OFFICER, GIRARD.

NONPAREIL FARM MILLS
Por srludlug CORN ••d COB CORN-Ml!lAL. OATS.
GranT kind ot Grain, roo,.e or /I"'; 10 SIZES. rorKAND
or FOWEB. }f""tr(lttri Pam1!_4fd r-«.

L. J.MILLER,lSl E. J'ront Bt..Clnolnnatl,
0.,

25 Extru FIne �{Illed Cards,·wlth name, 10c.

post paid. L. JONES & Co., Nassau, N. Y.

"Speaking about mules," remarked a Bix

footer from Harnett County, aB he cracked his

gUNS
Revolvers, &c. Lateststyles; lowest prices.

whip at the msrket, yesterday morning, "I've Sent anywhere o.o. D. for examination.Prlce

got a mule at home which knows aB much as
L st free. Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I do, ana I want to hear somebody Bay that $5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth $1

I'm half fool."
free. STINSON & Clo., Portland, Me.

Noone said so, and he went on :

"I've stood around here and heard men blow $1 HD to $2g0
per month guaranteed toageut

.,

ever where, to sell our !NDE·

about klckiBg mules till I ve got dtsguated. Ramp e free. Ad ress the lluDsoN WIRE MILLS, 1'l8

'\'V'hen you come down to kicking, I want to Maiden Laue, N.Y.,or 18 Clark st .• Chicago, Ill.

bet on my mule. A preacher came along and

took dinner with me the other day, and, as he WANTED
M(>11 1.0 trnve l nnd sell goods to

denle.... No pedd llug. 880 f\

month, hoteL nud traveling �xp�lIsea

pald, MO:UTOB MJ.)lVP'A('1'IJBtNO Co., CinciunBti, Ohio.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

C
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

In nn.werlng au AdYer&llemenl found In Iheae ENTENN IAl:H ISI0RY
columna, you will conrer a favor by alallng It sells faster than any other book ever published.

you Baw II In Ihe KANSAS FAR�tER. OneAgent sold 61coplesinone day. Spnd for our ex·

===================:Itra
term. to Ae:ents. NATIONAL PUBLISHIN<2

CO., St. Louis, Mo.

KANSAS FARMER. Septem ber �O, ••,••

The Largell' and mo.' Comple'e Rtock
of FruU andOrnamental Tree. In 'he U.
8. Priced Ca'alollue••en' a. CollowlI:
No.1. Frnits, with coiored plate, 15 cta.; plain. 10
cts. No. 1I. Orname.ntal Trees, etc., with pl"te, � •

cts. No. �J GreilDnob.e: NO.4. WholeSale. and No

5, List of .New Roses. lI'ree. Address,.

ELLWANGER ,�B�RRY, Rochester, N. Y.
Farm Stock Advertiseme:ats.

NORMAN HORSES

.�
�

Have made the Breeding au. importing 01 .Norman'

Horses a specialty for tlie last 20 vears nave now on

hand and for ISle 100 head of Stallions and mares on

terms as reasonabl" aa the the eame quality of stock
esn be had for any where in the United Stateb. Sead

for 11lustrated cataloguelof stock.
E. DILLON & CO-

G.�.STUB.BLFoFIELD& Co.

OfUr.e with Aaron Livingston, Bloomlagton, Ill.
Imported stock fo.r sale on reasonable terms,
Address, Shirley,M�Leau Co., Illinois.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

'ATCHISON, r � KANSAS'
• ThoroughbredShort-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraight
Herd Book Pedigre� Bred and lor sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from imported and pre

mium stock, for sale singly, or in pairs not akin.
Addies GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring to visit the farm, by call1ng
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchison: will be

conveyed to and from the farm free of chare:e.

BOURBON PARn:.

D. A_ ROUNER.
Eight miles west of Newark, Missouri, Breeder of

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

GJI��e�t:o:������h��U���r�!:.rr:dl8an,.�fl:':�:lm�:
demonla8 and other gooll families.

Best Lightest
WAGON RUNNING C:'

\ , ./

ON WAGON
Wheels. MADE.

K. C. Agricultura.l Implement Co.,
Kansas City, Missouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINCy CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HA vESTERS,

OHIO SULKY RAKE.

.WExamine thee Implementl before buying.

GOOLMAN'S

Improved Standard

.r

Scales,
PATENTED MAY23d, 1874.-MANUF.A..OTURED BJ:

GOOLMAN a 00.,
Comer Walnut and 20tlz Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

- AllO GOOLXAN'S Superior Stationery Top and Folding Lid SCHOOL DESKS, kept constantly on hand.

Orders filled on short notice. Address GOOLMAN & Co., Kanells City. Mo., Cor Circulars glvlng prices., tAs
Ow as the lowest.

. '.

CHAMPION

�.
--

�
BROWN'S

HOQRINCER�. - HOC AND PIC

RIngs and Holder . Ringer and Rings.

OnlyDOllble Ring J
Wi Only Single Ring

ever tnveuteu,
.

. - EAGLE BILL that closes on the

Theonlyrlnlfthat CORN HUSKER
.

outside of the nose.

will kee BOGS -.
,� No sharp pOints III

trom rooftn,. No ��h""'"Bm........� "..ose .....p rt

sharp pOints in the mllrket. Farmers say It� Bore.

P°itngerS'l5c. RIngs 60c 100. HOlde��t�:e�e�uri':r�����er.
.

CHAMBERI!!I 8& QUINLAN.
Exclusive Manufacturers. Decatur, Ill.

DEERE, MANSUR & Co.,

LUMBER
MERINO,

50
VIIoUlng Cardll, with your name finely
printed sent for 25c. We have 200 styles. Cotswold and South-Dow.n
Agelltll 'Vanted. 9 samples sent for

stamp.A.H. FULLER &OO.,Brockton Mass.

�ansas City and St. Lquis, Mo.,
Sheep, :URANCHPIOUSES OF DEERE & CO., MOLINE, ILLINOIS.

DEPOTS FOR THE

VINEGAR. �o'�o�::'E fr�: SHORT-HORN CATTLE FOR SALE.
Cider, Wine, Molasses or Sorghum, without using

Agency. drug8. Address F.1. HAGE, Sllrlllgfield, Mass.

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to �Iale and Fe-

Descriptive Catalogue and Price List No. 20, for Fall
male Ageuts. in their locality. Costs

trade of 1870, now relldy. They are free to ail. Send NOTHING to try it. Particulars Free.

your address. Lumber Is lower than it has been since P. O. VICKERY & 00 .• Augusta, Me.

1860.

One hundred head of Oostwold and South·down

Ewes. 40 Merino Bucks and 100 Merino Ewes. My
Costwolds and South·dowus are from the best flocks of

Kentuckyand Canada. My Merinos are from Ham

mond's andTownsend's celebrated fiock. The Merino

Bucks clip from 18'to 80 pounds, Ewes from a t() 20

pounds. Satisfaction guaranteed. Oorrespondence
SOlicited. Refer by permission to Hon. A. Gray. Sec.
State lloardAgriculture. J.H. Hudson. Editor FARKBB.

Address C. PUGSLEY,
Independence, Mo.

CAMPAIGN OF 1876. ---=--,......,...-------

Money and Fun! SHORT � HORN

---0---

Grangers' Wholesale

Lumber Supply

: ;
I

GEORGE 'VOODLEY,

Resident Lumber Purchaser for Granges. Farmers'
Clubs aud Farmers,

242 South Water St.,
{Lumber Market), Room 14, OHICAGO, ILL.

D H. WHITTEMORE, Worcester, Mass .. makes 9.

•. machine that at once parell an Apple
ttllee. oft" and weparates, w.arranted sstf8fac

tory. Price. ,I and $f.50 each. Sold by Dealers.

ABOON to 'STOCKMEN IS DANA'S ne\v EAR
MARKING PUNCH, LABELS and REGISTERS.

Sizes snlted to Cattle, Hog8 and Sheep. Send stamp
for samples. Agents wanted. Manufactured exclu·

slvely by the patentee. O. H. DANA. West Lebanon,
New Hampshire.A. HOUSTON & CO.,

General Commission MecrhaJlts, 400ENTENNIAL
OARDS, 8 8tyles 21) cents, 20

Fancy mixed 10c., 20 Snowflake. Bon ton or

Le Beaa Monde, 2Oc., outllt 10c.
,

GEO. I. REED & CO ..

3� Wall St .• Nas�au, N. Y.
AND STATE AGENCY

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois, .Jacksonville Female Academy.
47th year open. Sept. 13,18'76. Advan

tages in all departments unsurpassed. Send for Oata·

logue. E. F. BULLARD. Princlpa�
.

JaCKsonville. 111.

POR THE SALE AND PUROHASE OF

FARM PRODUCTS, FAMILY SUPPLIES, FARM
ING IMPLEMENTS.

304 N. ComDlerel... Street, 8'. Loulll,Mo.

A. J. THOMPSON & CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,

By using and selling Sewell's Illustrated Campaign
Letter ENVELOPE!>; also humorous Envelopes.
Send ten cents for teu assorted samples, and terms to

agent8, to ALFRED L. SEWELL, Publisher, 118
Monroe street, Chicago, m.POR THE PURCHASB AND SALE OF

Grain, Seeds, Hides, Green aud Dried Frnlts, Butter THE MASTIN BANK, Kansas CIty, Mo., is one of

Eggs, &e. Particular attention given toWool, the reliable established Institutions of the Olty.

192 S. \VATER STREET, CHICAGO.
Cash capital. $25U,000. The officers are Jno. J. Mastin,
Seth E.Ward, Thos. H. Mastin and David O. Smart.

THE LINDELL HOTEL, Kansas Oity, Mo., Re·
opened June 20th, 1876. All the comforts of home

for Kansas farmers and prtces toeult'the times. Give
the Lindell a call. COL. J. H. ROBERTSOS,
Oor. 6th and Wyandotte St. ProprIetor.

THEWALL STREET INDICATOR.
This 'Veek's Issue Sent Free.

Contains Pictorial IllustrationA of Bulls aud Bears.

Also, full and complete instructions how to operate
in Stocks and Stock Privileges. Oapltal hlta and

suggestions Also. a list of Valuable Premiums to Wanted a Stock Farm\ from 600 to 800 acres, with

Olubs. "Send for it." some Improvements. Audress

BUCKWALTER Ie CO., Bankers and Brokers, R. 1Ii. JACOBY,

P.0.·Box4317. 10 Wall St., New YorkCity
Box809,Hamlltou,

Butler County, Ohio.

WANTED.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(MonuJQdnred in Oloicago.)

POI'rABLE. VEl! S'rIONG.
WANTEll MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR

ANCE and business tact and a

• cuh capital of t20, too. or il00, for
a venteel 'permanent, and remunerative business,
suitable tor either sex. We gnarantee a prollt of $70 a

..,eek. and will send 11 samples and filII particulars to
any person that means bnelnees. Streot-talkers, ped·
dian.and boya need not apply. Address, with stamp,

N. A. RAY & CO.,
Ohicallo. Ill.

Pr•• ,., a .aeo.�, "aDd bale, &DJ' lalll\b. fHjIDl oDe \G toor

,.... f>rlno h, �o,.e or IU•• PO"'" .A. f.., ••4 po••ml

"'r�. raU, ••tT, • ....t w ,,"0,.. a. rtPHIft\tCL
Add...... W. J. HANNA" 00.,

a. .. sa _I� CaaIII ........ OHIOAQO.

T:.aas, Etc.
Fruit and ofJlamental. .A. large and complete al

lortment. Trade lilt now ready, and will be sent to

all ..,ho favor UI with their addr8lll. Aleo descrtptlve
liltot f'ruita and hardy ornamentall. etc.

STORR8, HARRISON 4k CO.,
Painesville, Lake Co., O.

AND

The underslgneJOlI'ers f�r sale TWO FINE DUR·
HAM BULLS, one 14 and the other 11 months old.

30 Head or Costwold and South
down Bucks.

OATTLE,
-AND-

POLAN·JhCHINA PIGS.

/
-

-=ft:·.' . '--_.- , {�
-.=dil::-� --- _'.

.-
-- -'-:--.� ;

S. H. BALDWIN, Newark, Mo.,
Breeder and Shipper 01 Ilhort·Hora Gattle and Poland
Ohlna Pigs. Bulls for sale. Fine Pigs flO to 120 each.

PLUM OREEK HERD.

D. B. BURDICK,
Nine mlles Soath of Oarbondale. Ouge County, Kan
sas. has for Bale

SHOKT-HORN CATTLE.
of II'OOd pedigree., sired by the premium bull Lone
Elm Prluce, from Meadon Lark, Pra!J1e Flower. Nellie
aud other herd-book and premium animals. Prices

reaeolUlble, addrel� D. B. BURDICK.
Fairfax P.O., Osage Co., KaUl88.

'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin'SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Plutar,

Hoosier Corn �rill, Woolridge Field RoUer. Thomas' Smoothing Harrow, I
And other First·class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED. i

FARMERS WRITE TO US FUR OIROULARS.

'V. 'V. CAMPBELL & BRO., Topeka, Kansas, Agents for tile

above Farm Machinery.

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.'S

\
[ "

1 I
I

Invincible ·,Threshing· ,�·Maehines
-WITH THE-

Carey "Mounted" and '�Down" Horse Powers and Portable Engines.
We.t!tIS season furnish these favorite machlues,'made and fiDlshed in a style heretofore uneqRaled·. Their

past success has made them the leading machine because they do 1I0t �oa8te grain, !!8viug enough over other

machines tomore than pay the cost of threshing: because they cannot be c/iJ{lged, either by crowding or by·

feeding wet straw i because they run 80 light, having no endlep, ,,:oron, no largo number of belts. pulleya.

rollers\ &c., &C�.
Docause they art 80 simple and compact that auy ..• ,' can understand

and run them success-

fully; Decause are strong and durable, and are as the name iudlcates. "INVINOIBLE."

Our Portable hreshlng Engines are made lIght and serviceable. They are No.1 in every particular.

We are general Agents for the AMES ENGINES, the beet Portable Engine In America. A fuU

descril'tive�amphlet furnished on applicatiou to

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

8�3 No.rth �d St., St. Louis.

USE THE BEST.ONLY
THE RUBBER PAINT

IS THE
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Septenl"cr 20, 11!i?'6. THE KANSAS -F'AR·MER.--SUPPLEMENT.

I nous grasshopper, and uthe�- destructi ;�- sytllt�--;i�-idi,rstllla� .I:lycrictt1lt prolifls1l11l;

insects, will be less than usual, the only Altheas in variety; Persian, and even the NEW
I exception to this being the borers. common Lilacs; Tartarian and Fly Honey-

The paragraph originated, 1 think, with suckle; Hawthorns, Double Almonds, and

TIle Salilla (Knn.] Journal, and the editor perhaps some others. But all these are

common in most nurseries; and very easy

had evidently no intention of misconstru- to grow, and very pretty effects may be had

ing, 'Yet anyone who will caretully read at a small outlay. .

what I really wrote in TI,e Tribune of last Many persons who have but a a few of

January, and in my 8th report, in discussing
these plants, will like' to raise some more.

The end of the month is a good time to take

the prospectsof the year, will see that there off cuttings, unless the weather be very

is muchmisrepresentation. As an offset to warm. Of those we have named, all but

many sensational rumors and forebodings the Pyrus and Almond will grow by cuttings ,

made last winter, here is what I really wrote,
These two grow by pieces of roots, Cuttings
should be made about four or six inches

some passages being italicized to indicate long, and planted out in rows, set two or

feel quite confident in stating that the 10- h
.

h b 1
.. .

(
w erem tea ove purportee opuuo n IS un- three inches below the surface of the ground.

custs would this year do no more damage
I I

just:
In spring planting Vfe put t rem right leve

than they have done, and would not extend I give it asmy belief that, first in the three with the surface,

into Kansas or Missouri, But it is equally States mentioned (Missouri, Kansas and In many parts of the Northern States the

clear that fresh swarms that hatched in Da- Nebraska) there will not hatch as many leaves will have changed color previous to

locusts next spring as would naturally hatch the incoming of winter, and the planting of

kota, and further north·west, followed on. d' f d h b ill
'

111 or mary seasons rom the indigenous trees an s ru S WI commence as soon as

he heels of the Minnesota swarms, passing species; second, that, compared with other the first fall showers shall have cooled the

ver much of the same country to the $=a�t parts of �lie co,llntry, those States ravaged atmosphere and moistened the soil. Further

and southward into Colorado-destruction by locusts last spring and early summer will south, where the season will still .emain

. enjoy the grea:td immunity, durinu the same "summer" a while long-: .
the soil, may, at

iore or less intense followinz in their wake.
..,

� seasons of 1876, not only from local injuries. any rate, be prepared, that all may be in

rom these swarms I have scricus fears, but from the injuries of most other noxious
readiness when the 'I:ight season does

nd they n:ay possibly invade Kansas and insects, except the wood-borers, In short! come, What leaves remain on should be

¥estern Missouri. Much will depend on the people of the ravaged secrion have rea-

I
stripped off, a11() the rn:firl shoots shortened.

ind and weather, and let us hope for the
son to be hopeful rather than gloomy. TIley They will then ,10 better than if planted

will certainly not sl!IJi!r in anyge1U!raI7IJIlY very late. In fact, if planting C:111not be

lest. Yet I feel tolerably sure that they from locust ill:.fitries in tltc'(larly season; and finished before the beginning of November

ill not be as widespread or do as much in- tIle only way itt 1111licll tlley can sltjferfrom n the Northern ;1[1<.1 .Middle States, it is

uryas they dtd in 1874, for th,e simple. rea-
the lIIigratimglJest is by fresh. swarms later better, as a rule, deferred till spring, In

,
• h

ill tIle yearfrom ,tIle far North- West the hose States where little frosts occur, this

on that the.y are laying earlier and ave odds being, however, from a number of rea- ule wiil not apply. The roots of plants

pparently nearly spent their force. The sons which it is unnecessary to enumerate grow all winter, and a plant set out in the

roof that they came from the north-west is here, very great against any such contin- all has the advautnge over spring set trees,

ound not alone in the records of their move- gency.
hat its roots in spnng' are in a position to

rents but in tile period pi.: their laying. I thus distinctly gave 111y opinion that upply the tree at (�ncc with food. This is,

. '.,
.

. .� .'
ndeed, the theory fall planters rely on; but

hose hatched in Southern Minnesota lay MISS?tIll, Kansas and Neb:ask� [having n practice it is found that severe cold dries

. bout the middle Of July, and in-proportion considered Colorado and Min ncsota sepa- up the wood, and the frosts draw out the

as the period ofl9Vipositipni islater, in that rarely] would not suffer in the earlv season oots, and thus more than counterbalance

Proportion have the insects been reared or in spring �nd surnmer ; adl1litti�g, how- any advantage from the pushing of new

h ibili I tresh i
..

oots, Very small plants are, therefore,

further north. One thing is certain; if the ever, t e POSSI I Itl;" 0 ires 1 mvasions 111 the best left till spring for'their final planting.

people of, Kansas and Missouri are to be fall, though considering such inprobable, t is, however, an excellent-plan to get young

overrun again, they are in far better condi- Everyone knows how fully the first opinion hings on hand in the fall and bury them

has been justified by the events, and that ntb-ely �I/ith earr/«, until wanted in spring.

tion to withstajid the pests. than they were th' d h h h
.

f
Such things make a strljmger growth the

;:0 1874. They have been blessed with good
e secon as no.t, s ows �w Imper .ect next season, than if jus] dug 'before trans

crops, and much of the corn can be saved. our knowledge yet IS of the native breeding planting.-Gardnel"s iVfontllly.

With the lessons of IS75 still fresh in mind, places of the pest. The season in the north- ----- -----
---._
-- ��.-

d
west has been very dry and favorable to \DVERTISEMENTS.

they will be better able
to prevent an cope

. locust development, and I freely confess

with possible injury from the young insects
that an invasion such .as we have had dur-

in 1877,
In answer to the question of Mr. Henton ing the month, only two years after the

general invasion of 1874, was not expected

as to whether the eggs will hatch this fall, by me, and is indeed without precedent. I Att Lorneys at aw. S I A r I B G F'

I will say that the large
bulk,ofthose laid in am naturally inclined to take an optimistic

0 c. gent ror t ie azar love ittinz Patterns, unquestionably the best Paper

Minnesota doubtless will; and in proportion view of the subject, for the-reason that such fIOWEL JONES, Attorney at Law, Topeka, KllllR. Patte�ns 1I1 the Market, Also Agent for the Celebrated Jamestown Alpacas in all Pop.

ne t t' '1 btl Oflico No. 167 Kallsas'Avenue,
ular Shades, Warranted not to cockle or spot, at 40 and 50 cents per yard,

as they hatch this fall, in that proportion
a prone ss 0 exaggera Ion preval s; u

desire not to be placed in a false light, and DOU'l'IIlTT &; McFART,AND, Attoruevs lit Law,

will there be less injury next spring. Eggs �lope that The Colorado , Farmer and other 185 Kansaa Avenue, 'l'opeka. Kansas. Will. 1'.

which I have received show advanced em- Journals that have taken purported but in-
Douthitt and Jas. D. McFarll<Uc\.

bryonic development, and some have al- accurate reports' of what I did predict, for J SAl"FORD, Attorney at Law,203 Kllnsns Ave ..

. .
.

d
text on which to build complaint, will make

• 'l'opeka,.Kansas.
.

.

ready hatched, Moreover, It IS very eVI ent due amende. C. V, RILEY M H. CASE, Attorney at L8.w, Topeka, Shawnee

from my advices that the eggs there are be- BuHillo, N. Y., Aug. 28,1876.
• County, Kansqs. Office: 169 Kausas AVH.

ingto'·:i.''farge'extent1destroyed by enemies: ... SHEAFOR &; t!HEAFOR .oonnaetora at Law,

and the signs generally are encouraging. Ff..OWER GARDEN. eral Jlij°fr��,n, maneas. Practice in the l:italo and Fed-

The eggs laid later in
the season, and in the 8enlonable Hlnl.. JOSEFH E. BALDWIN, Attorneyand Couusellor

country to the south will probably not hatch With'September we think of the bulbs at Law and Claim Agent, 'l'opeka, Kansas. Ollice,
Rooms 5 and 6, over Topeka Dank.

in bulk till next spring. which flower in spring, We have an idea

The continued ravages of this locust pest that as soon as the bulbs from beyond the

will, it is hoped, bring onr legislators' to a Rocky Mountains come into culture and

f hei bli he l under ! h IliA
111. CALLAHAM, Dcntiat, llU i:lixth Avenue,

realizing sense 0 t err 0 igations to t e une er Improvement, .we s a lave race • 'l'opeka, Kanen.. ,

western farmers., Feeling' the importance that will vie in beauty with those in Euro.pe

of the subject, I made every effort last win· In most of the countries of Europe, SUIll

ter, with the assistance of ,pthers, to ge� mer gardening is the most attractive, and

Congress to enact a law which would cause most that is d�ne there is with that view

a thorough investigation of this locust mat- With us the spring and autumn are more

DHR. EJD<.;ON & LONG.' Oltlcc nurthwest corllel'

ter, and ofsome other entomological
matters enjoyable, and if American gardening i Glh illld Kllllsns Ave". I

Chronic disease•. �lId

,
'

di"c"8c� r.f Women nnd Chllctren Specialties.

of national ·importance.
.

The effort was to have a distinctive feature of its own, i

!( warmly seconded by the p;)ople of the West- will be from efforts especi�lIy directed to

ern country, which most suffers; but many one or both of these. Our summers ar

gqod Eastern people, in their narrowness, usually hot and dry, and people ate eithe

could see in the effort only another attempt "away," or very much indisposed for out

to get somebody an office, while the De- door enjoyment, except such as may b

partment of Agriculture, 01' rather its head, found in shady woods, or on some height

instead of encouraginr, as it should, all where the cO'ol breezes blow, At any rate

efforts of the kind, loo�ed upon 'the 'move· we shall not go wrong by doing our best fo

ment as an interference :with its o.w.n work, good effects with spring f1ower-s, and it i

and rtsed'its influence to impede and pre- time to think about tli�se things' no,VI. There

vent action;
are scarcely anything marc. beautiful in

I am gh,l.d �o see that,Gov., Pillsbur�, o� spring. than a bed of Hyacinths and Tulip arCorrespon<1ence' Solicited.

'. Minnesota, has considered the matter o( well intermixed., The Hyacinths go out 0

---------------

t

• l

u............ mz ..

sufficient importance to suggest a conference
flowers just as the Tulips come in. In th

ofWesterll Governors. He informs me that spring Gladiolus and Tuberoses can b

this conference will probably take place placed between these; or if desirable, som

about'themiddle ofOctober,
and let us hope flowering bedding plants, and in this �wa

that since there seems li\tle chance of as-, the gaiety and interest can be preserved =========�=======�

sistance 'from the National Govefnment;tli.e from spring to fall. CrO\Vll hnperials ar

.·'W' --
'

Western States will do wh::tt in human pow- capital things for the centre of small beds

er lies to overcome this evil. It also gives and the regular bedding plants can g

me pleasure to note. that immediately upon around them. Narcissuses keep their foliag

the arrival of.the it;l.sects into Iowa, Prof, C, �oo long after f1ow.ering, as does the snow

E. Be,sseyof the .t\gricultnral Coliege, issue<l\ �rop. These can h.ardl? be 1�1ade :availabl

a bulletin 'comp'osed
.

of t1 e more practical w,.here reg:ular bedding IS. deSirable for
sum E

Th dd
_..J.

passages from my last report, I hope, with mer. ey are best 111 o· patches by

him,' tha.t by being scattered over the State
themselves. Crocus does well anywhere

it may do some good.
It 'may �ve.n: pe set in tb� grass aboiit th

In closing, let me say a few words as to lawn! as It IS generally over. before the firs

,. .
_ _ . ., _ h mowmg takes place. But It would not be

my own pOSItiOn, smce It IS bemg very,m.uc admitted in our best kept lawns, The vas

misconstrued, The fact thatmy predlc.tlO�s tribe o� lilies COI1l� in. rather late for spring

for the past two years have been fully Justl- gardemng, �ut few WIll care to be withpu

fied by subsequent events, has led many �hem. �esldes tl}ese th�re are many littl

1
_

Items whIch are noted In almost all bulb

people to altach �O? much. Importance. per- catalogues, from which many interesting

haps, to my oplmons; and now that the spririg blooms can be had. No one will 00

last hopeexpressed, and opinion given.-viz.,
amiss in lo.oking well t� this class of plants

that the 10.cu5ts might not, and probably TI�e best time t? pla.nt IS frol? now to frost

"

'w I
.

. MIce and ;vermm are very liable to attack

w�uld not, overrun
the estern States agal�l these roots, P6i�oning' is th�'best remedy

thiS fall-- have' proved unfou nded, �here IS Spring, gardenmg, howeve.r, nee!! not b

�
a tendency on the part of s{lme edltor� to contin.ed to.bulbs. There are o�her, spring ;_::'::::::::::::::::'
unjustly censure. The'following paragraph flowering thmgs. . . ."1 i ,." _ IN

. d � .
Shrub.s for, tillS kmd of gardening: w 7n_'11 =_

.h.as pas5e� from pap�r to pap ::' .an 01m-
have alluded to, shollid of cOllrs\! be of'fre

. ciI:l the baSIS ofunwarr,mted Criticism: oweril1" character, Of those ',which elm
,

..

Prof. Riley, State Ento?1010gist ?f M!s- b" m,ad� ,very e!fwi�e, the, �?l��Wiiig fnay ,,'
1�1 i\.�O,S ;\..ND ORGANS

sOllri, whQ has spent conSIderable tll,ne III be used :' P)'1ills,}JlPomca., the red ·and white Solll on monthly �r quarterty payments. PI'lce LI.LS

studying the,habits of the grasshoppers, says L�pir(ea prmli/o/ia, S. J(t!e1Jl!sii,
S. 'Rillardii ",I' thobe Illstrltment.8 ulld of

that not only will there be no loc_usts 111 Deutzia gracilis, SCtlbra, and I;rt!lta� ple710

Missouri Kansas and Nebraska thiS year, U'�:io;ela rosea ami W. a11labilis,·Philadei

but tl\at the 9rdinary batch of the indige- pltU� coronarills, and P. Gonlonia1f/is; For

.,

From the New York Weekly Trlhnne.

I.O(JU8T PR08PII:(;TS.

CONCLUDED.

'r'I Thus,in returning, the swarms were thicker..

and more destructive in places than they

were in leaving. Yetit is, plainly 'to be �eel\

from the reports that the column which thus

came back to Minnesota and passed to the

south and south-west was more str'aggling

than in 1874', and that by the middle of the

month it had spent its force and left eggs

througllOut most of the country traversed.

Had we to do with this column only I should
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It DJlHwcrJng 811 ,\ dvcrlhtcment found In theMe

eolunma, you wltf confer 11 favor by '1I1t.11I11

you Haw 11111 the Ki\Nl!li\e F,\R�IER.

Dentists.

A H. THOMPSON. D. D. S., Operative and Sur

l{all��!B�t:!oll Dentist,
No. 189 Kuusue Ayenue, 'l'opcli:U!

- t
_

::se:::.

Physicians •

ROSS & McPLINTOCK,

Land' and Insurance
AGEN.TS,

TOPEKA, RAKSAS,
--0-'-

R1WF.IVE and negotiute Bnles of Lands and City
Property III nny part of Kansas. Attend to tho

Puyment!lt' 'l':1xes, Collection orRents, lind ali kinds
of ne:!l Kst:lte Bl1stlless for uon-resldcuts.

\ The Best of l;teferences Given.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

The New �ymb�lIa Organ,
From Horlleo W,ltcrs &; SOIlH, New York, cOlltnilllnl( n

ehlllle or [Jells, IImv on (,xhillition .\t tho
.

Music Room. M

B. GUILD,
OPPoHite the 'l'eln lIouse, 'fOl'EKA.

Pianos.

CillCKlmlNU ,,., SONI:i,
lIORACE WA'L'IJ:US ,It SON,

.r. &; C. I!'ISuflElt,

Organ_so
MASON ,,., JlAMl.IN,

r,S'L'�Y OROANS,
HOHA.OE WA'l'EHS,� SON::!,

AU Kinds of Musical Merchandise
�'lIrnlshcf] on appliclltion.

GOODS AND LOW PRICESI
----------------------------

KEITH & BILLINGSLEY,

Have the Best and Cheapest Stock of Fall and

Winter Coods West of the Missouri River,
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Carpets,

RUGS, OIL CLOTHS AND WALL PAPER.
CALL AND SEE US AT

203 Kansas A ,Telllte • 'l'OPEKA, IS.
,

Goods Dry- Goods.=5=-

S. w. McCOLLISTER,
184 I�nrl.l;ln .. Avenue.

Keeps COllstant,ly on Hand a Larg.e and Well Selected Stock of Foreign and

Domestic Dry Goods, which we are selling at unprecedented
. Low Prics.

We haye a Large Line ofAll Wool Filling, Westorn Made Doeskin Jeans,
which we are Selling at 25 per cent. Less than Last Year's Prices and

all other Woolen Goods in Proportion. We keep the Unla.u�.
dried Shirt made from Wamsutta. Muslin and 20

hundred Linen at a small advance on cost of
Material. $7,50 fOi' Six,.

We make no misrepresentations, a_nd hope, by giving good Goods at Bottom Prices, to

eomm'l:nd a share of the Public Patronage. Farmers and the Public Generally
WIll Look to Their Interests and Examine our Goods and Prices

Before Purchasing Elsewhere,

Rememb�r the P�ace" t84 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

lES'l'ABLISHED IN 186�.]

TOP�I�A CARRIAGE FACrrlORY.

J'. � POLLEY Sc QO" Manuf,\cturers of Cnrage'!>-..BuJ!'gle�, Phretona. dkeleton 'i'rack Wal(ons

• .l'rack :Sulkie•. 'lUd. dgeuts for the celebraed er.rUDEBA.:n;:'ER "WA.GONS.

Itepulrtng promptly lI!tendcd to. Eastern prices, freight added, duplicated. Correspondence solicLted.

Address, ..... �. POLI,EY & CO., Topeka, Kans.

T. I-I. W'I-IITMER.-· "(�. '.,,_'fl.' =r.

'V III 'r IIERI.f& �IS ItIITil, ·:t
DEAI�ERS iN-

D. SMITH.

Hardware,
Iron,
Nails,
Wagon Work,
Steel,
Screens,
Fence Wire,
Staples,
WOOD

-AND-

Gas Pipe,

Black'ms Tools
Table Cutlery,
Builders

Hardware,
Pocket Cutlery,
Mechanics'

Tools,
Razors,

-AND-
SISSORS

IRON
SHEARS.

The Mon.itor 'Cook: Stove,
PUMPS.

FOR COAL AND WOOD.

FOR QUICK BAKING AND ECONOMY IN FUEL, I-lAS NO EQUAL,

A full Ilf80rtmcnt of (llher C(lol:
.lIld Parlor Hent.lng Stoves, unAurpas8ed In the market. 'fin and Sheet tron

wOI'k promptly and neatly done.

199 Kansas Avenue,

W�ITMER & SM!TH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

AND DEAI,EH fN

TOPEKA, KANIAI.

JOHN A .. LEE�Lumber

GROCER,
and Coal I

AT Bo.TTOM PRICES.

{TOlINH. LEIDIGH.
Provisions and

�oulltry Produce,
[8 oO'Cltng !ipcciat In dnCCDlentl to Ca,h Buyer. of

I.'nmhcr. Coul furnIshed to School Dlltrlelll at low

IU:lIrcK. Cali aud Ir.lll1lrc for yourtiClvc8.

Office :tnu Vanl, Cor. 8th and Kansas Ave,

(In NMl.h TOI:cka, n�)[t the Ie. P. R. n.)

20U ·1�f1.n".'u, Ave.,
I) nucr L"urlllor 011100, Topeka, Kas.

i
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the ,Kansas Farmer.
•

•
,4

he is at present engaged he himself describess H a ,r dw g r e ,
Fl·nein a private letter to Mr. Edward King, a "'"success.

, that of exploring these various lakes.discov-
Much disappointment is caused by choos- ering their sources,and unravelling the com-

ing a calling for which one is not adapted, plications of geographers. The Gordon ex- RUBBER AND LE�THEA BEtTUm,
indeed, two-thirds .of the failures among

pedition, one of whose members has lately UTLERYour business meri 'f!la.y be traced to that
circumnavigated the Albert lake, is busy in C

"
!J

source. We c�rtainly'1ieed our doctors, we the same direction, and has already, as it
need our preachers; and .w.e need our law-:

seems settled that the Albert lake is a lesser POW0 ,E.R � SHOT .

yers, but happily for the, human race, we
body than the Victoria, and receives no af-

need men for other and equally important fluent of any consequence from, any point '
'

Cpositions, ,Doctprs, are good in their plac,e, except the stream from the Victoria. The McLau''chlan& 0but the young man who wishes to engage m discoveries of these two or three years past .•
a still nobler and fhore ihdependent profes- have been so important, numerous and rap- H'sion shoul.;! ch90se Horticulture 3S a busi-

idly suceeding,that they have made obsolete TOPEKA," 'KANSAS.ness, at which, unlike ,pi,S br�ther,�. D., he the statements and probabilities of the Amer
WIll not be disturbed r�,niglit. ;', L�wyers are

can cyclopredia in r�lation to this region;
good in their place; 'and as long as people and we have not in this brief survey, even

quarrel, cheat, and steal we must have
alluded to the explorations of Barth and

them. But, .if you are not of a quarreling Schmdnfurth in the northern part ofCentral
anq fig�1ting' ,disl?osition" and wis� to be at

Africa.
peace ,wi�J:l y.<2prselves and your fe.lowmen, I n his latest lett ers, Stanley records two
then 'cho05# t�e vo'cation of the Agl:icultur� voyages toVictoria lake; the one whose el,'cit-'
its.

.., 'h I,
ing incidents we sampled for our readers,

Tlit�' I�he'n I the clergy will be asked to the other a return by the aid of the king of
meet i� 'councir'in order to try their fellow- Ukerewe to Uganda. ,;, * i+ Di.!"ring a ,Bi,' e's t ,

..G00d s !brother fJr perjury and ;;,dllitery; when journey to Albert lake, Stanley saw the im,

yo�r physician will. be called t,9 spend his mense mountain Gambaragara, on whose
nights at the 'bedside of the dyi'ng; when summit, enclosed by a vein that marksit iLOWEST PR,ICES!!
the g�od advocate is crying himself hoarse, as an extin'ct volcano, gathering around a' .. , _, _. _

in trying to ,have the people u.nderstand that, crystal lake, bluster the villages of a �yste-, FOR SALE CHEAP.
his honorable client is an honest thief, and- rious white race, whom the invasion of the Allen's Planet Jr., Double wbeel Hoe and
that he was entitled to a bribe, you may take' blacks crowded up from the plains. Some Cultivator.
a position where,You can view your domain, half dozen of these people Stanley saw Can be had at a bargain if 'Calleel for soon, Retails
and whis�le witl) prouil. tontentment:

.

They are handsome, often singularly beau- �etlt Completc, cntlrely new and ready for Ship·

"And now, with Autumn's moonlit eves, I tiful', their hair is kinky, inclined to brown Apply to C. II. BARTON, Gardener,
h

.

h BOli: 467. Topeka, Kaneal!.Its arvest tlll�e as cqme ;, in color. their feature regular, lips thin, butWe pluck away the golden leaves,
. . . .

And bear the treasures home,,' theIr noses thIck at the pomt. Occasl?nally
-H S w: itt Midland Farmer. individuals of the race are met wIth in
,. .

Uganda, but they will not divulge anything
STANLEY AND AF�JUAN Dl6t.:OVlmy: �oncerning the history or customs of theIr
The' �eeeipt 'of letter� , froin' Henry M. race. This is one of the most remarkable

Stanley, to as'late a date as the middle of discoveries Stanley has made, though we

last spring;. will render interesting a brief must allow, as he does himself, a considera�
SUTnnrntY'dfwhat hM'been done'in African ble margin in regard to these people.
exploration within the last twenty years. At Stanley's further explorations,�as far as

the remote commencenlent oftha� period,aU narrated in the Herald, were of the Kaega
Central Africa was an unknown region, river, a most singula� stream, seeming to

across r'Plch ,some geographers, stretched connect with 17 separate lakes, but being m ' ,,---

the myt�ic M'oun'tains of tbe Moon, while reality merely a strong central current UPHOLSTERING DONE, :AND ALL
others left it a blank on the maps, There through a contilluouslake, interspers�d with, ! KINDS OF
were' then, as f�r thousalld',�f yeilrs, three floating fields of the papyrus. One of these

unanswered questions' as to the source of lakes is Speke's Winderml:re, 3,760 feet

the. Nile, as to the cause of its annual inun- above the sea, Thence Stanley turned his

dation, and as to the supply of the mi:::hty, face southward, determining to make Ujiji 2a;:! I�nn.An.8 Avo, Topeka Kasexhaustles stream of the Egyptian river, a point of departure .for another expedition ilCl.7Lh und 8lh Streets, ,.

�oWing, asit does fOr '700 miles through a to the Albert lake, nefore lom'in):; Uganda, 1'. S,-ltcltnlrlng neatly 111 d promptly dOlle.

,J, K. HUDSON. Editor'" Proprletor,'l'opeka, Kall.

f
l'EIWIl" ,VA,Sa IN tDV'ANC�.

One Copy, Weekly, for one year, I. � •

One Copy, WeeklY,l'Or six lllot;ltha, • •

Three uople�, Weekly, for one year ..

I'lye UopleH, WeeklY,for one year • .

'reu contca, 'it��IJt!l'l:)�nlbV�RTIE)lNG.
One Insertion. per line, (nonpariel) 20 cents.

,

One month U :: :: 15 'I', P?t inscr�t�lOn
'fhree months, H 12

u ..

0110 Year, H 10

.' . .\. \\'Ol1D 'J'O G'R�DUi\'l"N(;i' BOYS.
The school: days' at 'bur yOUollg man are

drawing to a close; he begins to count

weeks, days, and hours, which will bring
about the happy moment-the I?arting hour.
He : once more gather-s his aged, worn

books' 'as is his wont ttl do, straps them

firmer' now than he has 'done before. It is

with some sadness, too, that he bids his in

structor an affeGtio�ate farwell. I-Ie nows

leaves his College, and therewith closes an

important drama of his life; his well carv

ed name on the seat; such impressions as

were made on teacher and fellow scholars

willlong ren}ainl:; • :,his marks must not be

eri�ed.' Our ybtlrtg friend is now prepared
to enter upon the grave duties of life: he

is conscious of the situation-of the fact

that the doors of the world, of human strife,

are now thrown op�n for him" His conduct

now so�ewhnt resembles that of an un

trained l'iorse-'willh;g 'and strong, ready to

go through thick and thin, n�w hopping,
now walking. and thereby makingmany an

unnecessa�y' stF,P' ,
Now, her� in .the start,

young friend, is;, a I �ha;1(;e to bring your

learning to' bear; tlfe better you are armed

with knowledge, the better you will be pre

pared, and the more successful you will

fight the battles of life. Be encouraged as
, I ,. h 1a new comer; we' will remove, rat er t ran

place obstacles 'in' your way, and not. dis
hearten you, although troubles and disap
pointments will not shun you, and should

only serve you,", as-, tIU! hammer blows

strengthen the, ar� ,of t:tte blacksmith,. to
exercise your' .stability rand firmness With

which to encounter the more' severe difficul

ties yet to follow, Your abilities, no .doubt,
will be tested to their full extent. All' cas

tles ,built. in schooldays will ultimately, like
distant hills, show their ragged edges, rocks
and unpleasant pools, and ere long the

wanderer will'l:ie tired and discouraged, and

long to find a �Iesting place where memory
then may recall the school-boy d\lYs.
With djfficulties and discouragements we

will meet lev�&th'� m�st sucl:e�sful'ones, and
when they come '�e should meet them

bravely. Never shirk, never run; "kno�l
edge is power,:' and at the n;?�t ?erplexmg
emergency our intellectual ability should�,e
equal to the occasion. To start out _Wlt�
resolution, with fixed and honorable pnnci

ples, combined with ,a good Colleg� or .Com
mon School education is the begmnll1g of

burning rainless desert without a tributary,
The first ofthese puzzles to be �olved was

that of the yearly overflow which makes the

valleys of,Egypt fertile. One summer night
in 1861, Sir, Samuel Baker was hustled out

of his encampment in ,the d'ry bed of the
Atbara river, in Nubia, by the sudden thun
derous approach ofa tremendous flood,which
in the morning he beheld twenty feet deep
and half a mile wide, rolling down to the
Nile. He at once divined the meaning of
the torrent, and further investigation proved
that the Atbara principally, and, the Blue

Nile: further south in auxiliary measure,

draining the extensive mountain country of

Abyssinia gave to Egypt her wonderful fer

tilizing flood. Its primary causes are sup
posed to be the moisture-laden cast winds
from the Indian ocean, striking its cold

peaks and leaving there their burden,
The discovery of the reservoirsof the Nile

in the great lake system of Central Africa
is due to Speke and Burton, and to Baker.

Capt. Speke in 1858 touched the southern
shore of the Victoria Niyanza, and four
years latter, beheld its outlet at the north,
though the Napoleon channel and over the

Ripon Falls; but he made no exploration of
the lake or the river flowing from it, and
supposed the latter to be the stream of the
White Nile. Sir Samuel Baker and his wife
in 1864, traced this outlet to it entrance into
another lake lying westward, which he
named Albert Niyanza, and believed to be
the greater of the two bodies of water, and
the real source of the Nile.
Dr. Livingstone, striking the long lake

Tanganyika; which Speke and Burton had

discovered to the south of the Albert and
Victoria lakes,proved that it was not, as they
hadpresumed, the feeder of the Zambesi,
but that the water sheds of the latter river
tha largest African stream that empties into
the Indian ocean-were totally distinct from
those ofthe lake, Then he surmised that
the Tanganyika had an outlet at the north

ern end, emptying it into the Albert lake,
and during the years in which he was lost to

the �orld .

he found ready for the world's

knowledge,an immense system of lakes and

rivers west of Tanganyika,and the Lualaby
river flowing north and west, He died in the
faith that this river was the primitive origin
of the Nile, having, after his finding by
Stanley, gone southward, to make certain

every step in the survey.
In establishing this last fact,thatthe great

region of waters discovered by Livingsto'ne
must drain into the Atlantic, ,and not the
Nile b�sin, it is al�o made certain that Stan

ley has discovered the head stream of the

Nile, in the great river Shimeeyu, flowing
into Victoria lake from the southeast, from
a region as yet only made known by Stan

ley's passage through it. This, so far, is his
share of the Nile work. The work on which

�UIJ
100
500
8 UU
1500

however, he, 1 refused, al;llost with tears of:
vexation, he says, a most generous offer of

IKing M'tesa of an army of 100,000 men, if

he chose, to take' him to the shores of Albert 1_again. But Stanley had found M'tesa 's peo
ple far from as trust-worthy and generous

Ias his royal' friend'; Admiral Mugassa
had failed him on the waters of ,;,;;; ;;;;; ; ;.;;;; ;;;;;__-.;;.0;;;;...

Victo�·i�; General ) Sambo�zi had diso-
beyed and plundered 'him on his last

expedition, and was at that very tim"! strip-
ped of all hi; property and in chains because'
of it; and the American declined to try any
more 10htgandas.-Springflclrl Rejmblica?t.

----�� .,__---

PE.\lt DLWH'J'.

I had something" to say on this subject in a

prevlous article, but ae 1 henr of it destroying
thousand of trees all over the country, I would
now BflY that ...ll varieties seem to be subject
to this dlseaae, and in all kinde of soil. There
is no preventive.at least none that uas yet been
discovered that, is generally admitted to be
sure. Last Beason I saw T,ho f"llowing recipe
published, which was ·writt.en by a noted hor ..

ticulturiat; and I think it worth a fair trial;
"To one-half bushel "bf lime add six pounds
of flour of sulphur, an\1 mix with six gallonR
of hot water." The lime is to be slacked before
adding the sulphur, and the mixture is to be
applied to the trunhs of the trees, and the
largest branches with 10. brush while they are

healthy. When the blight attacks the t.ees,
the parts affected turning- black, the bark
cracking, and the:trees dying above the ,blight
cut off the diseased part iunmediately, and al
low new branches to grow up below the cut.
I !lOW have 1...any fine!hell.lthy trees,with from
two to four trunke, all shooting out near the
ground, and from six to eight feet high. 'I'bese
trees were attacked with the blight in 1873,
and have not been affected in the least by tbat
disease since. I left several branches,or trunks
80 that if any should become diseased there
would be enough left, The trees are not dis
figured;in appearenceand produce as much if
not more fruit, than trees with but one stem or
trunk.-T. B, Miner �� :flruit Recoxder.

ADVERTI�EMENTS.
In answerfng an AdYlirUlement found In these

eolumus, you �1I1 coufer a flnor by .tlltlng,
you Haw It I,,' the KANSAS FARMER.

J. A. McL1UGHLIN,I
.

Manufaeturer of and Dealer in

GUNS,�ISTOLS
Ammunition, Fishing 'l'ackle and Sportillli

Apparatus.
No. 231 Kalj�aB Avo., 'l'OPEKA, KAN,

c. A. STULTS,
DENTIST,

1U1 I�o.nsas Avenue.
,

TO;PEi�A. I�AN.
Set Toeth $10. $12,50 and $15. At the Lone Tree.

D. H."F.:O'RBES,
19S KAN·SAS AVENUE,

Topel.;;:a, I-i:ansas.

207 K�nsas Ave.,
Boots'& Shoes!

LARGEST STOOK!

W. M. DIGNON,
Mnllufacturcr nnd Dealcr In

-all kinds of-

FURNITURE!
FOR'l'HE

Wholesale and Retail Trade.

MATTRESSES
Ma.de 'to Order.

,DRY •

W-HOLESALE AND 'I��.JTAIL.

\VE TIUY CARRY AFROM FIRST HANDS, AND

STAPLE DRY GOO.DS"
And to aubacrlbere of KANSAS FAUMEIt,will duplicate' prices of any reapouslble Eastern House.'

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to

make lip orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

Muslins, 'Prints, ;o'uekinll,Shirting, etc.
AND YOU GET THEM AT

W'holesale Prices.

We are Agents for an Indiana, nine ounce, all wool filling Jeans', which
we arc retailing at 50 cents per yard, and guarantee it

the ,best bargain in the State.

Flannels and Waterproofs' from the late Eastern Auctions
at Bargains.-

,

WE ARE NOW RE,TAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 6\cts. PER
YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAJ) A T FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE
SATISFACFlON.

We refer b'" permission to Publisher of KA:-':SAS FATtMER.
.

I I ,

BostwORTH & ROBBINS.
,

TOPEKA, ,KANSAS.

JAMES DOUGLAS. LLOYD H HOPE.

DOUGLA.S I (_� I-IOPE,
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,

and, PlatedSilverSolid Ware.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE PURCHASINC.

g05 Kansas .A've., TOPEKA, I{:S'I�'
'Wa.tch. 'Work and Eng14aving Done -to Odrer.

The "Oldest Firm in, the' mty
Is iOSEN:BURC BR'O'S.,

Manufacturers oC-all kinds of

Harness and Saddlery. ,I
SPECIAL AT'rENTION GIVEN T,) ALL ORDERS FROM ABROAD. REPAIRING EXPEDITIOUSLY .I

AND NEATLY DONE. SATISFACTION G;U-�A:NTEED. A;!:.L WORK WARRANTED ..
, 208 Ka���_�����'_0r�����_�_�TOPEKA, �ANSAS.

J. W, STOUT. D. H, MOORE. S. LARIMER,

J. W. STOUT & Co.,
We Mean 'Buslnes",.

tQOk to Your Int'erasts!
-DEALERS IN-

AmericanForeign --0--
I � 'J

WE WILL SELL

,MAR8LE.
108 Sixth Ave., TOPEKA, KAS'.

W. Oampbell & Bro.,

--0--

Aot Grange or Bed Rock Prices.

�anufacturers ofMonllments, Tombs,
; Head Stones, Etc.,

,

'

In the Best Style of the Alit.

Call and examine my Goods and Prices.

No Tro:uble to . ShoW' Goods.
'I

At ,the Old Shoe Store,
--0--

We solicit public patronage, Ceeling confident that,
we can render elltlre satisfaction. '

BOOT UPSIDEDOWN.
.

1 SS Kansas �venue,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

:w.

Only 50 cta. per Year, postage paId.

Ameri'can Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls.
, \ ' Sample Copies seut for two S ct stamps.

J. X. JIl1DSON, • - Topeka,' Kan8U. '

AGENTS FOR

rHE KANSAS WAGON,
GILPIN SULKY PLOW.

THE HOOSIERt
AND THE

Statesman Crain ,Drills.

, "

;


